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LEAVES THEY HAVE TOUCHED;

13EING A REVIEW 0F SONIE IIISTORICAL AVTOGRAPI{S.

IJ UIENflY SCADDING, DAD

(Contintt* frota page 124)

Il.-BRITISH1 AND EUROPEAN OENERALLY.

Historical atitographs may in some sort be considered to answcr,
in these days, the purpose of the religions relies of early ages. In
former times, wve kothe shriines and sacristies of churches and
nioia.steries wvere the museums of the period. Science lad flot yet
corne iuto being; aud hurnan curiosity wvas obliged to satisfy itsclf
wvith the examination of fragmentary portions of the bodies of dIeparted
hieroes aud a variety of iniscellaneoius objects having relation te, thec
sanie persons. Sonie envoys fromi Spain, we are told, visited Con-
stantinople, about fifty years before it fell inte the hands of the Turks.
There were three thousand churches and monasteries in the pice, not
rcckoning those iu rins. Ail of themn were more or less richi in
human remains, exhibitcd to visitors. The Spaniards in intervals of
business took, a rapid survey of the principal of them. They belield,
perhaps Nvith a fiili faith, fragments of the bodies of many of those
whose histories or mythologies had become the chief furniture of the

popular mind. They saw the right arrn of St. John the Evangelist;
thc riglit aim of St. Stephen; the riglit armi of St. Mary Magdalene,
of St. Anne. The band of St. John, they noted, wanted the thumb.
St. Stephen'ýs arim wanted the band. St. Annc's band wanted a linger.
(It had been broken off and carried away by one of the Greek emperors
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to enricli his own private colloction.) Tliey saw portions of the 4kele-
tons of St. AndreNv, St. Niehiolas, St. Catbarine, St. Louis of' France,
St. Li of Genoa, of the Innocents siain by tho ediet of Herod, and of
three of the eleven huaidred Virgins who were iiûartyredl in formatr
days in the vicinity of Cologne. At one place, Don Clavijo and hi%
companions were shown à stone of inany colours, bearing uiponl it
tears, dropped fromn the eyes of St Johin and the three !&ries, still
as fresh as if newly fiallen. Iu the possession of such trensires, Con-
atantinople, as we know, was flot 1pecuiliar. Throughouit the leiugth
and breadth of Europe, ini innumerable localities, deposits of huan
remains, and other objects similar to those displayed before the eyes
of the Spanish envoys, were preserved. The practice, Nas probably
derived from Asia, and doubtless began early amiong the primitive
races of man. It ,Ya8 an easy way of keeping up, the memory of
departedheroes, and heroires. It afforJted ocular proof o!their for-mer
existence, and so suppleniented tradition convenieritly. Among
simple populations going on generation. after gencration, wituoiit,
acquaintance with written re-ords, without the pewer, taken in the
mass, of deciphering written records, wheni thiere were any, suchi a
practicewould be greatly applauded. (Ai te tle abuses whliichwouldl
ho likely te attend the practice, we need not stop to rcmark upon
them: they are obvious enough.> Now, what 1 say is this: that.
there is in historie autograph relies a degree of that virtue which wa»
beit orfnally ta reside ini the corporal r&=c of emnent mn and
woinen. They satisfy, in some degi'ee, a certain huiman craving. We
bave flot indeed the same needs jr regard te the past that our fore-
fathers had. The moral proofs of the allegations of history are anion-
us se accessible and so strong, that the supplementary evidence of
tangible, visible relies is not essential. Nevertheles, sucli relidr. are
always acceptable. When it is, beyond the bounds of pSsibility te
behold the doer hiraself of great actions, it is ever pleasant, nay, it i&
oftentimnes strengthening and refreshing, te see a particle of bis handi-
work on Imper or otherwise. It is well, therefore, to bave axaong Us,'
bore and there, depositeries of sncb things, however limit-ed. Bemainq
of this kind, fragmentary and inutilated as we shall often find them,
may be conupared ta those imperfeet limbs,-arms witbout bands, hands
without the full tale of fingers--of which w. were told jaust now.
The study of a part will help ta an idea of the whole. The chance-
words preserved in the written relies will set the dead before us in a
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v'ariety of aspects; and should the toute of tlkose words be at any time
one of sorrow or perplexity, we shall îerliaps bc reminded by them of
that stone of inany colours bearing xilon it tears stili as fresh as if
newly fallen. M.Noreov'er, hy the contempjlation of such object.e, a
taste for the noble study of 1history xnay Iier and there bc awakened
and fostered ; and by hints hence derived, wvhere ain enthusiasni in
that direction btas already beeti set up, an ambition inay be roused
to investigite the Past by the aid cf original documents wvhenever
the opportunity i.s afl'orded ; and so not to, continue forever at the
înercy of interegted garbiers who front tuie to ti me p)ropose te sujiply
us and our children with their one-sid--d compendiums.

1 enter now upon my proposed review withont furth-r I>relimin.iryý
aave the remark that again in several instance.- 1 reckon as literiry
memorials of distinguished men, volumes fronti thecir libraries ; and that
I reserve for separate censideration hereafter ail nly rics of eminent
mn more immediately conneeted with Oxford ami Camibridge.

My first Engiish historical autograpli will ho that of Cocil, Lord
Burleigh, the fainous secretary ani trusty comnsellor of Queen Eliza-
beth. It is attached to a parchmcent instrument atuthorizing the sale
of some property in Warwickshire, in accordance with a private Act
of Parliamtnt m hich had lately been passed. lie sigas himself W.
BURolîLix, and net as the naine usually now appears. As co-trustees
probably, the following, eaeh bearing a name'nire or less distinguislied
ini the annals of Enland, also sign the document, thus: RO: CECYLL.

.ANTI1O. CooKE. Tao. MILDEMAY. WILL. \VALDEoRAvE. The narrow
strips of parchment front which the scals of the signers were once
pendant are stili to be seen inserted, but the seals themselves are
gone. On the back of the decuinient is a eloud of witness-sigmatures,
and other officiai. attestations. Amongst thera I maake ont the auto-
graphs of Thomas Heigham, R. Coke, Will. Ffox, Th. IBlythe, Lewys
Hughes, Wm. Ludlow, John Thynne, Thomas Ridley. The iinstru-
ment vvill explain itself. 1 have modernized the spelling of the Eng-
iish throughout. IlThis indenture tripartite miade the twentieth day
of September in the flve and thirtieth year of the reign of our sovereign
lady, Elizabeth, hy the graoe of God, Queen of England, France. and
lreland, defender of the Faith, between the Right Honorable William
Cecil, of the most noble order of the Garter, Knight, Lord Burleigli,
Lord Higli Trasurer cf England, Sir Robert Cecil, Knight, one of
11cr Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Sir Thomas Miidmay,
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and Sir iliaia Waldegrave, Knight', of the one party, and Anthony
Cooko of Roinford iii the Cotinty of EseEsquire, of thc other
party, witnesseth duat to the iutent thiat part of thec mnanors, lands
and hereditAtnerits of the said Anthony Cooke niay lie limited and
-ippoited out in certainty, to be 1w limii the sîaid Anthony Cooke
disposed of at hi' will anda pleasure for the pavîncut of his debts.
and preferînent of lis chiliren iii inarriage or otlicrwise, accordingy to
the teiior and etfect and truc mcafing( of an Act of Parliainent mnade
in the Presenit five-auid-tliirtietl; ycar of lier Majcs4ty's reigul, intitilled
an Act for givilig power and liberty to repeai certain uses of a Deed
trip>artite therein nientioned of and iii certain manors, lands anda rents
of Anthiony Cooke of Roiford iii the Cotaty of Essex, Esquire; now,
as well the said Anithiony as the said Lord Burleigli, Sir Robert Ceci],
Sir Thoinas MHildinav, ani Sir Williami Waldegrave, according te the
authority and power giveii unto t.hem by the aforesaid Aut of
Parliament and by virtue of the saie, do hereby limit and ap)poin1t
,ouI, in certainty the iaaor, lands and rerits hieîeafter nicntiouied, being

par~t of the lands and lieredittîneiits nentioned in the sajil Act of
Parliament, that is to say, thc nianor of Great Dassett with appurte-
nances in fthe County of Warwick, and ail and singular other thec
lands, rents and hiereditamnents of the said Anthony Cooke, set, lying
.and being in the County of Warwick, to l'e by hini tlic said Anthony
at his will and pleasure disposed cf for the paynient of lis delits and
for thc lireferment of bis eidren as aforesaid, aecording to the true
intent andi i-.eauiingr of the said Act. In witiicss whereof, to celh
part of this deed indenture tripartitxe, ail the said parties have «'putt'
their seals uipon the day and year first above -written." The year
1593, which is, the date of this (iced, fakes us back inute i Shiak-
spearean period. Great Dasseft itseif, of which the document speaks,
is alnîost Sliakspearean grounci. It is situate net, xany muiles to the
south-east of Str-atford. The year 1593 was tlie 3Ot~h of Sliakspeatre's
life. If was in tlîis year that lic publishied what lie cails Ilthe first
hieir cf bis invention," fhe poein of Venus ami Adonis, and iledieated
j4 1,o the Earl of Southampton. The baud fliaf suhscrilied the W.
BURGHLEY wvhicli wc see ou the time-stained l)arienIt wvhose con-
tents I have just deciphcred, had often gasped flie hand of this Eanl
-of Southampton, if it never grasped thaf of Sliakspeare hiniseif.
Southamnpton, left fatherless in lis infancy, had been flie ward of
flurleigh; and if was the expectation and intention of the prudent
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Secretary that the youtig iioblemnai should marry ai grand-datugh ter
of Jus, thc Lady Verc. Buit Southamnpton tinally preferred the Lady
Elizathtl Vernon, cousin of the Earl of Esseox-a match which, foi-
sonie reasun, greatly offended Elizabeth, and brouglit trouble on
Southampton. It is Shakspearc's famitili.ritv- with Southamnpton, and
hi% perfect knowledge of the yoiing Eari's likes aîîd dislikes, and the
euttanglemenit. into ivhich these land hrioutlli irn, that explaili sonie
of the otluerwise efiinatical sonnets, as GerLl( 1Masisey lias convrnc-
ingly shownz. The cite was î)rol>ably taken from Southanuptmn wvhen
Shakspeare ventuire( to brin- Bur-leigh ini soine sort oni the stage, in
the person of polonjus. Bur-leigli probably waus net wvont to treat

plawrght witlh mlueh conisideration. W'e know that his inisenisi-
bility to l)oetry occasioned loss in the pocket to Spenser. A hatent,
feeling against Burleigh would ho very apt to spring up ainong mon
of liter-ary tastes.

The Robert Cecil who sigus ahovo was afterwards Secretary of
Stato to Queen Elizabeth, auid it was, lie who carried post-haste the
news of lier death to James, lier succes-sor.

Sir Thoînas-- Mildmnay wvas the înnediate blood,-rela.tion of the
founder of Emmnanuel Collego, in Camnbridge. In the document
above given, short as it is, the orthograplîy of the proper naines that
recair tlierein is nlot constant. The mine Burleighi rends Buirglîley
and J3urghleigh. The namo, Cecil is written Cecyll, Cicill, Ceycill.
(Another ferai, and the earliest, as Lower iinforai us, wus Seyseli.)
Mildmnay is 31ildeinaye and Myldinaye and Nildinay. Waldegrave
is NWaldgrave as weIl. 1 ani hience nioved ta observe , What folly it
is, on the strength of a chance-variation wvhich. rnay be, discovered,
to meddle with the oithography of an historical naie, whien it lias
becoie fixed in tho languageamid Iliterature of apeolple! What folly
it is, for exazaple, to nttempt the transformation of the noble word
Shakspeare, or Shakespeare, into another whieh the oye scarcely
recognizes! We see this done ncw and then, to thIis daty, by virtue,
as it is asserted, of a stray signature or Mvo, hy no ineaus distinctly
written. Several p)ublicationis on the poet's life and writings, and
several editions of his whole works, are ecnsidertbly lowered in coin-
maercial value by the exhibition of this ver, useless caprice; on the
further propagation of wlnch, novertheless, a new socipty iately iuSti-
tuted iii London lia- set its mind. Is it expected that the new
rendering of the nanie will really supersede the old one ? 1 reinember
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tho attonipt of soi-ne whimisical porsons, about forty years ago, to, force
Dovor, with an o iii the second syllable, on the public as the naine of
the ancieîît, evor-inmonile Englislh towa which confronts Calais, ini
Franco. A coach-proprietor of the day hiad the natine, speit in the
new way, painted on ail his coaches rîuiîiig on the great Koutish
highway. But tho fiuniliar word Doier, iînbedaded. ii the English
languago and the English lieart, retained it,4 old fori. So surely
will it ho with tho naine of tho great national îboet. It Ïa difficuit to
conceive wliat the gratification cau be iii departing froin the customaary
orthography, received not only within tlic British Islands, but in
France and Gerniany, and, as 1 suppose, in ail foreign nations, wher-
ever the literature of England is discuissed,-an orthography author-
ized by the poet hinself on the titie-p)ago of evory production of his
printed in his lifetinie, adopted by his IlFellows " when they pub-
Iished his colleeted plays,êand by Wis executors whon tho tablets to
his inemnory and to that of lais wvife wvere engraved and set up in tle
chaircl at Stratford. Evon the Messrs. Harper, of New York, 'with
all their defor-mations of' the Engliali language, have niov ventured on
a. new rendering of IlSliaýkspeare."

1 pass on now to another historical autograph. To appreciate the
interest whidhi attaches to it, I must recall a painful scenie--the execu-
tion of Charles the First. While the King was preparing binself on
the scaffold, for the block, Bisbop Juxon, of London, wlîo was in
attendance, souglit vo theer him wvith tliese words': IlThere la, Sir,
but one stage more, which, thougli turbulent and troublesome, la yet
a very short ont. Consider," lie continued, "lit wvili carry you a
great way ;" and so on. The King placed in the hands of the bishop
lis IlGeorge," so called ; i. e. the badge attadhed te the collar of the
Order of Sb. George; and the last word whieh lie uttered as lie stretched
ont his neck to the headiwan, was addresed to the bishop. That st
word wus IlRemember !" the particular nleaning of whieh the repub-
licau generals inaistedi on knowinig froin the bishop. IlJuixoni told
themi "-I adopt Iluie's narrative of the incident-" that the King
having frequently charged hini to ineulcate on bis son the forgiveness
of his murderers, had taken this opporf, 'nity, in the at mloint of
bis life, whien his commnanda, lie supposed, would be regarded as saered
and inviolable, to reiterate that desire; and that bis muld spirit thus
terrainated its present course by au act of benevolenco toçvards his
greatest enemies" It la a document in the handwriting of thia
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Bishop Juxon which I now produce. This prelate lîad been the
frien(l and chaplain. of Archbishop Laud; lie is doscribed by Hume
as "la person, of grecit integrity, milduesa, and huoianity, ani endued
with a good unideî'atânding." Charles gave great offbnco by prefer-
ring Juxen, an eccelesia9tic, te the office of Lord High Treasurer of
England, on the death of the Earl of Portland. The palier of Juxon's
which 1 present wag writ.ten in bis capacity as Lord Hlighi Tfreasurer,
and se bas- no relation te spiritual matters. It reads as follows
"lSir Robert Pitge :ýPray (1mw an order for payiaent of the Captain
and Garrison of Plymnouth the half year due on our Lady-day lat;
and for so (loin- tlîis shall bc your warrant. Your loving friend,
GUIL. LONDON. London Huse, the 23rd of April, 1640." The
paper is endorsed, Il23rd Apî'il, 1640. Sir Jacob Astley, for a haif
year's pay for the Garrison, at Plymouth." It was in thîis very year,
1640, that Juxon solicited and ohtained leave te reaiga the Treasurer-
ship, which lie lad himself nover desired te hold; and probably this
order for the paynment of the troops at Plymiouth was axnong lis; last
officiai acts, In the following year Strafford waa put te death; and
in the year after that Charles raised bis Royal Standard at Worcester,
and the great civil war began ia earnest. The Sir Jacob Astley
above-named, feughit, I observe, on the aide of the King. The signa-
ture GUIL. LoNDON, attached te the document just given, has stili
adhering, te it many briglit scales of pulverized gold leaf, remains of
the sanding which the writing received while yet wet, according te a
practice prevalent before the invention ef blotting palier. The hand
which scattered these glistening particlea which we bore, see, assisted,
as we have learned, in simming up the revenues of ail England.
That baud aiso had often returned the pressure of Laud's hand, of
Strafford's hand; and doubtiess, tee, of Charles' band, repeatedly,
before, the tragical parting on the scaffold in front of the palace of
Whitehall.

1 produce new a manuscript documEnt bearing the signature of a
Prince of Orange. It îs dated at Breda, but unhappily in the year
1737, se that it ia net the autograpi etf eur William III., whe died
ini 1702, but of an immediate auccessor in ltelland. It is written ln
German, and la a decree authorizing the appointment of a Professer
Rau te an academic position. The name is subscribed iu French,
PRi.-eE D'.OuANGE. For thus failing te produce the autograph of
William III., I make what amenda I ean by showing a rare folio
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front iy shelves, publisbed during the life-time of tlîat King, at
Arnsterdain, crowded 'full of very curions copporpiate, representaltions
of iinedatls, inscriptions, triutitphal. arches and other mnonumients, ail
in bis lionour, collected anti dî-dicated to the Kiuàg by Nicolas Cheva-
lier. .As specinlens of the iinnuniici-tile mniedals figuired in this book,
1 point out one of the vear 1090, cotiiinF>,ijirative of Williani's expledi-
tion t'O IrehmndL On the obverse is williaxu's head to the right,
laureated, with the Iegend (hd(ielrn. Ill. D. G. Brit. 1ex. Araus.
Pr. Beig. Gub. [Araiisioiiensiuî Princeps, Belgii Gubernator.] Ont
the reverse is. seen a large fleet «appro:teh!iiu the shore of lireland; in
the sky above is an cagle flying, beaz-ing ini its beak au olive-branch,
and a brandli of the orangc-tree, with fruit; in oine of the talon.s is a
sceptre. The Iogend isil lis unArinis [for protection, flot for attackj.
Irn tie exergue is Tr0iectîts iii Jliben.-LSid. -j~ Jun. 1690. Au-
otier niedal shows \Vill iàn's liead to tic right, lanroanteui as befora.
witlh the logend Guil. III. A. BrU. R. De Jac. et Lud. triuinp. [Jacobo
et Ludovico triumpha-t -- victorious over James and Louis XIV.]
On the reverse \Viiliain issa oit horsebar'k crossing the river Boyne
at the hcad of an arxny. The legend is JRt ruinera et inria 67per-uit
[Hie sets at uouglit woninds and imosbltis.In the exergue is
Ejicit Jaicobumi restituit lliberniian, MDCXC. Atiothier medal
shows William on horsback, at arnied host iii fiight bofore Iiim :
over ona fugitive is iuscribad Jacob.; over auother, Lansun. Over a

figura among the pursuers is written Wlalker; and over a figira
exteuded on tie grounmd is written Sdiontberg. Tie Iegend is .Appa-
m-uit et dissiparit. On the reverse, Williain is seeni standing- as a
%oman p'xmeral; beforo bitu Irelaud knaels, rc-sting on lier shield,
whicb bears the harp; over lier head William holds a cal) of liberty.
lit the distance is a routoed host The legand is Focos serva vt et Aras.
In the exergue, L'xpids. i. et Rebel. Dublin. triump#jliaiei intra rit.

Mv next relie is a book whicit was once the propertv of a -rmt
scliolar in tia i-aigus of George the First, George tia Second, and
George tie Tbirdl-Jacob) Bryant. But little is hecard of Jacoh
Bryant at, tle pi-osent finie. lit tixis respect, he shaves the fate- of
tie Scaligers and Casautbons, and otier litera-y giants of a preceding
age. Jacob Bryant lmad, beea private seretary to the second Duke
of -Marlborougl, grandson of the gm-ont Duke, and was retained as
librarian: at Blenbieimn. Ho wrote nîany learned works on Mythe-
logical &ud othor subjects. He startled Homerie studeiits by main-
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taining the 1)urcly fabulons character of Troy and its siege. My copy
of Verstcgan's " Restitution of DeQayed Intelligence " n'as onice
zwned by Jacol) Bryant. It wvas preseitted hy inai at Eton, iii 1802,
to (4. H. Noehd(en, who has recea'ded te faict on a Ily-le.tf. 2%1r.
Noehden wvas then atathor of a Gerotan (4ntnuanar, whicia was keelpiiaa
its ground in a hilntb edlition it 1813, seventeen ve.us -afier the death
of its :iutlor ; also of ani Euglishi ani 0'erman ict aîiuaary. papers in
the Traintimis of te Ilortictlîal Soeiety, and otiiet wvorls. Mr.
Noehden was chief superintendeait of the dcpartmawîat of Nuinîsînatics
iii the British Musenîn ; aos also, aftei' huai, w'as Edaad awkiîîs,
who likcwime once possessed Bry-ant's volunle, aid madit a nlote of' the
circunistance iii12. Vesea' book would be onae quite aftea'
te he.trt of Jacob Bryant, e.speciailly as sccu iii the typc aud smîall

quarto fca'î of 1628. T1'le title-page reads thms: " A Itestatution
of Dca'edl Intelligence in Antîquities conccî'ing the m,t nobleý
amd rencwlned English Natîoî. 133 the stuie and ta'a'%-cil o)f R. V.
Dedlicateui unto the Kin gs MotExcel)eîat MaJestic, 168" (This
would bc Jaune(-s L., a kinda'ed spirit.) Inserted Vit th t-ae is a
cunious co;pperplate eitgrLving of te Tower of' Babel, with imiea'cus

groupa of peoAe ,,L-t'tinig cil' front it in divers directions. Belowtîi
is priitted Nationarni Origo. Anotlier teinporarv possessor. beaa'ilg
the naine of - Fr-ancis fltke"las inscribed ]lis naine it black-letter,
Italf on oe side of timese words ani h.df on the other. The date,
1628, forhids the notion tliat titis is an attg~~aof the fanacts Sir'
Francis Di-ak'e. Sir Francis dieti iii 15J L thVie brief recordls of
successive cwnvers Vo ho accu of't4n on1 the -11ic'tesani titie.jages of
oh! volune-s bc regau'dled wvitha teniderness. Lot thiacn not ho indis-
crizaaateiv erased. WVe illav occi.sioitlv lucre itteet. :tigels uunawares.
WVe rnay sttainle unexpectely~ on nau'îoiials of gre.ît antd good meni.
The amcrai effect, tee. of these casual rt'eords is Vo bo ccnsidcr:ted. Thcv
pactitce iii us soinetiaing of the ficeliiig exlîo'e-Ssed lay the îîcor inlonk Iu
preseace of Leonarti da Vinei's frcsco. \Ve are the slim(o-ws ; v
arc the fleeting entities; itot the îaerisuaiîlc leaflets l.efore ta.

Inow corne to a v'cluîîae wlaich recals te zaeaaory of Horace
W:kip1ole. the dilettaxaté lord of Str.tw4ea'y Ilill, anti youngest Soni of
the Sir' Robert WValpole, te statesimnî who laeld that every mnait had
lais price. Tite cojîw cf te olseite f Ferrarius wvhicli I po'sess
is fromn thue library of Strawberry Hlili. Thtis is a folio Nwork, printed
at Reine, ini 1646, by 1-erinanuà Sciteu. The following i.s ita titie -.
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"lJ. Bapt. Ferrarii Hesperides, sive de Malorum Aureorurn culturl.
et usi Libri IV." In titis age of decadence in classical knowledge-
it iiay be necessary to say that the Hesperides were certain rnythic
ziymphis, daughters of Hesperus or the West, placed in charge of
gardons or islands productive of delicious fruits, but whose site was
kept secret. We have first, in Ferrarius' book, the %tory of the visit
of Hercules ta the gardon of the Hesperides in quest of the precious
fruits (Aurea Mala) ; theu cornes an accunt of the introduction of
these fruits, which are sttted ta be citrons, lemons, and oranges of
varions sorts, inato Italy, with inythological legends relating to that
introduction; and finalIy we have a dibcussion of the several varieties-
of the fruits just namned, their l)roperties and their proper treatment.
Interspersed are splendidly executed copperpiates of Hercules, fr-ont
the antique; eofavlgsa coins on whichi Hercules figures; ;]sa,
enibleznatic groups represonting the introduction of the A urea ila
into Italy; and thon spirited representatians of the different fruits
theniselves, soine ini each species Lsuining veiy cuvions ani even
grotesque forrns. The sketchesq or designs of the cmnbleuîatic groups
were contributed by artists of great eninience: anc is by Andreas
Sacchi; auather by Pietro Beretini di Cortona; anotiter by Francis
Albani; another by Philippus Galiardus; another by Gxuida Reni;
and another by Nicholas Poussin. The 1-lercules Farneso is by
Perier. Tiae etigraver in the niajority of cases is J3lonh:trz. It
appeara that «nido Reni hiad just died. A eulogy on his, skill and
genius is given. In Guido's plate, a Syren or N.Lereid is scen per-
forining on the v'ioliii. In the inid of an Italian there is umthing of
the ludicrous about the idea af a violin. Anigels in lmc.ven are oftelà
rcpresented ini sacred Art as playiug op that instrument.

Ferrarius dedicates lis work ta the city af Siens, bis native place.
Hercules, he says, prcsanitedI ta Kin- Eurysthcnes anly three of the
apples of the liesperides. He, Fcrrarius, affers ta zhc acceptance of
his fellow-Sienese an orchard full of thein. The Laugnage throughout
his great folio is remarkably easy snd good; uievcrthelcss, at the end
lie rhetoricallv professes ta have lowly thoughts of his Iitorary powers,
indulging at thie sanie tume in a plIay on his own naine. The-se -are bis
closing words : HSc habui "que e »alis autreis coetscribercS, nec elegan-
tins pote i ferreo stylo, FEizizita!us."

Often mnust H:orao WValpole have liftcd down this curions volumne
frorn its place; often must, bis hands and those af bis friends have
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turned over the %plendid engr,1aviing thercmn. Strawherry Hi wvas
generally fui of visitos. Iii 1760 th~e Duke of York ucereiino-
niiouwdv apçienred at the door. 1'I showed hM ail mny castie," Horacu
WTalpole .ýays to G. Mlontagute, '- and lie vouiid have the sanctim
sanctoriirn of the Ibayolpeied." Faciing the titie and occupin
mnucli of the page is a linge shield of arins of soine former p0sse:ssor,
apparently n. Netlierlaiitlsli Couint. The ci-est is a black duek mnus
its bill aîmd feet. On the first and fouirth qlu.rt4!ring- the saine obdect
is seen. The inotto seems to allude to this creatxure-Li(ele aut
evoleua. Below, in sinall letters, is cngravd-"; R. Collin, Chalcogr.
Utg. fecit. 1680he ~S." Some fricnd of Hoince 'Walpole's lias,
as 1 prestune, iinterI)reted for him the spirit of thé- sentence, En<aent
aut evolent, and has 'vritteii down for imi over the great shield, in a
fair haud, t. following pasgit mnay be, of Cicero or Soe& ca

Hlijusinodi coniparanidw surit opes qnie siiiu]i cuni ziaufr-ago ENA-
TENT "s ge th iat the asp>iration of the inotto is after mental
riches. Snich be mine, or none it1 sa s. The h dwtigis not
Walpole-'s, neither is it Gray's; but (ray muay have furnished the
illustrutjon, w}nich is iingenious and apt. On thec sie page with the
great foreïgni shield appears Horace Walpolo's owvn bookp]ate, the
evidenice of his former ownership). It shows the \ValpDle arns wvith
the proper herali inark of cadency--a star-Horaco being the third
son of the first Eari o? Orford, who was the fantotis Sir Robert
Walpole, Prime Minister tenip. Greorge 1. and George Il. The
mot' v, Fari <pwS senti<d, ia on a ribaud over the erest, and under-
neazth the shield l.s engraved, in italic script, ffr, llor'etio WVaIIole.
The Fari qiwe sentiat is an excerpt froin Jorace's Epistie to Alb.
Tihullus and his coinpanions (Ep. Lih. i. El.. 4).-a piece which,
fri the elharacter of its9 contents, may have been a favourite 'with
Sir Robert--and his son likemrise. Its spirit crtatily was in bar-
mony with their fastes. I give a fowlinos. It wi[tbe seenîthat the
Pari quxr sentit blas reference to easie of ex..pressioii and eloqueuice,
and flot to what we cail frecdora of speeceh:

Dî tibi rormam,
Dî tibi divitias dederunt, artcmque fruientli.
Quid voveat dulci nutricula mnnjts aluiono
Qui sapere et fari possit quSo xcenti, et 6ui
Gratift. famq, valetudo comilingat Abundà
Et niundus victus, non deficiente Crumcnâ?
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To thee the gods a forai cotopletc, Ver for ber favourite boy implore,
To thee the god8 a fair estate, VJjth sense and dlear exprcesion bIest,ý
wi'tlî botunty gave, wvitl alet to Lknow 0f friendshilp, honour, hjealts possest,
IIow toe îjov what they bestow. A table elegantly plain,
Can a fond nurse one blessing more And a peetie, easy vein ?

The fituliti.tit of the non deficiente criii)ezd part of tlne prayer Nvw
secitiei to Ilorace WValpole by bis father. H-e beld for life, wve are
tolà, tbrough the favour of Sir Robert, tbe füllowing sinecure offices
the Ushership) of the Receipt of the Ex.cheqcier, the Coniptrollership)
of the Great Roll, aîîd the Keepersbip of the Forcign Reccipts. A
tltird shield of arnis appears iii Yny Ferrariins. It bas been fatsteiied
t.o the priliteil title-p.îge of the volume. The posaessor wlîo diii this
aeeins to have beenl offènded at the sight of a staring wood-ci t iith
iiile of the titie page -a cearse rcndering of thse counton. badgea of

the jesuit Society, dispiaving litige iron nails, &o., very rnlch out o

place on the titie-page of suli kt work as this. He accordingly in-
serted, Nvith neitness, bis own sbield of arias in such a way as to
couceal froin view thc olsuoxious ornanient. The inotto on this plate
is Lucent et orwnte-the allusion beixig to thse stars on the sbield, and
te tse unamne, possibly, of tbe Emiiy reprcsented.

ht rnav bc added that, l3riiet, the great bibliographer, in his notice
of the Hesperides of Ferrarixis, speaks of a copy of te \vork wbich
in 1861, at tie saxle of' tise Marquis of Pin.s-Montbruin, at Toulouîse,
fetched two lîuudred frnces-but this wvas perbaps iii soine degr-e
on account of the biuingùi. The binding, lie saiys, wva ]esnon-coloured
mnorocco divided iinto cornpartmnents, showing the branches of an
orange trce in gohi of severai colours, with the fitnily arms of the
.Marquis of PisMnbu.Sone of thse plates we*e alse coloured.

T show a second relie of Horaice Walpole in a copy of lus " Fugitive
Piees; in Verse and Prose," )rinted at bis own press at Strawberry

lli, in 175i8, hound up wvitlî ls I' Castie of Oe.ranto," front the saine
press. Tbe Fugitive Pieces have, on the titie-page, the mnotto, Père-
unt et impulantur, words aptly seen somuetillies oit ths e of anicient
dials. Below is a copperpiate etcbing of Strawberry Iliii; in the
foreground a lalarel tre.e supporting on one of its branches the WVal-

p)ole sbield; on a riband underneath. is the "Pari quce sentiat"
eJlrcady intrepreted.

Agazin 1 prodtsce as a. literary relie a Volume frein the Iibrary of
a nian of letters emninent in the hast and present century. It nsay
bave beeni observed that Isaac Disraeli dedicates his Curiosities of
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Literatture to Francis Douce. " To Francis Douce, Esq.," the bisCrip-
tioxi reads, Il thiese volumes of sonie Litcrary Rescarches are inscribed
as a, slight ineinorial of IFrien(lshil), and a grateful ackniowl edginfelnt to
a Lover of Literatture." In the prefâce te tho collect-ed works of Isaac
Disraeli, issued by bis son, the present Benýjamini Disraeli, \Ve auc
informedl that at the close of the Iast century te nimber of readers
in the Library of the British MuMtetim seldoîn ever exceeded six at a
tine, and( that one of these %vas very constantly Francis Douice. lie
becaine the author of a highly-prized serie-s of Illustrations of Shak-
speare and Ancient Manners, and otîter cognate productions ; lie
gAer liei-apia~lbary-of wvhich Dibdin, in ]lis Biblio-
mania, .says: The library of Prospero (i.p. Douce) is acknowledged
to he without a rival in its -way. HoNv pleasant it is," lie exclainis,
léoly to contemplate such a goo(lly l)rolspect of elegantly-boutnl
volumes of old English and French literature! and te th)iik of the
niatthless stores wvhich they contin, relating te our ancient 1)oplltir
tales and romnantie legenids 1" The volume froin Douce's library
wbichi 1 posscs-s is Frncis Grose's "lProvincial Glossairy, wvitiî a Col-
lection of Locail Proverbs and Popular Superstitions." It lias Douce'îs
bookplate and a MS. note in ]lis lîandwvriting. Grose, in ]iis preflace.
tells us of his liaving gathered bis uccoujîts of popular supers'titions
fromn the inouths of village historians as they were related to a closing
circle of attentive hearers, assembled on a winter's evening rounid thie
calmcions chiuîney of an ohl hall or nianor-house; "lfor foriierly,"
lie goes on to saty, rather amiusingiy te uis in thiese later days of steaiu
and electi-icity--" fornierly, ini cotuitries reinote froin the i»etropolis.
or wlîich bad no immediate intercourse Nvitlî it, hefore newspaipers
and stigecoaclîes had importbed skepticisin and mnade evcry ploughîman
and thresher a politician and freet.liiker, ghosts, faliie. and 'witches,
with bloody murders comr2nittd by tinkers, formned a pincil)il part
of rural conversation in aIl large asseinhîjes, and particillarly tîtose
in C]iristmnas holidays, during the burning of tise yuile.block,." Mien
speaking of the liabilituents. in whielî gliosts were reported te lhave
appearcd, Gnose lhappeons to say: IlGOne instance of an Eîîglisli ghost
dressed in black is found iii tlîe celebrated ballad of Williamn and
Marga ret, in the following lines: 'And clay-coldl was lier lily hand.
That, leld lier sable sliroud.' It is uipon this point that Douce mnakes
bis muanuscript reîuark in tîte ruargin. He desires us te note that
" Mr. ]3ourne, the elegant translator of this song, thouglit tliis licence,
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even in poctry, inadmissible. In bis translation of this pa&qsage it
is miost juI(iciousty avoided t ' uque sepulebralein pedibus collegit
amictumn, Frigidior nilvihus, eau h(Iiorque iinanis.'"-Thet- Mr. Boni-ne
licre namned iî of course the weil-known Vincent, or Vinny, Boumne.

By a relie of Douce's we are brouglbt, as we have seen, in relation
with Isaac ])isracli; sud Iaac Disraeli 1 ,uts us in relation wvitlî Dr.
Samuel Jolitson, slightly, in thîs wvay t Whien Isaac Disraeli was
yet a very youtbful w)(1 quite iiameless wvriter, as bis son Benjamin
infornis u;s, lie ventured ane day treinbliiugly ta prescrnt at Dr. John-
%oni's bouse ail original uaxsrpto be exauinred and pr-oiotincod
iipon by hiin. It happeiicd ta be the period of Dr. Jobnsiýon's last ill-
ness; and the reply rcturned by tbe Doctor's black servant, Richard,
at the door. -was, tînit bis inast'?r wvas flot well, and could flot attend
ta, anytbing aof the kind. Thc tiiiujd young author, nat aware aof the
îeriousniess of the 1)octoI's condition, took this ta be a niere put-off.
But in a few dLays Jolinson's death wvas annotinced. We shall pre-
sentiy be again hrought uear ta Dr. Johinson.-Douice'.s Iibrary, it
nîay be aof intereît to kiîow, lias been added ta the stores aof the
Bodlian at Oxford. The motta an bis bookplate, in my copy of'
Grose, is Celer et vigilas-an allusion ta the three fleet greyhioundg
which are seen racing acrass bis escutcheon.

I cherisbi with care a pamphlet containing a few words in the band-
writing of' the author aof the <Juriosities aof Literature-Isaac Disraeli
himselfE This relic lias a further value with me, because it was once
the property aof another distinguislhed iiterary nman, Samuel Rogers,
the paet and banker. The pamphlet in question is an answer, by
Isaac Disr-aeli, ta -,oine atrictures of Lard Nugent on his " Commen-
taries on the Life an-d Reignr of Charles the First ;" and this particulai'
copy was the ane presented by its author ta Rogers, as Ls shown by
the autograpl inscription on its aitter titie-page. The following are
the few words an account of wbich I treasure this tract: SAYuEr,
RaGERs, WITII THE A.UTIoR's REGARtIs. The matter af the littie
book is aiso full of interest, treating aof the characters of Sir John
Eliot, Hampden and Pym, in the saine strain of minute research.
wbiclî characterizes thîe Cuirios5ities aof Literature and other warks of'
the eider Dismaeli.

Another of the class on whomn Dibdii lias fastenied tbe designation
of ]3ibli6maniacs muist nowv engage our attention. _%Ve bave aIl,
doubtless, heard of the insatiable book collectai-, Richard licher,
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brother of Ikginald Heber, hishop of Calcutta. Possessed of wealth,
lie set no bounds(1 to a passion, a-wakened i ii hinii i eirlv vouth, for
curions afl( rare volumes and books iii generail. 1-is aiîn wvas to
aînass a perfect lihrary; and lie thouglit notbing of startiîîg at a
mnoment% notice on a journey of hundreds of miles, to attend a sale
where there wz.s a chance of securing a book whichi lie (11( fot alrea(ly
po-ssess. At Hodnet, the famtily homne iii Shropshire,, iistally zffso-
ciated wvithi the memory of Rpginald 1-ebcr, lie hiad a1 collection for
whichi lie biiit a special receptaicle. A bouse where lie re.sîded iii
Pinilico wag filled froin top to bottoxa with books. lit York Strect,
Westminster, lie had another house siinîlarly furnished. In roomis
on the Highl Street, Oxford, hoe lad a library. In like inanner, even
in cities ahroad-in Paris, at Antwerip, at Bruissels, at Ohient-hle
posscssed large collections. The tities of bis books, whien soli after
his deatb iii bis 59tli year, in 1834, filled five thick octavo volumes.
In his Eiiglisli libraries there wcre 85,000 volumes; in bis foreigni,
42,000. Thecy have been calculated to have cost hini £100,000. 111
Dibdin's Decaineron, or Ten Dayq' Pleasant Discourse on Books, the
interloctitor nanied Atticus is understood to be ilr. Richard Heber.
Atticus's apology for desiring threo copies of the saine book is as
follows-it reveals a willingness to oblige friends: IlWhy, you sec,
sir," lie says, Ilno man can comifor-tbly do %vithout three copies of a
book. One hie must bave for a show eopy, and lie will probably keep
it at his country-house; another lie will require for bis own use and
reference; and unless lie is inclined to part with. this, which. is very
inconvenient, or risk the injury of lis best copy, lie must needs bave
a third at the service of bis friends." licer was the intimate friend
of Sir Walter Scott and other distinguishied literary contemporaries.
In 1821 lie was returned a mnember of Parliament for the University
of Oxford. My first relie of licher is a volume froin one of bis
libraries. It is stamped inside, as were aIl bis books, with the words
Bibliotheca Ileberiaus. 1 value tlie work for this, of course; but
aiso for its contents. It is a folio, printed at Utrechit (Trajeeti ad
Rlienum> by Gilbertus8 à Zyli, in 1671, and is entitled, Monumenta
Illustrium Virorum et Elogia. It is statcd on the engraved title.

page to be Editio nova, aucta Antiquis Montumentis in Agro Trajec-
tini repertis. The original work, we are informed in tlie preface,
was by Sigifridus Rybischius, for whiehi thc plates were engraved by
Tobias Fendtius. It contains numerous epitaplis of the classic and
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m-e<lie'al periods, with etechinigg of the anciexit monuments, tombs
aind tahlets on 'vhich they are curved. Tliese are frein Rome and
othler cities otf Italy. lu this book of Richard fleber's I can lay my
hiand on sonife inscriptionis whicli on Ocea.,5oTi one miglit searcli for in
vain in nany quarters : for exaznple, the epiftpha of Angelus «Poli.
tianusi, _Marcilius Ficinus, Leonardus Aretinuis, baurentius 'Valla,
Muisirus, Ht'ron. Alexander, Bessarion, S;Ldlettus, Joli. Picus Mrn
%dula, Paulus Jovilos, RaphaeiMffes Job. J'ovianus Pontanus,

PoisBraildobunsi, l3artliolcînaŽus (le q.aliceto, Gratiant Clusinus,
Accurs'ius, te sav notbing ef those cf Dante, Ariosto, Pet.rarch.

A second relic of Richard Rober whichi 1 possess is a bound Cata-
logue cf the library of James West, President of the Royal Society,
whlî died July 2, 1772. This book bears the usual stamp, J3iblio-
£heca Ileberiaia ; but besid(es:, its valuie is very greatly enlianced by
two or three sentences, vei- characteristic of a connoisseur cd bocks,
written on a ilv-leaf by the biaud cf Mr. Heber himiself. A quondarn
owiner cf the Caitalogue, Mr. F. C. West, probably a relative cf the
late presi(lent's, just below bis own signature, writes, "lVide MS.
note in Mr. Heber's handwvriting, ou the opposite leaf." On this leaf
accordingly we have the followving remnarks on the Catalogue of bocks
before us: l"This is the original miction Cataloguie," Mr. licher
records, "lby which it was intended to soul the 'large and noble
library' cf Jztmes WVest, Esq,, Presidlent cf the Royal Society. The
fr-ienids cf the deceased, bowever," 'Mr. licher gees on to inform us,
"Ijudging it, very properly, deplorably instifficient, directed it te lio
cancellecl; and empioyed Samueol Paterson at a short notice te comi-
pose the wvhele afre3sb. Itis- curions to compare tbe two Ctlge,
Mr. licher says, Ilif it were only to show hcw littie can be known
cf the value cf the xnost curions library wlhen ignorantly and unskil-
fully described." lie then subjoins, 1-Paterson used te quote exult-
ingly the testiniony cf Tcphain Beauclerc, -wlo (leelared te bimi with
an catx, that on looking over bis Catalogue lie cculd not believe it
to he the saine collection. "-Tbis mention cf Topham Beauclerk agailn
brings us near Dr. Johinson. Ife was a youtbfal ohlb-associate cf
the Doctor's, and when hoe died, Dr. Johinson said that IlTopham
Beauclerk's talents were those whiclb he lhad felt himself more dis-
po-sed to envy than those cf any wbom hie had known." Hie 'vas a
son cf Loi.d Sidney Beauclerk's, and a grandson cf tbe Duke cf St.
Albans.-My copy of JIorziius de Originibu8 Anzericarna, Jf«goe
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Comitis, 1052, hear-s on a fly-leftf the autograph, "lR. leber," wvhicli
is held to ho that of Regiîiald, and oct Richard, Heber ; as it appears
îlot to have been the habit of the latter to inscribe bis ame iii bis
books. This volume is additioiîally cf interest for baviag- likewise
the autogniffli cf Il . Gr-ovo," who ivas elle of tho C011aliorateurs cf
Addlison ia the producetion of T/je ,i)ect(itar. 1-le wvas the writer of
Numibers 588, 601, 626 aîîd 6355, in that series of papers. Froni
seine cnateloiporaî'y verses on the dtlith of MINr. Grove, who -çvas a
Preshyterian mnister, 1 quote the following:

"If every grace Vint cer the good adorn'd,
If cvery science that the' wisest learn'd,
Conld tnernt thy regard aînd ask thy love,
Betnold thern join'd, and weep thc'rn lost, iii Grove."

1 now produce some autographie mnuscript wvhich brings us nearer
still te Dr. Samnuel Johînson than we were broughit above. Tlîough
net liend by tho Doctor, it wvas written hy at band that liad grasped
bis, viz., by the iarni of Dr. Samuel Parr. We know that intellec-
tuaI encounters took place between Parr and Johnson. Thus Boswvell
records, in the year 1780, that Il laving spent an evening at Mr'.
Laagtcu's wvitli the Rev. Dr. Parr, lie (Dr. Johînson) was mucli pleased
wvith the conversation of that learned gentleman; and after hoe wws
gcxno, said te Mr'. Langton : "Sir, 1 arn obliged te yen for hiaving
asked mue tliis evening. Panr is a fair m-an. I do net know wlien I
have biad un occasion of sueh free centreversy. It is remarkable howv
nitebi of a mn's life may pass without meeting with any instance of
this kind cf open discussion." During a discussion between these
twe formidable persenages, one of tbem, Dr. Johnson, stausped bis
foot. Imm-ediately, the other, Dr. Parr', stamiped kd8 foot. IlWhy
(Ie yeu stamp your foot, Dr. ParrV? IlBecause, Dr. Johînson," repliedi
the lother, I WoUld nlot have yen think that yent bave the advantago
of me by even a single stamp of the foot." Society wvas iu a curious
state when sucli phenomnenazas. Drs. Johnson and Parr wvere possible.
The geneil range cf thouîgbt and experience wvas narrew ; and culture
wvas one-sided. Men cf unusual capacity and vigeur and keenness; of
view wvere thus teinpted te be doc'matieal ; and the deferezîce cf infe-
rien readilv transforîned themi into despets. English. conhnunities
Canoct evole such characters now, ner would tbey endure the-ni.
Tiiere are ini those days scores cf persons scattered about quite the
equal cf Johnson and Parr ini strong sense, and power' aud decision
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of mid; but they are drillod into good matnuer% by their stirround-.
ings; they are made to kinow and keep tlieir place by the res pectable
talents and culture of a multitude of other people. Parr's learning,
and Johinson's too, se far aU it wa3 fernal anid scholastie, -was of a
type whicli in the present age lias ceased to bc lionoured, consisting
of a familiarity witli the letter of two dcad languages, acquired
unphilosophically, and used of necessity in a petty, contracted way,
These two nmen, with a large group of contetuporaries whema they
conspicuously represented, were for the most part ontside the noble
8phere in which scholars of the prescrnt day find tlieir pastiîne. Comi-
parativo philology, universal, history, science in the modern sense,
theoretical and applied, were te them sealed mysteries.-Parr, by
seme chance, was led- te adopt the principles of the Whigs; lienri lie
la patronized by Macaulay, -v'ho gees ont of his way te introduce bis
namne ln bis narrative ef' the trial of Warren Hastings, and te style
hirm at the samne time the greateat scliolar of the age,- "Tbere," he
says, i.e. ini Westminster H1all, whli:e IBurke was arraignlng the great
proconsul of India, Ilthere were te, be seau aide by aidle the greatest
painter and the greatest acholar of the age. The spectacle had allured
Reynolds froin that ea.sei which lias preserved te, us the thoug(,htful
foreheadb of se mauy writers and statesmen, and the sweet smils of
so many noble matrons. It bad induced Parr te suspend lis labours
in that dark and . profounid mine from,,whieh lie liad extrseted a vast,
t.reaure of erudition-a treasure tee often buried in the earth, tee
often paraded with injudicious and .inelegant, ostentation, but stili
precious, massive and splendid." On thq other liand, Sydney Smith,
aise a 'Whig, venitures to say of Parr tlat ho was rude and violent,
as inest Greck schols.rs are, unless tliey lux.pVe. tec be bizhupa ( little
oke this, at the expense of Bishop Blomfield). Ile Hoias left nothlng
behind him," Sydlney Smith goes on te sy, If wortli leaving; lie was
rather fitted for the LIew than the Church, and would have been a
more considerable man., if lie lad been.more knocked about among
his equals. Hie lived witli country gentlemen and clergymen, wbo,
flattered and feared hlm." The diocese of Gloucester had a narrow
escape. It came within ani ace of having Parr as its bishop.

Tlie tebacco pipe was an inseparable adjunct of Parr, and cou-
tributed net a littie te the coarseness of hi8 cliaracter. In a small
Hogarthian sketch of hima given ini the National Illwstrated Library
edtion of Boswell's Johinson, loie l representedl wjth-it in his liand.
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\Vhen appointed to preacli before the University of Cambridge, ho was
puffing bis pipe in the vestry-rooiû of the churcli up to the moment of
his entering the pulpit. An early pupil of his recalls, rither graphi-
cally, a domestie sceno in wvhich again the pipe figures: I was fre-
1queni sent by hies," ho says, "lto obtain the Courier newspaper, and,
upon mv return, lie made mie read to lhim. the Pariiamentary debates,
Nvhich were at that period full of intorest. 1 sometimes took a
inalicious pleasuiro ln giving the iutmost possible effect to the brilliant
passares in Pitt's speeches, uponi which the 'Doctor would exciaies,
<why, you no<)dle, dIo vou dwell wvitl such energy upon Pitt's empty
d1odamation V At other moments he would say, «'That is powerful,
but Fox wvill answer it.' WVheii 1 pronounced the words ' Mr. Fox
rose,' Parr would roar out 'Stop!' and nfter shaking the ahes out of
bis pipe, and fillingf it afresh lie would add, with a marked emphmsis,
1 Now, yon dog, dIo your best!' In the course of the speech in
question, lie 'vould. often interrupt me in a tone of trinesphant exul-
tation with exclamations sucli as the following. 'To ho sure!'-
< Capital ! '-I Answer that if you can, Master Pitt! I -and at the
conclusion : 'That is the speech of t.he orator and statesman : Pitt
is n more rhetorician ;' adding, after a pause, ' a very able one, 1
admit.' Sometimes after hearing the first three or four sentence of
a speech of Mr. Pitt, hie would say, ' Now the (log la thinking what
hoe will say:ý Fox rushes into the subject at once.' Here lot me
remark," adds the repor1or of this scene, Ilthat when Parr called
any of bis pupils noodie or dog, or even, in some instances, blockhead,
it was a proof that they wero in high favour, and on tbese occasions
his good-nxatured suxile showod that hie spoke ini perfect good humour;
but the word dunce ho always used contemptuouisly." Parr was
unfortunate in his wife, who deliglited in worrying hlm. Porson
used to say "lParr would have been a great mani but for tbreo
things-his trade, his wifo, and bis polities."

Edward Henry Barkor, of Thotford, in Norfolk, publiahed two
volumes of "lParriana, or Notices of the Rev. Samuel Parr, LL.D.,
collected from varions sources, printed and nianuseript." Mr. l3arker
bad lived for several years in Parr's bouse at Halton, revelling in
the curions, out-of-the-way contents of bis library. The Quarterly
Reî,iew uses this irreverent language of the death of Dr. Parr:
"The doniise," it says, "of the awful Chi=~era o? HaIton, which

liad so long bumzed in vacuc, was soinetblng of an event i-n 182V."
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Parr was flunous for his Latin epitaphls ani sepulchr-al inscriptionis.
Thlose insci'ibed on the monuments of Gibboil, Johnsoiî, Di3rke, Fox 2111d
Sir John Moore- are by 1dmii. At table onue, Dr. P'arr, iu ec>3t4îsies tt
the conversational powers of Lord Erskine, callet! ont to hini <tholigh
U3s jiinior>: Il My Lord, 1 mean to 'vrite yourt ej>ita~p) "» Dr.
Parr," replied the clever Chancellor, Ilit is a tonîptaion to commit
suicide.',

The relie which 1 preserv'e of Dr. Ptirr is a thiin volume coimisting
of three tracts on chissical subjects, bounid togethcr. he Doctor lha$
Nvritten their respective tities on the firut tly-Ieaf. IlSpohn (le Agro,
Trojano. Lipshe, 1814. Ciirite Ciitic-a3 iii Coinicortn Fragment ab
Atheîaeo servata. Auctore Meneke. [Berol . 1814. Uottlieb . Ernesti
Epistola ad Schleiisnerum de Suid-w 1 -".icugraphi usu ad Crisin et
Lîterpretationem Librorun Sacror-umi. ...psize, 1875." To show, ffl
1 suppose, that lic had, mniutely looked throughi tlice tracts, the
Doctor aîdds the cîmnacteristie observation "Sphon's Lattinity is,
perplexed. In the note page 35, lino lOth, 1 thitik Automiedon et
Alcimuts shoiild be in the acciisative, as followed by cilectois." Parr's
handwriting is very bad : it is slovenly and indefinite. --Yout
always wrote hieroglylpicatlly," says Charles Limb te George Dyer,
"Iyet nlot te cornec up to, the flystical notations and conjuringç
charcters of Dr. P.tuT." <Quoted ùi Fordter's Life of W. S. Landor,
page93.

WVo have seen the friendly relations subsisting between Dr. Parr

and Dr. Johinson. I suppose thiey were flot, hrought niuch togetiier.
~When negatives and positives, so decided, approaclied etich other, there
must. always hiave been considerable risk of explosion. Disparity of

age nmuy have helped to keep the peaoe. Dr. Parr maintained aiso,
a life-long fi-iendship Nvit1i Walter Savag e Laindor, a Nhrce vith
'whoin it requived tad- te keep on termus. iere again difference of
age Nvas prohably advantageous. Landor was Parr's junior by xuany
years. I think," writes IÂuldor's brother, in Forster's Life, Ilthicy

were kept fromi quarrels by mutual respect, by souiething like tome of
escli other's tenîper, and a knowledgo that, if wà~r begii lit ail, it
inust be te the kuife."

1Imhve nothin to show of Landor's, but I give a sentence from a
note of the late Col. Walter O'Haru's, ld Toronto, Nvho at one time
was intimnately associated with Landor, and is namted in Forster's
Iàfe at pp. 136, 199. Col. O'Ilara says : IlWith respect to the
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eminenit, personl whose biography has occasioned your kind rcf'crence
to uIl, I beg to say that xny aIcqtiultaiice with iiiim couilmcnced 1808,
and that I have always reg rded Iimii as one of mny miost vaiued
fricnds. Vie v'isited Spain together iii that ear ; and I retain
always the stranget admiration of his noble qualities."

I .should hc prendà if I couid ehihit a ietter i., Johnlson's band-
writing. Stnch documlents are occasionally to be viet wvith iii Londoun,
buit consider-abie eilînls mulst bc paid for then). 1 lave soine fr-a«neits,
however, i 'Mrs. Tluraie's iîandwriting, the lady to whoun Dr. Johni-
son 'vas for sixteen yeir.,- and mnore indebtcd for nîucii care andl kixîd-
ness, and for whiom lie entcrtaiuîod a high esteein. NVe arc told that
lie said of lier, tIîat if not the wisest of 'wonin iii the world, shli was
iindotibtediy one of the wsest. Mrs. Thraie's inaiden naine wvas
Saiusbîîry; Mr. Tiîîaie, lier first hîîsbaîîd, wvas oner of the great
Brcwery iii Sonthwvark, since kuînwn as that of Barclay anti Perkinis.
The niarriago scems to have been one of convcniencc ratiier titan
eSp affection. Thiz-ae sat for Southiwark in Pariiaent, and was
very wealthy. At blis town boeuse in Southwark ani lus country
villa at Streatiîam, a rooi 'vas set apart for the especial accommoda-
tion of Dr. Johînson. Vihen 'Mr. Thraie died, his widow, as wvc ail
k.-owv, mlarried an Italian musical comiposer and vecalint, namced
Piozzi. Shie afterwards publishied a volume of anecdoteas of Dr.
Johnson, and othpr works. It 'vas ber- habit to mako on the margin
of books that she read, nuîmeroîîs xnanuscript notes; and after amne-
tating- one colîy, site wvoul sometimes take up another of the samne
'vork and enter the saine observations. Mr. Bohn, the eminient
booksclier of London,had a copy of Bosweil's IlLîfe of Johnson," anne-
tatcd by Alrs. Piozzi, iii whiclh the reinarks 'vere identical with tiiose
n Dr. Wellesley's copy of the saine book. In a letter Nvritteuî by

lier at Bath, in 1818, to Sir James Fellowes, of Adbîîry Huse,
Hants, site speaks of ono Dr. Hales, who Ilon last Sunday fortuiglit
said confidentiy in the pulpit that the wvorld would end that day
sixty-two years." She then adds: IlYou wiil find innumerable refic-
tiens on that event in King's IlMou-sels of Criticism,>' which 1 hlave
ioaded, if flot deformed, by numberless notes-manuscript, but legible
enough, fer I looked theml over since Hales' sermon, as 1 thought
they woild amuse yen. 'Tis ahuost a pity," she then observes, Ilyeu
shouid suifer them ta be sold nfter my death." Slie had bequecathed
ta hisa ail lier annotated books. The handwriting in her marginal
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notes is often minute, but always Very neat and clear, 'with a carefulpunctuation. She was, 1 should suppose, an admirer of a fine hand.iHer appreciation Of this accomplishiment szggested to hier a lesson inregard te self-rnanagenment, in a letter to the Sir J. Fellowes alreadynamed. "Our longest life,"' s le says, "lis but a littie parenthiesis in1-h broad page of tirne, which is itself a rnere preface or prologue to,Eternity. Let us, however," she exhorts, "lwrite the brief periodneatiy-, and leave our visiting ticket to the world sucli as rnay notdisgrace us." Sir J. Fellowes' library lias been dispersed under thehammer, and Mrs. Piozzi's a.nnotated volumes have got abroad.Occasionally, on a book-stail, one of ther n ay be picked up. Tlieone which. lias chariced to corne into rny possession is a volume con-sisting of two works bound up together: Galloway's "Brief Cozumen.-taries on the Book of Revelation," and Witherby's, "Observations onthe Restoration of the ýews." Fromn the niargins of each of these Iselect a cliaracteristic nlote or two.-Galloway in a certain place showsthaqt LUDOVICUR the naine in Latin of sixteen of the Frencli kings,could be made to represent tlie mnystic nurnber 666; and this, hie says,]he had shown seven years before, in another work. Galloway thenirefers te, a writer wlio "lwithin the last three years lias assez-ted thesaine thing, without assigning anly reason for blis opinion. If lielias unfairly plouglied with eitlier of my lieifersin," Galloway tlienreznarks, "al that I have to say te lir is, what Viijil said on asirnilar occasion-,,IIoc ego versiculos feri tui le hnrs" c_
On this Mrs. Piozzi notes in the margin: "No need te plougli with lei&hieifer, surely. Cornenizîs, auth)r of our Babies' "Orbis Pictus," uadlethis verY calculation, and shwod it te Louis Quatorze, who thenceinbibed his notion of founding a Universal Mýonarcliy." In anotherplace Galloway says of a certain interpretation whicli lie advances,that it is "a demonstratio

1 irresistible, because as evident te liuranperception as tliat of there being a sun in the firinanent or an earthin whicli we live." Mrs. IPiozzi is inclined te be more cautious, andwrites: 'Il arn net se confident; but the conjecture is a good oee, andvery likely indeed tebe true." Again: at the beginningof Witlierby's"'Observations"-wliere tliat writer solemnly counsels tlie Je%%,, ofEngland net te be influenced by a late pamphlet addressed te tlinby onç Biclieno-Mrs iPiozzi rernarks: IlThis writer is a 1tilewilder and foolisher than tlie man lie censures, writing te the Jewsato beg of tlien net te set out for the iHoly Land at the cail of Mr-
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Bichieno! Very comical! As if Mr. Bicbeno's cali was to suffice.
No! no!" she then adds, with an outburst of orthodoxy wortby of
Dr. Johnson himself : Ilwhen the Jews înarcb, it wvi1l be at God's
irmediate -and apparent command; and their Leadler will not be a
Dissenting Teacher, 1 trow. What nionsense !"-Anid again: when
the observation is maade by Witberby that "the Christiani and Jewish
reliions are more united and combied than is in general iniagined,'a.nd when the gracious promises are fulfilled to the Jews, it will be a
great blessing to the Gentile Churches also-it will be to both as a
restoration to life, and the Gentile Churches will then assume a much
more Jewiiih appearance than they ever have done in tumes past-
Mrs. IPiozzi reniarks: "lThis man is the first to, lay hold uI)of the
skirts of a Jeto, unless Mr. Cumberland has been beforehand with
him." (Richard Cumberland, author of a play entitled "lThe Jew,"
and other comedies, is meant. Goldsmith calledl him the Terence of
England: be died in 181 l.)-The Comenius above spoken of was
Joli. Amnos Comenius, of Amnsterdam. An English translation of bis
"lOrbis Pictus," by Ch. Hoole, appeared i 1659. It was evidently a
nursery-book in Mrs. Piozzi's childhood.-The emphatic "lNo! no!
which we had in the margmn above, 1 observe ini a letter addressed by
Mms. Piozzi to bier young friend, Win. Aug. Conway, consoling himi
under a severe disappointment received at the hands of a lady: "1Do
not, bowever," she says, "lfancy that sbe will ever be punisbed iii
the way you mention. No!1 no! sbe'll wither on the tborny stemi,"
&c. The reverse exclamation appears in a letter to, Sir J. Fellowes :
IlYes! yes 1" she says, Ilwben people will talk of wbat they know
notbing about, see wbat nonsense follows! "

In connection with Dr. Parr it was stated that memoirs of buy
in two volumes, bad been compiled by E. H. Barker, of Thetford.
The niemory of this Mr. Barker deserves to, be perl)etuate(l as tbat of
one who was aniong the first to, favour a reforin i the miedioeval sys-
tem of mastering Latin and Greek whicb l)revailed in Eiiglishi scbools
at the beginning of the tpresent century. I-Je begaP-n to translate
gramimars and lexicons froin tbe Latin into the Englishi tongue,
and to deviate fi-omn the geiteral customi of annotating scbool books
ialang-uage "not understaindledof thie peo)le." He publisbed for the

use of English students portions of the classic.s with copious Englisb
notes, replete with illustrative matter of great interest. He edited,'i Eniglisb, Stephens' Thesaurus of tbe Greek Language, a ponderous
work consisting of 11,752 double-colurun folio pages, and an English
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trainslation of J3ultinainn's Greek- Ciralliar. Conýjoilntly with Prof.
Durib.ir, of lieîîî~b po1 ullislied %vhat w.is nonîiwdaly a ti-znsLlationi
Of the tiune-hoîîolire(l Selireveliins, blut virtually a lne% and greatly
imp1 roved Nvork. I revert xvitu all the more picasurie to the naie of
E. H. Barker, as it chanced to be a paît of iny early experience tu
derive a good deiîl of lighit and hiellp froin bis editions of portions of
Cicero and Tacitus tbat feui accitleutally, aLs it Nvere, into iny bands.
Ini the absence, ini those days, of tiseftil books of reference, the v;ariedl
anîd cuiriotis information miith which bis annotations abotinded was,

a1 renieniber, keenly relislied. Ili ke inalner blis additionàs to the
Englisli reprint of Professor AnLitlhois Lnrieand the iiiiscel-
laneons mîatter, esp;Ietially the botainil articles, embod(iedl ùi the
English Serrln.furnishied doeli4,ltfit reaLding. By the %vorship-

piers of the oHd routine ini sebools, Bar-ker %vas anaýtttetltîtized as oie
wbo betiraved the arcanai of a cr-aft, andl vulptrized ()lie of the learlied
professions. Ife was to be frowvned down as; a dang-erons innovator.
If lio fihltated the stn<lies of the youii-, who onght to be infide
to .siriinotitt dilliculties, it was imnpossile that lio eould bc hinseif a
sciiolar. C. J. Blotiifield, xfte-rv.r(s Bishop of London, cainle down
very heavily on 1kiyker in an article il% the Quarter-ly leviciv. Barker
rephied ili a Pamîphlet entitle(d CriSt7.,Clll$s' Antj-ilomC&ficdJUS.
Unihalipily the old style of learnied conitroversy,, fash;lionazble in the
days of Denitlky, laid xîot yet died ont. Tliere wvext two classical
periodicals of the lhoir: -, ie, the Classiczd JTournal, Nvith which ]3arker
-%vas connected as editor, I think - the otiior, the ;1ftsciiiz Criticurn,
in -which Bloitîfield wvrotc. Barker, in bis pamnphlet, attrilnited to
BloinfiodI('s peil vryhn hostile tW hliiof in the M1USeurn
Criticion but inistakeffly, as it 1î1 ered afterwards. And the
Mueumxx took, occasioni to say of Bariker'2 philippic, that " it carried

personal invective to suceli a frightfiîl extent a.s nover bofore disgraced
iitraiir." That the Jfuscum, itself could be very satirical, wve have

evidence iii the saine paper. ]3arker whinisically attached to blis
nanie soinetîînos, the letters 0. T. N., whici hoe intende<l to he lirder-
stood as sigalifying- of Thutford, Norfolk. The .1useum afflects; iot to
understand thcýe loUera. - What i,; the iiînport," it says, " of the
lcecbricosoe Iiteroe 0. T. N., wvhich --%r I3arker «tflixes, to bis nanie, -\ve
c.rnot intdertakze to decide. WVe are not awvare that they doenot4,
any acadoîîiicid distinction. We conchude therefore that nhyiply
soine personal attribute, like the S. S. <sixuier saved) of aliother
ronowned ch.i-aicter." [Huniiting-toi.] Ap.ai, referring to the cou-
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dukctors of the Cla.ssical Jouriuil above namned, the Jfitsewn Criticion
says " IlVlieîî WCe speak of their. incessant ttt'îckS u1pun lis, it i,
ri-lit te mention, that for' the lasýt fewv yGars w'e have liad but sîill
acquaintance with the C/<wýsical Journal, Iiaving foîînd that the
informîation to bc devix cd froîin its pages Ly no rùeaîaciis pist(

foir the disgust exciteul by the vaîîity, duIllness, andl execr-able tiste of
the leading, xriters, and stilli more by thecir iiiiw'aried spirit of
îletra.ctioi." .And once mnore ý.here is a specimien of haughllty style
andl rampaxît prejudice, froum the saine learncd periodical. Iii
"Pcter's Lettens te his Kinsfolk,," Sir Walter Scott, speaking of the

i iter-ature of Edlinlbnrgh.,I, liau chanceul to %sty: Il 'Mr. Dunbar, the
Professor of Greek, bas publishied sever-zaI littie things in the Cam-
bridge Classical Ilese<trches, and is certatinly x'cîy nch above the
run of Schiola's.", . Tlhe. (17umbri'1e_- Classical Rescarcoes," being the
second titie or headiiîîg of the Jfuseuni Crilicuen, that sensitive
journal deeuieu it necessary tins te, ttk-e notice of Scott's reumiarks.

WThat the conuniion rui of seholars at Edinburgli iniay bc. xve knoxv
flot; but wlîat M-Nr. Dunbar is, the xvorld hias, haul sone opportuniitv
of leari-iigý froin a work which lie calls a Continuation of Dalziel'1s
Collec&vwa CSoca. Oui' only wish is te contradict ino.-t positively
the asser'tion tliat lie lias ever heen a contributor, sinill or grent, te
this publication. iIoxv sucli a stranige mnisstaiteiieit originateu, we
cannot foi'in the leust conjecture." ie date of these amlenities of
literature is A.D. 1832.

]3arkei"s aitteiinpt te poptilai'ize class3ical stîudies 'vas stroiigly slip-

portL'd by Prof. Anthon, of New York, wlîose editioîîs of chî-ssical
witngs wcî'c always at once reprnimteu ini Englanil ani larýgel' useul,
showiin" tliat there wvas a ivant in tis dlirection iîujie. Barker
andlAirtiom were bothl w-cil abîîsed, but jîrrit.teul. Major triiislateîl
Porsoni's Etiripides ,and laIter, Dr. Arnoldl isstie< a Tliucvdide-s with
Enmishi chru'idat.ions ; andl niox ai English Sciiolars annotate copi-
ously ini Eniglisli. Pr-of. Anthii, ini 1845, ini the prcfice of lus own
Classica-l Dictioîîarv, recalis the surprise wlîiclr w:rs citeul ini 1825,
whcn, on haviiîg becîr eînployed to prepare a new editioîi of lcm-
priere ini 1825, lie luinteul the propriety of îîîaling .sorne alterations
in the text. The antssvr receiveul by'lîiini front one quarter w'as,
fliat one iniglit as well think of inakzingI altemations ini the Scriptîrcs
as in tire p)ages of Dr. Leinpricre

Herm is E. H. ]3arker's airtograpli. It is cont'rined ini a volume

printcd at Padua ini 1729, nd bounul in Itàliaii veiluin. It contais
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twelve Acadeuiic Orations, in splendid Latin, by Facciolati, the
author of the celebrated Totiws Latinitatis Lexicon. Over a book-
plate, bearig the armas of Joseph Sinith, appears the following
ineiaoraLudumn in manu8cript. 'lDec. G, 1815. Priestley. Collated
and Perfect. Large Paper. EDMNiD .dE-iiy BAUKER, Thetford,
-Norfolk." The handwriting is particulairly good and clear; a great
contrast to Parr's sýloveiily script. Lt la implied, 1 suppose, that
Priestley, a learnedl bibliopole of the day, had described as above, the
volume before us. The spirit of Facciolkiti's Orations is precisely that
which actuiated Barker and his sehool. He condenins, for onle thing,
the too lonIg detention of the young aiidst the preliininaries of more
Graunimar, whichi appears to have beeni a customn iu Italy as 'well as
in Eiigland; and lie prays the young studeat carefully to consider
that "Non Latinuin sermionein ex Graininatica, sed Graminaticam ex
Latine, sernione natain e§se-:"-a leailing principle in the so-called
Olleifflorf systein of teaching.-The Joseph Sinith whose book-plate
Ls iioticed above, was British. Consul at Veice in 1755. While
residejit there, ho indulged l-argely ia book-collecting; and there
most likely our Facciolati was picked up.

Dr. Bloinfleld, in breaking a lance 'with whoin we have seen Barker
soniewluat injudiciously engaged, wvas a gigantic Latin and Greck
-chola r. Everythiug about such. au Hercules of icaraing, we should
eXp)cCt perhaps te ho, of proportionate magnâtude. Even the traetates
constitutiug his liglit readitig, we might imagine to bc sowewhat pon-
derous. I have a volume, once the propcrty of Dr. Blomfield, quite
in keeping with such an idea. It is a collection of conjectural read-
ing% ia a number of Greek and Latin authors by a Netîjerlandiali or
Ilanoverian scholar. It is a thinnish quarto. A hundred years ago,
whien an author wished bis work to make a very respectable show,
lie issucd it as a quarto. Ephiemeral controversial pamphlets were
often of this shape. The work which I have bears this titie, printed
in red ink: "Io. Sebiraderi Liber Emeud-ationuas. Leovardioe, 1776."
-lu the miiddle of the titie-p)açge is a vignette group from a copper-
plate: Minerva standingr on a numnber of modern-looking volumes; te
lier right and lcft are the Muses of Tragedy and Coniedy. Leovardia
is Leenwarden, the capital of Friesland. The Nvork contains a large
number of emendlations proposed by Selirader in Catuliis, Propertius,
Martial, Virgil, Ovid &c., with soin- proposed by others in flomer
and Ilesiod. To malte the quarto more important stili, it is strengly
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and hecavily hound in durable caif, ani properly gilt. The covers
are lined inside with marbled paper, ani in the usual situation is
Dr. Bloifield's book-plate, showing bis own arias, inîpaled with
those of the sec of London. Below is eîîgraved, in plain rouwîd baud,
C/taries James Bloiibfu2ld, D. b. We ean readily picture to our-
selves, the learned bishop turning the pages of this littie brochure
of Scbrader with a dignified indiflerence, and yawning in a moment
of ennui ovor its miscellaneous contents.

Dr. Samuel Butler, who, lived 1774-1840, is another sample of tho
heavily-weigbited homzo erudituw of sixty years ago. 1 have a quarto,
relie of him Iikewise, but xîot quite so bulky a one as that wbieh
representcd Bishop Blonifield. Dr. Samnuel Butler wvas a eelebrated
lhead master of Shrewshutry sehool. His naine is assoeiated esp)eeially
witb a Classi*tl Atlas, and works on Ancenet Geogra1phy. H1e pub-
lisbied also, an edition of "IEseliylus," in four volumes quarto, and
anotber in six volumes octavo. (Observe that of this draniatist only
seven piays are extant.) Being, unlike Parr, a. produeible mnan, and
îîot gîven to mnuel humour like Sydney Smith, lie wvas raised iii 1836
to tbe Episeopal Beneb as Bîshop of Liebfield.-This thin quarto, bound
in good vellum, bas within its cover the following autographie inscrip-
tion S. Butler: ex dmo 8ocer. sui : Viri Jeverendi E. A pthorp, S. 17 *P.,
1799. The volume it.self eonsists of a very eurious astrological pocin
in Greek by the Egyptian 1)riest iManetho, Gronov'ius' editio pic
of that piece. Thie wbole titie isas follows: Ma>ý.iwt)4'Aoç 2:6p07Iaxw,
)iéfi2ma î?. Manethoiîis Apotelesinaticorum Libri sex: Nunc primum
ex Bibliothee6. Mýedioeâ editi:, eurfi Jacobi Gronovii, qui etiani Latinè
vertit ae notis adjecit. Lugduni Batavoruin, apud Fredericum llaar-
ing . 1698.-On tbe title-page is the publisher's impresa, or device.
A sturdy busbandman is seen industrioubly delvixîg; a landseape
'witlî niuntains, a city and a village itebegon on the sky
is the legend, Fac et SPera. Thp. volume is inscribed by Gronovius
to, Magliabechi, the eelebrated librarian of the Grand Duke of Tus-
eany; also tc, Conrad Iiuysch, chief'. inagistrate of L.eyden. The
former lîad given Gronovius, when in Florence, Nvi1ing aceess to the
only eopy of tbe Apoteleusnîatiea known to exist, ani liad alloived
hlim to take a eopy of it with bis own hand. The latter bad travelled
in Itaiy; and whenever he and Gronovius met, their talk always
turned on happy hours spent there. Gronovius styles 'Magliabeechi,
Vir elarissimus et pra2eipuus Eruditoruni bujus temporis.-The E.
Aptborp above iiamed by Dr. Butler as bis fatber.in-law was a
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theologic.il ivriter of considerable niote-Tii the Pr:efàtio of Groliovius
1 cainght sîght of ait lUiiexpcted and rather odd reference ta ait Otchib-
way wvord, f.iuii]Lùr enotigh to ourselves. ?tlanetho, or lietas e
says, wvas %. mmne eoiinnxon in Eg pt, whieice it -may have passed over
ta Ainerica, w;ieire, tr-avellers infori lis, 'l Malnetoe" ieans; an cvii
spirit. <Patet id nornen crebriina illic fuisse, unde pronianarit
1Maiîetae' (lici inaltura geniumn docent itineiaria.) I have seen cIlse-
whlere grave speculatians on a, canucietion between MNanitoul and
Menes, Menui, Minasf, Maiinus, Mamies, &c.

A contemporary of these leart-ed (livilies just naned-and hiruseif
a lcairind divine-was Dr. Chalmers, wlmo lived froin 17ï80 to 1847.
T intraduce here a sentence or two fromnt a letter of his now lying
1)Qfore nie, addresscd ta the late Bisshop of Toronto, Dr. Strachan.
He says: lWe were all niuch pleasedI Nvith your soit; lie seeins cast
iii thc very maouii of his, profession, hiaving ail the ehivalry aud pli-
lant spirit of a thioroizghI salier. * But wlmat pleased mc inost wvas the
evident affection and feeling whierevith lie spoke of yolirself, and af
bis purposo to visit St. Andrews aid Professor Duncan, because of

1 p0ssess also a bni note of Edward Irving, addresscd to Dr. Strachami.

1 produce a voluime wlvh -,vas once the property of Bishiop Wilson,
of Calcutta. It wvas prcsentced hy hM ta the Rev. C. winstamilley,
whio wvas for soine years a residexit of Toronto. It shows thc follow-
imm- Latin inscription in thc Bishap's liandwniting: " Carolo WVin-
stanley, ini amicitie ,I-iti(iie aninii pigmiis. D.D. Danielms Wilson,
1812." Vie work itseif is Lutlicr's Comitnenttry on thc Second Pszthmi,
xin Latin, edited by Johiannies Jacobus inibalmius, and printed at
Halle in 1728. 1 observe that R'înibacli, in bis Prefâce, contends
for the schiolarsl) af Luther 'Teste Philippo IMel.-tctiioile," hie
says, - ieoxcn Virgillu ni, Liviinni aliosque Intinîtati% ait istites,
le<rendo silîl fâmmiliarissimnos re(ldi-lerat. Quod verb historicos inisimper
Grzecos et Litiinos, qimod Platomeu, Aristoteleni, aliosqîie firiisci a'vi

philosophas exploratos hiabuenit; id verô frqemirssnctnquas
ex illis decerp.as scriptis suis passim iinsper-it, ahuindè testatutr."
Luther especially likcd thc ancient pocts, Rînibach says, and Virgil
wa-s selected to be his anec anmion wliem lie retircd into thc nins-
tery af Erdfort, IlImprimis poi3tas, stili palitioris iagistros, iii
deliejis liabitit, interque cas nîaxiimnè Virgilium, quem, qutini relictis
libris omm.iibuis ini nonasteriiumu Etnfordire se abderet, soluini seculu
retinuit, ne postea szepnms non lazudavit soluin allisque coinnienidavit,
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sed ipsc etiavi iii operibiis suis passim legvt" r.wiuîstailley.
to %Vhonm Bishlop Wil08n 1 pesented tilis book, useti h îîuî10oosly to
sj>eak, of hiinself as one0 of the spare clergy of Torouto, alluding to bis
OWn getCOIrpulkenCY. Ife %V Z1 good, acceptable preaclier. Prier
to clig;îging to <leliver a sermon aînywlîere, lie imcd te ascertaill the

caaiyof the puipit anda the Wi(ltli of its (100cr, for which puipose
lhe ha'd a llutch 1arked ont bis cane. I reiienber hlmii, aftcr preach-
ing ). charity-serinon, halffiug to the chîîrcîwvau<eî what he cahled

a note to ]lis disicourse ;" it was a bank-bill; and this, 1 th ik, wvas
acustomlary ple;isalitry '%îtli h lli

1 have liow to) show a brief note froni the liani of the faniotis
Sydney Smîith, canon of St. Paul's. Its contents are quite of a grave

chncerelating Vo inatters of business connectcd witlb bis parisu
of Combe Florey, in Sonieretshire. I have quotcd already frolil
Sydney Suuith's article iii tbe .dduyon Dr. Parr-a neniorablc

papel', wich, wvhile renidering ail lionour and justice to the profouindly
lcarned scholar of Ifaton, contrived te niake of bis wign a joke, if nlot
a joy, for cver, to the Emiglish public. Il With a bouudless rottundity
of frizz, like Dr. Parr's ig, as become one of the estahlished

phrases of the language. The note in iny possession~ is, addrcssed Vo
Mr. Jacobs, at Taunton, the post-town of Comnbe Florey, who appears
to hlave been Sydlney Sntit' s business agen t. "Sir," Uic Canon savs,
I b ave bcfore writteni to you on the subjcct of Tithes. 1 bave onlly

Vo add that you wviIl be se good as Vo ask tbemi îîdividually for the
nioney, and Vo give a gjet it, if neccssary, that after so mucli
indulgence, tbose not paying wvill be inimediately proceedcd against.
1 Nvill not have any Tithe Dinnier or Luncheon. Yours truly, SYDNu,
S311TII-56 Green Street, Grosvenor Square, March 20, 1835." The
value of Combe Florey is set dowNv in the books asi £263 per annum.
But Vue nominal value of livings in England is grreatly above their
real value te tbe incullibents. Nuilerous expenises wvhich wîth Us are
borne, natuxally enougli, by tbo congivegation, are in England expected
to l>e mot by thc clergyman. Sydney Sinitlî's £263 wvas, as %ve ean
sec front tlîc note, likcly by nie nicans to coule ulp Vo tbe mark, by
reasoii of the appeals ml inserecordiara;- tîtet, after that, the agent
must, be paid for colleeting; tlîc curate mnust be paid, and the parisb
schooliiiaster, and a number of other elalînants. Thus the net incorne
froin Combe Florey would nlot bc large.-The seal on Sydney Sinith's
note shows a dog- ;atching; above is the suni; but a clouti floats
between it andti Ui faithful ecature below: iniscribcd is the miotte,
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IlPie-ent or abscnit."-Sorne renmarke: of Lord H-onghiton, in Oine of
bis recently 1 miblishied Il Monographs, Personail ami Social," wîiI lielp
to ain undeorstandixg (.f S~ydiiLv ýraib1, and rernove Borne prj"dices
in relation to iiin. At the begining of the presenit century, a mari
of humorous tenîperametît in the pulpit or desk, was by no means
lield to be out of place. Il I needs no argument," Lord Houghnon
says, Ilto prove that stisceptibilities on the score of irrere.rence
inc?ýease in proportion to the prevalence of doubt anti 8cepticisin.
When essential facetg ceasi, to be incontrovertible, thevy arc no longer
safe front the humiiour of contrasts and analogies. It is dans that the
sectlar uso of Scripture allusion was more frequent in the days of
t3imple belief in inspiration, than ia ouir timeB of linguistic and his-
torical oriticism. Phrases and fig-tres were thon taken am freely ont
of sacred as out of classical literatture;e and even characters as gross
and ludicrous am sortie of Fielding's clorgy were not Iooked upon as
satire agatinst tite Ciiirchi." The questioni i.nay faitly lie ùsked, Lord
Houghton thinks, IlWhy should Sydney Smith flot have muade quite
ns gond a bishop as lie was a parislh priest and canon of St. Paul's.
The temperament which, in his own words, made him always live in
the Present and the Future, and look at the Past as to intich dirty,
linon, was3 eminently favourable to his fit understanding and full
accompliblhment of whatever work hie had to, do. There lias been no
word of adverse criticism," Lord Houghton says, "on bis parochial.
administration, and hie lias left the best recollections of the diligence
and scrupuilous care withýwlich lie fulfilled the duties in connection
withi tue Cathedral of St. Patil's."

1 have niyself a persona] recollection of Sydney Smith, associated
with St. Paul's. 1 there once heard himi deliver a niost touching and
imeful disrourse or, the Fifth Cornmandment, and I 1a pleaseti ame
years afterwards, to find it printed iii a volume of bis puhlshed ser-
mous. 1 arn thug able to give somne of the words of great tritth and
soberness wlxich. it felU to nîy lot to hear Sydney Smith utter.
"lThere are little sacrifices" ho said, "of daily occurrence, wbich in a
series of years, contribute as mnaterially to the happiriesa of a parent,
and which, because they are obscure, and have no swelling sentiments to
support thora, are more difficuit for a continuation than more splendid
actions. Every man hl ittle infirmities of temaper and disposition
which require forgiveness; peculiarities which shotild be managed;
prejudices which should lie avoided ; innocent habits whichi shotuld
lie indulged; fixed opinions which should lie treated witli respect;
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pairtikxilar feelinigs ani d1elicacici3 whlich siiould ho consulted :ail this
inay 13e dorle without the silitest violation of trnth, or the xulost
trifling infringement of religion; tiiese are tho sacrifices which repay
a inan in the (leclino of life, for ail tliat hie lias sacrificed iii the coin-
inencement of yours; this iakecs a parent deligit, in his children, ani
repose on themn, wlien his mid andi his body are perishi-ng awly, and
hie is liastcning ou to the end of stil tliuigs." Il Consider," lie coiitinued,
Ilthat hie lias becîx used te govern von; that (however you may have
forgotten it) the reniembrance i.s fresli to hha, of that hoiir wlwn you
stood before hlm as à child, ani lie was to you ar, a (led. I3ear Nvithi
himi iii bis old age; paini anld sickness have ruade hlm wvhat, yon see:
hoe bas been galled by the injustice perhaps, and stiug by the ingrati-
tude of Men; let biru net se that olii agre is comnig upon hlmii, that
bis teniper is iimpaired, or that )lis wisdoin is diminisliod ; but, as the
infirrxûties of life double upon ita, double yott your kindriess; mako
hitu respectable te hirnself, soothe him, coxnfort, him. lionour your
father and your motiier, that your days rnay be long, that you znay
bie justified by your own lieart, and honottred by the children whieli
God givetli te you." Again, afterwards, lie said : " It slîouid be a
great inoitement te the performnance of this ditty, that wlien the time
cornes for repenting that we have negilected it, when the littie per.
senal feuds and jealousies which bliaid our undorstanding, are at an
end, and it beceineea plain te the judge witbin the brest, that we
have often neglected the authors of our being, often given them
unnecessary pain ;-when these feelings rush ripori us, it tee often hap-
peas that ail reparation is impossible-, they are gone; the grave, bides
themn; and ail that remains of father and 2nother are the dwst and
ashes of their tombs. la ail other injuries, the chances of repairing
themn may endure us long as life itself, but it is the ordinar3' course
of nature, that the parent should perish before the child; and it is
the erdinary course of nature also, that repentance should bie Most
bitter when it is the most ineffectuai."

Kvisit to St. Pantl's O:tthedral in liondan, wais rendered additionally
interesting down te se late a poriod as 1868, by yielding an opportunity
of seeing, and perhaps heuring the voice of, the distinguislied Henry
'Hart «Milman, the va-'ioxisly acconxplislied dean of that Cathedral,
author of the Histery of Latin Christianity, a narrative ahnost s
absorbiig' and as well sustained az Gibboi's. Dean Miimnar was
always ready te, le courteously obliging te Canadiaus and Americans
genorally, in their visits te London and St. Paul's. My bIS. relie of
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this excellent inanal, whoin life extendetl fromn 17ï91 to 1 Q68 içs a brief
iiote, in kelping- Nvifh lis crical Chanicter, but unimnportftlt except W48

uin autograffh. lIt k as fôo%s: 1' CIuistern,, Saturday. Deuar Lady
NViffianis.-The Coiifirimntion i, at Ihalf-lpA.st elLven; thc Cand)(idate.4

are be in the (3lumrcb by eleveii. Ever traly yout-i, Il. IL. 31 ,LAN.
])id yeni sca t]Àe, note Üii mny l.ist nesr 1 I nd lier a senîtence or
two froin the haud oC anutiier dean, thie litte Deau .Rainsay of Ediin-
buegli, author of "tmiscc'sof Scottislî ILife nut hrate.
"Iuluiess nit bi>,- ili 11y Own rocîni milst bc niy pogy"lie s;ays, -for
delay ini the op to your favor of Jan. 23. 1. Garscaddcn wvas the
11aune of tic laird Whîo sate a -"ceeplse twa hlouris" at the fe.stive board.
(sec. Rei. p). 66. cd. 13.) I hadl the %tory frin- the late Prof. Aytoiii,
who wvas very correct in dll sucli matters. 1 found aftcrward.s it '%VU
rcferred to in Dr. Stroug,'si hi.story of Glasgow Clubs. 2. There ig

another place (in Fifeý, 1 believeý,) Garnstadden Colqiuhouni. Ga<rscatd.
deui k six iniles froni G~lasgow, ut New or Eust Kilputrick. The old
(lrinkiug laird's probably passed away. 3. Ail places begiinuing, witlî
'Gar,' are, 1 believe, fi-oui the Celtic 'caer,' which ncaus fortress.
The addition represents some quality of the fortress., for exaiaple,
Gargunnoch, i.c. Celtit Cui.rguitivch, -_ pointeci fortress. But 1 ani
flot a Celtie nor Aîîtiquarian scholar. I hope you will excuse this
iinperfect answer, and accept the consideration of yours -sincerely,
E. B. RAmsÀV."

I value very highlIiy the atitograph muanuscript which 1 produce
now. lIt is a note in the handwriting of the first Duke of WVellington.
Very often the notes of time great Duke which collectors showv, are
somewhat grotesque in character: "lF. M. the Duke of Wellington
is one of the few persons Ù&i this eGountry who dot% iiieddle Nvithi thiug,
with which they have ne cencern." "lF. M. the Duke of Wellington
can give ne opinion upon that of wvhich lie knowvs nothing." IlF.
MIN. the Diike of We)Iington presents his coinplimients to Mr.
and wvould advise Iiim Wo ask the local papers theniselves on what
authority they make such a stateinent as that te whicli '3r. --
alludes." IlF. MN. the Dtuke of Wellingtoni preseiits lis compliments
te 31r. 11. He hms aise received Mr. H.'s letter, and begs leave te
inform him lie is net the historian of the wars of the Frcnch RXpublic
in Syria." The qaery vas, puit W him ini the letter referred t--
IlDid Napoleon poison the prisoners at Jaffal" "IF. M. the Duke of
Wellington presents his coniplinients te 31r. - . lus letter of
the 28tli instant lias been received by the duke, but net the petitien
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tlierein referrod to. If it slîould ever reacit the dukze lio will retuiri
it, to Mr. - The dulie lias no relation with .Bigwtr;licea
Tio knowvledge1 liponk the sulljeet to wvliih lie inrs-t4ind(s the petition
relates, cithter as afllect.iîg the local iintercsts of Bridgewziteî' or thi,
initeîests of the publie in gcîîeral. lc begs,, leavo to decline to con-
stitute hiiself, or to l>e mnade by otiiers, the presenter-geiîeral to the
House of Lords of 11l petitions, wiichl no other lord iv'dl prtescrit."
The request h-ad lxen to lirestmit a pëtition fi-ont Bridgewater.

The note wvhici? 1 posses3s is not in the straisi of eitîrer of tirese. It
is addl(resscdl ini a finiik and cordial tonc, to Sir Robert Peel, anid it
relates ta public buiniess :,it is dated too froin \Valmner Castie, the
place whiich becaiîne invcsted. sorne tw-elnt years later, wi th inicreascd
iriterest as being the sce of t]re (illke's deatir. " \Valrner Castle,
August 20th, 1829. My I)ear Peel,-Upoin Lord Elleroborougli's

,s retoi, 1 obtaincd( the King's consent at Winidsor, ou Moniday
last, to Lt. Colonel Johni oaIoad f the, Enst Iiidù',. Conrpany's
ýService, cf the establishment of Fort St. George, Eiivoy E.\tralordliinry
from the Supreme Governiicnit cf Indlia to bis M.Najcsýty the Shahi of
Persia, to lie Knight of the Bacth ; to C'ommîander Johin Miyes, of
tire E. I. Company's Marino ; to Lt. Colonel C'onnnanfaut Robert
Heinry Cmilitl'c, of the E. 1. Coinpaniiy's Sei-vice, of the establishrment
of Fort William, iii Benigal ; to Lt. Colonel Jerenuiali Bryant, of the
E. 1. Coînpany's Service, of tiire establisianieut of Fort Williamii, in
Bengal, to be created Knights by Patent. Ever, nry dear Peel,
yours iinost sincercly. WrELLINGTON. Thre Cross of the Bath initend(edl
is the small Cross." 1lere Nvas a concise yet full and minute imo-
randum for- Sir Robert Pcel's information. In what, niomnitous
aflliirs \vas tho hand once engagcd wihtraced the uines; w-e have
transcribed. Witil w-bat a v-ariety of sensations -as that lranci
grasped, and by wvhat a multitude of pesngs iixdia. iii Spain,
in Portugal, in France, in England, in Ircalaîn! \Vell lias Tennyson
spoken of the Duke cil Wellington -as onec-

Wircse lire was work, whiose lzîngimxge, rite
Withi riigged niaxims hewn froin lufe;
Wlio neyer spokze ii-ainst a foc;
Whcose eighty winters freeze in one rebulie
Ail great se-lf seckers trarmpliing on the right:
Tratli-teller wr.s or Englisi Alfred named;
Trutli-lcver was or English dukhe;
Wlintever record Icap te light,
He never 8hall bc ialamed."
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ON A REMARKABLE FRAG'MENT OF SILICIFIVL)
WOOD FROM Il-ILý ROCKX' MOUNTAINS.

13Y Hl A1LLEYNE Y~CO.o.M 1). 1- Sc, F fiS F,

Proessir o! Bioogy z»i the C'll4kg of J'I.yzj i - .' Ca"cl.QzJy

W. Hi:.~s N i U
i.ectzcrer on Cher4istirzj in the S(,Iiuzd of !'r'z'!tcte ýccnc ÏveoztG

The specinien wliichi forins the subj',;et of the present comyntilîcat-

froin the weI-kîî,1ownt " petrified fore.St "of' (olor-ado. As to the
loealitv friun which tile Specunuei wVzis dcrjve(], WCe eau, of course,

spre v 1 ak at secoîîd-bauil ; but the petiiiedl forest iii question is

a plaee famnilial- to, aiff imiil vis'ited1by tourmists; and ilhc is both
externaîl anud ilnteltiad (videflcC to up*oLe that the speilieli w-as triy
brouglht frein there. The Il pet rithal fore.,t " of Colorado is .situlatcd
not veî-y eaXr froin Coloraîdo C'ity' at a sup1 pozsed heviglit of abouit sevcn
thoîî»aulid fect above tilt level of the sea, in then imllnediate ileigliboue,
1100(1 of thle iofty illoilnt-ini kuo1wn as pikc's Peuk, and flear to, the
celehrated Utc Pas-s. The foi-est occupie.s thc bottoin of a broad
deprcssion wlichl covers ail arca of fromi one to two thousaîîd acres.
Ail rounld the cdgc of this area are p]ace(l nuincrous ereet stitilps of
silicî.ficd tuces, inost of wliich arc thrvc or four feet in hieiglit, and
from teti to twcnitý fe-et iii diaineter. The stumps are apparently
pla.Ce( at sone likutle elevation above the lîottom cf this depre i'sioli,
and ave sid f(,r the inost part to bc piced at abouit the saine level.
Thiews plîcucncua wvou1d stroîîgly support the belief thiat tlîesc ancient
trees grew upoi- the niargin of a lake wlicli lias now disappeared.
Variou% coiisderations render it probable that thiese siliiîied trees
are the re.main% of conifers bclouging to the genus Séquoia, and
neari: -allied to, if niot identical withi, the "Iauàtt-trees," Sequoia
gigfîtt'«, of California. The rreat size of Uic stumips would render
thi% tonculusioii a1inost a ccrtainty, and it is further supported by the
fact that a vcry similar silicified forcst lisbecu described by Pro-
fesscr Mz-s a occurring near Mounit St. lllcina, in California
(inrican, JouLrnal of Science and Arts, Vol. I., April, 1871). From
the, oeutrence of a bcd of vesicular lava iii direct Connection witlt
the forest, -we xnay surmise that the forest was overtlirowni and biuried
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l, 'v a vol calme ertuptioln, ai eîî previolisiy silicified Ibv ille;tts Of
Ileated a kal i ic Nva tt'b col itaii ig si Iical ilso u io Ti- ' on, I

vver, couild oîulY Ix' settiA d actil isevto on t1he spo a
<'olli>teint gcolo-îst. As to theo -.1o of' the silieiticl foi-est Of (Xoro,
wc arc inI I)0OSssioIi of 110 dî,ta wIiereî>y a poiStive 0I)iIIioiî mnllît bo

arrivc(I at. A t thoe preselit day thte ,gîcat Sequojas aieO mot fouri eu.t
o>f thec Roek y Moi itailns. thiot ughlîî is ampleiik evodlec of tIlei r
liziviing at a foi-iller perio*! ciijoyeti a llile!I i id xtelisioîî ili lpace.
WVC in colnclaîe, thcerefore, wit. ilitehl probability, thiat the forlcs
is of Posb-Tertiary age, probabîy Post-Plioceiie.

The specimcn w'hich forrns the immnedi ito object of thle prescrit
comniîuiic;ît omi is aile-cd by its, discoverci to î)e ojie of inany -sinmilar

speciiiieiis w1lîicîî werc found upoil theite of tuie gî'oiuîd surroillid-
ing tIle stumnp of om, of tIlcs Siîicîitied tre's ; id it delialnîs coni-
sideration frolii t1iîree poinits of viev :,1. as regei(Is its microscopie
Structurie ; :1, as regards its cheinicai eotistitt;o.>n and 3, as regaruds
its foîînl.

1. As egrst1ie intimnate structure of' tii-,spccinîcu, we ]lave
carefully exoaliid thili sections, grouud dIo-%n out a hiole, amd soak<1
cither- mi w.ttcr or Cami, Ridsarn. Tiiese sctionls shiow in i te
clcarest anid mo,t umînuiistakable uîlannier the structure of fsii wvood,
exItibi ting' woody libres aliJl illeduluay rays, auid clos<ly rescînt m)lil-
soie of tie spteiici.q tigured iii Gocppi)lt's '- 3onograph of thie
Fossil Coiiiffnr-te." We wcî*o foir seulec ime iinable to detcrmnu the'
oxistemce of dises uxpen mny of the Iignieous vessels. The exuninition,
however, of a section which hlld beîî soakcd for a long time ini Caniada
BIasain, rcvealed the presence of theso dises on somne of the vessels.
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The structure of the sections is peilvsiinil:ur to that of sia
sections of the fragment of Wood brokenl (hrectly front one of the
siliciivd itlliils.

'2. As reganrdls its cheial constitution, die wood luis beeu com-
pletely foSSiliz.A, 'Itnd the speCCimenQ Co1sis;tS eSSenti.d1ly Of silic.t. Tt
M-ay ho noticed iu thîs concction that the specit-acu, in spite of its
complote iaalziois reititrkably liglit. A portion yielded to
Cheulie:1 analysis as folloNws

on ignition (%;ater and Organie Matter) ........ C 1
Silica . ......................................- ) 26
Alumgiina.................................... .3
lâme............. ..... ................. . 9
Mtagnesia.Trcs
Iron ..... ............................. rc~

1u~. 64

3. The microscopical and chieinical exainination of thc specimen

place be ond a doubt its being trulv of tho nature of silicii± wvood,
aund it only remains to consitier its vcry reinarkzable forin.

The specimen liais the form of an irreguilar rhombolicdron, about six
inchles in grentcst lcngth by thre inchles iii grcatest Nwîdthl ; -and we
many successively cousider its internai, exterual, superior and inferior

urceholding if, iii sucli a po.sition that the fibres of the wood have
a vertica-l direction. The internai and external faces of the figmnt
present littie of importance. ]3oth, of course, are panuflel with the
fibres of the Wood, and the only ineans of dcterinining with ccrtainty
which is internai and -hiclh exté,ernal, is to be foutud in the vcrv
s1figlit, indecd hiardly xoticemblc, cuirvature of the woody hivers.
.Judgil g front these, the side towards whieh the convexitv of the

]ayers is turncd, and wluch is therefore external, is nuch the sinaller,
owsng- te thie firt that tise suiperior andi inferior faces of the fl-aginent
are <rcwiaway frein one another. There are ne si-nýs of the exist-
ence, of the bark upon this face. The intornai facee is inucli more
extensive than the external (for the reason noticcdl above), and is
considcrably discoloured andi biackened, probably bmcanse the fritg-
ment inust have resteul witlu this side in contact with the -round.

The upper andi lower surfaces of the fragment are both uirecteti
across the fibres of the wood, ami, as before intimnateti, ure dirccted
away fromi one another. The upI)CF surface is upon the Nvhoie of a
eurvedl formi, wvith the concavity of the curve directed upv.trds; but
the reguhsrity of the curve is interrupted by a stop or ictige, which
runs ini the long axis, of this face, parallel w-ith the concentric rings
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of the Wood. The lo'vcr surfaîce of the fragnicnt offers an ahunost
cdeau fatce, directed obliquelv dlownlwards aciross the fib)res; of tllo' ~o
This face, tlîouig approxiiuately plane, p)r'"8ejlts a suiCcess'ioji of ini-

equalities, in the forni of slighit steps or ledges, whicbà rin parallel
'with the Successive concentrie rings of the wvood. Tiiese ledgcs cross
the lower face froum %ide to side, aud arc slightly deeper on that
margin of this Surface, wbich appears to have been directed towards
the interior of the tree.

\'%Vlen we lool, at this fraýtgmnent of wood as a wbole, and endeavour
to wssign a probable cause for its very. relliark aide shape, it is difficit
to avoid the conclusion that we Lave to deal liere with a veritable
foss,-il Chili, eut froîî'. one of these iancienit tree-s before silicification took
place, and j>rob:iblv wvbilst the t.rve w;s iii an erect poition. At
fiu-st si-glt thîjs ilay appear a1 very 1>01( conýclusion ta arrive at, buit it
will lie slîown that this. hbvpothesiis will explain aIl the peculiar
appearalices pi-eselite( b'. the fragment, wvbilst these apra ccn-
flot l>e accouinted for hiy .11%y other conjecture whîichi wouild bave axxy
lik-elihoiod iii its favour. li the first place, the upper anxd lower sur-
faces, of the fiagnent are directed across the libres of the wvood, and
have, both of thei, the character of clean-eut suirfaces-the oinc curved,
the other ap 1proxinxiately flat. It is cas,;, of course, to find speciniens
of varionis fibrois inier.1is, or- even of certain rocks, whieh a.ssume a
soiiewbat shnilar shape owing to the action of jointiuig. .Joi. ing,
however, so far aus we are aware, eouild no<t posýsibiv bie iliduccd il, th.e
ereet trunks of silicified trees, wvhichi have not bec»l bnried bnct
the surface of the cartfi, iiom have been exposed to iny of those
agencies hy which joints are usualiy believcd Wo bc produced. i the
absence ofJointin- as a possible ageucy, wc are eonipellcd tO conclode
tliat the upiper and lower surfaces of tic f-aguieît have hîcen produced
artificially, bY sonie externai force; and 've are obligcd ta believe that
tle force prditcu'.g thla rnust have aced illoit t1c Wood nt a tinte
prior Vo its sjlicîificat ion. WVe know of no agent capiable of producing
sixnilar surfaces in wood suve nian witb the aid of tools ; for animais,
such as the beaiver, which gnaw Wood, produce appearances of a
totally different de-scription.

Ili the second place. Utc ene appearafidd of the fr-igment is pre-
ciscly that of an ordinary chli cuL wvithx ain axe froin aniv soft-wood
trec. ht rnigbýt ho exactiy pl):llc( by dozenis of oxamples -whiclh
mi-lit bc picked ulp in any ioeality wlbere tree-s -are bcing fclled on an
extensive scizile. Indced, it so closely resembles an ordinary chip that
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it wotuld almost infadlibly lie picked uli as sucb if folind iyingr il, a
forest ; alla it, was at oncc ecgde as sudci both by its original dis-
coverer :uî, the various skitled backzwoodsuiien and luiliberers to whovn
WCe have >howil it.

In the t ird pl ,sonie (if tie appo:n-anccs pre.seiited byv tli fra-
mont, Nw-lîici at fiî'st sîglit appcared tO lis to utlilitate ngazîlst its Ibeiù-
ain artificil chip, turui out. tipon closer examnination, to colistitute
addition.d proofs duit tiis i-, its real nature. Mais, the tupper .surface
of the fnîgmliieit, thotngl directed, as .1whoh', ahuîlost at rigrht anl-les
to the libres of the Wood, is inot plane. but is cnirved, wvit1 the con-
cavitt- of the curve dirécted uwrd.Thtis appearance wonild scem
diflijent, to recoucuile wvutl the hypothesis tliat the surfahc Imnd beenl
prodnceed i)y orie or more blows with a sharp instrument. li Point
of fact, Ilîwev4er, this, is aui appc.unince whicli is qîtite comilloilly pro-
duced iii chips, owing to thic axe boing Il'it or not lield with a 'very
liin. gwsp. '\Vlteni this is the case. the edge of the axec is e.\cecdmglýly
apt to tuiru. anti thus a cnirvcdl iiistcad of a plane surface is produced.
Again. the lower surface forins a plmie directcd obuiquely to the fibres
of tce %vood, aulld iiuterrupted liv nineronts ledges or stops correspond-
ing vwidi aud parallel to the successive couceutrie layers. These
layons. we were at finit disposed to conusidur :13 (Ille to changes Lakiuig
phire ufter tile fi-igilientit actnually beeni 1 rodinced; for ini tlîeordiuary
'wav a £re,lîilv-cnit chîi] dloüs not exîtibit Situilar ledges the
eut surfaces. Aiu exaîninatin of several lînndred recent, chips, ill
ail s:g of deictoshowed il:,, however, that no inequalities of
surface at allcî 1 adl to titis are prodiiceil ly coul r-iction or expan-
sion of the flbres of the wvood out dîying. The oiilv sinfilar appear-
ance pr-odulccd by claîg.1ltaill pilace after te cii lias beenl cnit iii
what ib soiletiî-s seen iii old pmecis hr îinute patudl ridges
are soinetizues forîiied »y a kind of wctîrn.oigto the iinside
of ecch animal laver of growth beiimg siightly softer thian the out-
side. WC fouid~, lhoNtcver. that a surface precisely simidar to that
seenl ini the Specuileit, wutiîpeucysutlrldc andi inequalitics, is

produced wlîcn the clu1> is cut ii/t a lluýd arecwingý to the fact that
tuescsie conccittric layers of the wvood difler ini larduess, and
the axe imkes a sticcsýsionà of slips in ecutting througli tîteil. Siînilar,
tbougit uot sucb 1proioîtiecd, iniequa.lities- are occasioiially producod
when tho cii bas licou cnt b)y a succession of blows. Thtis action is
furthor assistcd b)y tic wcdgc-hikc foi-ni of the axe-le.ad, whicli both
prounotes the slippiitg, of théecdge of the axe, and ucecessarily exorcises
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a brutising and cruslaîug« action. Upon the fibres of the wood, titis
action beiii- obviously niost intense near the pieripahery of the' trunk.

Froauî a coinsider.-tion, tlci-efore, of ait the facts of the cewe have
arrived, ait the conclusion thaît the specinien ini question is .a chail arti-
ficially cut by niait froua the tree prior to silieiiication. The grouinds
which justity titis conclusion inay be sunaned up as follows: 1 . The
specianen. is'a fragment of silicifled Wood, exhibitingf definîte and cdeau
surfaces ctting across thte libres of the wood. If thesoi surfaces were
flot, artificiall 1 roduce(l by soinc edge.tool, the agenciy by- whieh they
were, fornied bas yet to he pointeil out. 2. The gexacral forîn of the
fragment i5 l)riselY tuat of a chli ct liv an axe. 3. The uipper of
the two supp)loset eut surfâces is curved in the saune way tas is ofteli
seen in moderna chips hlexa tlae axe bias been uant or lha% btea loos;elv
held in tlac banda. -1. 'rlae lower surface (and less coaaspicuiowalv the
upper surface also) exlaibits inîniieroissucssv ledges,, or tpsc
as c«>i COM111inlv b li erCved in. iaoteril chips wlaen thet axe used lias
bec», bliint. anad wliih ai e dite to the fact that the edge of the axe
has muade a scesînof slips iii. paLssingt throuigli h O difféent con-
centric livers of the wood.

The claief objection which anav be tirged agiaîst this; viecw of the
nature of titis singilar .sîwciu in s. thait the surfaces o! incision wlaich
it exhîibits aire toc) cican anl re(guilar to have beeni made by aanytling
excPpt a aetal axe. It is to tie i-eiicnabercd. however, thaît tlac wood
is obviolisx ,oit, -and that, iii the second place, the pre hiistorie r'aces
of Northî Amaeriezt were inapsesia of copper axes nade front the
native copper of the Lake Stiperior region at a very early perinîl.

As~ to the aige of the speciaîe.n, we can offier iio positive opinion.
It is possible flhaît tiie specialieni is nigch more modern taan. tlîe silici-
fied forest in which it %was- fouid; but we have becai led to rejeet
this idea oaa die grouaad of its conflete identity ini microscopuie struc-
titre and clieamacad comaposition Nwîth the sîlîcifaedl truunks aniongst
which it. is founil. and alsoi on -accouait of its very hîg-h degree of
niiiraîli;zation. No hiot spriags occur at the preselat, (liy in, the
nciihbturlaood of tie silicilied forest whcrc tîme specinien, was dis-
covcred, and sititilar lictrifhsl forcsts have been foiin( i California
partialv iaaabeddcd ini stratifical (eposits o! late Tcrtiary ae. If our
conclusions, tiacrefore, aire correct, tine specianen wouid lcad us back
to n, tiiane -wheui tla giant, Sequoias of the Sierra, Nevada extendcd far
to the east of tue llocky Motinteins ; but we have no data for fixing
even app)roximnately the antiquity thus idicatcd.
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NOTES ON MECHANICS.

BY JAMP1S OJOM.
Malhenialical Tiiier azd Dcant. L'nivers4ly C6eleqe, Turonto

1. To find the resultant, of two parailel forces.:
Le-t AB, CD be the given forces acting in the samne direction.

Produce 13. to E, miaking AE equal to AD. Joi A C, ED meceting
in F; on CA takc CC equal to AF; aiîd c'îpeethe figure by
drawi»g CdR parallel to AB or CI), and Ai, BK parallel to CD.

Vinua introducing the two equal and opposite forces AF, CG, the
forces AB, CI) will be, equivalenit ta AB, AF, CD, CG. 0f thesc,
the foi-ner two are evidentlv equivalent to 11,K, HD, and the latter
to 01, DILI. ence the resultant is GA'C or AB + CD; and its
Ii of action a line tbrough C paralliA to AB or CD.

A point in the lne of action of the resultant eau also he found by
drawing the liies ALXVD, BLJIC; theft if C,1 = BL, DY = AL>
effther Mf or Y is the point in question.

By reversing BAE wve have the case ivhiere the forces act in oppo-
site directions. In t1is case (AB < CD), CA, DE ineet in F"; CC
is takeu, in PA C produced, equal ta AP, CKIL is drawn parallel ta
CD, and BK, AHI parallel ta FL'D. Then the resultant, is CK=
CD- AB.

2. In the figure of (1) since the parallelogram lIC = DA =lIE, it
follo'is that AB. 1) = CD. q, wvhere, p and q are the respective dis-
tances between te resultant and AB, CD.

Prom this relation it easily follows thaxt thse moment of the resultant
about any point 0 i the plane of the forces is equal to thse suxu of
the moments, ef AB, CD.

3. To prove that the moment of the resultant of forces aeting a1t
a point is equal ta tise sumi of tise moments of its compouents, around
any lisse.

Uet 00, be auy line, A D, one af the componeut forces, A001 heing
the plane of thse paper and A 0 perpendicular ta, 0 0,. Through A
draw AB, parallel ta 00, and let Bi and 01 be the ploints wliere a
piano tbroighl 1 meets A B1, 00ý, respectively. Drap a perpen-
dicular 01F1 (=p,) on DB,, and let d=01 B1 = 0,B,= .

Resolve AD, into A B1 , B1 C, in the plane of the paper, and
C1D, perpendicular ta the plane of the paper. Resolve thse other
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coumponents AD.,, &o., of the restaniit AI) and the resuiltant ini like
manner. TVien, takiing the coillupnts perpendieular to the plane of
tho Iaper, we have

CD = C,1), + C21).+ 4..

*.CD. d = C'I), . d + C'J) . .
But c 1), . d = B3,1), -pl, &c. l~&c.

*.BD. B3D,. P, +JL 2 .. +..

But BD. p is the moment of AI) arouiid 00,. Therefore, &c.

4. The sin of the moments of two pitrahlel forces is equal to the
momnt of their resuiltant around autv Elle.

Let OX be the givein line, and OACB its projection on tho plane
of the forces; let the given forces P> and Q and their resultzint R net
at A, B, C, respectxvely.

Resolve the for-ces P,..into Pl, P2 . .parallel and perpen-
diciular, respectively, to OX iii the plane A 0O_, and P3 . lb erpen-
diculat toA1OXY. Tiiei, ifl 1>4..denote the resaltant of P1->l 3, .. ;

a, 6, c, p>, q, r, the distances of A, B, C, 1P', QI, RI, respeetively, from
OXY, %we have

P. OA1 + Q. OB= R. OC.
P>3. OA + Q, . OB = R, . OC.
P, a ( + Q,. b =1e3. c.

P4 .P + QI . q =N . r.

But P, p is the moment of P arounid 0X. Therefore, &c.

5. The centre of parallel forces.
L.et 0F be any lno, niid .I,B,, A.B,. the forces whose resultant

A B is their sumn; and let À l F, 4 ... be the distances of the
points wliere the forces net fromi 0F.DrpF eexleaitA.

Resolve AB3 into AD, D)1 along and perpendicular to 0F, respec-
tiveiy. Then, takiîîg moments arounid 0F,

AD . FE =A'D . PI,,+
But AD A,D, : A~. .. . = AB A,1?, A L 2 ...
and FE: FIE, F31?E. ... =AF 4,F, A2F2 ...

.4B .AF = A,B, . AI,+

AB
whichi is indepondent of the direction of the forces. Therefore, &c.

'ÇOvEMB3E.1t, 1873.
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NITRO-GLYCERINE:

ITS FIISTORY, MANUFACTURE, ANI) INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION.

DY -. I. L I, Mf ,' il. B.,
LtctuyTr on~ Chcrtis:ry utt Trinity Cull'je, Toronito.

The discovery of nitro-g-lycerine dates froin the year 1847. On the

15th of February of that vear, a letter wvas read before the French
Acadeîuy froin M. Ascagne Sobrero,* in wvhich lie statcd that, he
had obttiined froin glycerine a substitution pro<luct analogous to gun
cotton. By adding glycerine to a mixture of two volumes of sul-
phuric acid with osie volume of nitrie acid, kept caref4lly cool, and
pouring the rcsulting mixture into Nyater, bo olbtaincd a pale ycllow
heavy oily body, insoluble in wvater, but soluble in alcoboi anid ether,
of a pungesit and aromatic taste, but without sineli. Although
Sobrero must bave been acquainted witlî the explosive properties of
the uiew% couipoundl . no allusion is miade to, thcui in this communi-
cation, but lie states that as imiela as can bc taken up) by dlipping
lîghtly in it the p)oint of the littie fluger ivili, if placed on1 the tangue,
produce severe licadache for severad Ijours.

M. Sobrero announced his intention of niaking an analysis of the
compound, but lio does itot appear to have doue so, and it %vas not
tiH 1854 that itýscomplosition wa.s accuratcly deteriinied. lu that year
Mr. Railtont succeeded in effecting the combustion of nitro-glycerine
with copper oxide and inctallie cop per. Hie found that; caustic potash.
absorbed two-tlhirds of' the volume of the g.ts that was evolvcd, and
hence, lie coucluded that the ratio of carbonie acid te nitrogen in
the products of combustion Nvas 2 volumes te I volume, ivhich. 'ould
corre-spoiil( te one moleclue of C 0, and one atom of 'N, and since a
molecule of C 0, contains one atem of C, it follows that nitro-glyccrine
contajus an equal number of atoins of C and N, and since a niolecule
of nitro-glycerinc contains 3 atoms of C, a molecule of nitro-glycerine

* Comptes Recnd., 1Ith February, 184r,.
t Q J. Chcm. Soc., 3001 MarcS, 1854.
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must contaixi 3 atoms of N, or, if glyccrine be reîpresexstcd by tho
formula:

nitro-glyccrisse would be:

H1e also shiewed that nitro-giverinie, Nvhen boiled withi potassium
hydrate, svas dccoxnposcd into potassium nitrate ansd «lyeerine

SNO ýý 0, + K o1 = 0 ~.' +3 2 0

Nitro-,glycerine is a sssbstitution product frorn glycerine, obtained
by the action of a, mixture of isitrie atid stliphutric aeids on1 that sub-
stance. It mav be dlescribed as glyccrine in whlich tlirc of the atoms
of hydrogen ]lave been relc!by thrce suioleeules of isitrie peroxide
It is a colotirklss oily fluid of a specilie gravity of 1.6, anid lience
more than lialf as lIscvy agani as water, iii whichi it is (pute inisoluble.
It is mnade by dissolving glycerîne ili thse xixed :scids, ailà possring the
resultnsig mixture inte svater, wvhen the xitro-grlycerisse sepa:ratcs and
colleets at theL bottons of the vessel. It is n(eccssàry tu keq) tIhe acid
mixture cool and to add the glvcerine iii susali portions, cooliing after
caci addition. Tise 1 )ro(hct sliotild bo svcll Nvaslied widh water so as
to get rid of tise last trace of acid. itegcîîcw Lih ,s beeil
inconi1slctely freed frosnt acid lias a teindcncy to decciapose, giving off
red fumes of nitric pcroxidle, and depositing crystals of oxalie acid
(Bloxam). On the applications of ais ignite(Isbsac it bures
quietly away withlout noise, and Nwîth a greniishi flame. If a drop of
it is laid ors ais anssil and striick sinartlx- with a hamnsser. it explodes
violesstly with a report like that of a pistol. The cowditionis under
which this explosions takes place arc of great imuportansce, and liave
been careftslly studied. AUl observers agree that contact '%vith au
ignited body Nvill isot explode nitro-glcerisse-under thei.se conditions
it merely burns away quictly. Abe1P conductcil a series of inivestig,,a-
tions oss tihe action of a succession o? electrie sparks on isitro-glycerine,
and lie fouind tisat in nso case was lie able to explodle it by sucs ueans,
until, after tise disclsasge liad becîs contiîsued for a considlerable
pcriod, tîse iiquid becaine dairk.coliured froins incipient desceiiposition.
Slsortly after this point sias reachcd, explosion took place. Wlsen a

Pisilosoliscal Trans., 15th April, ]S69
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platinîîm wirc heatcd by electricity was suîbstituted for tho spark
dischjarge, the saine resuits m-cre observed. Froin th1ese experi-
monts lie coneludced dhat it is implossile to explode nitro-glycerine
by contact wvith a source of hecat mntil the iîîtensity or duration of
the hieat brimgs about deconîposition of sonio portioni of the nitro-
glycerine, *wvlnchi i its turn, (letermnus the explosion of the t'est. For
this cifeet, it is necessary that the he-tt should flot onfly be intense,
but also long contimied. 1 have never succecdled in exploding nitro-
glyccrinte by coutact with a i'e( bot w're-under these circunstances,
inclced, it tisually refuses even to take lire, and thie xvire cools befora
thse nitro.lvcee'ine lias attaille( the teîuperaturo requireid for ignition.
XVl the temnherature of tle 'ire is înaintained at a high point by
electricity, as in Abel's expcrimnents, time is allowed for the nitro-
glycerine ta reaeh its point of igniition, anaihence the restilt w'hich
hao bservcd. Whcnier hèated ta 1000 C, or a little less, it slowly
evaporates. Abel ke1 ,t it for four days at tlîis tesuperature, confined
iii a sLaled gsstulbe, Nvithauit its epoig

Leygute and Champion have shiewn thiat nitro-glycerine is ignited
when its temperature is raised to 257' C. They coniducted their
investi ga tion by nîcans af a bar of capper, to one end of wvhich heat
was applied, and upon tihe other end of which the niitro-glycerine was
placed. The bar wvns grooved, and iii the <groove fusible metallic
alloys wero j>iacedl, bw means o? %vlicli the exact temiperaturtN of the
bar, at aily 1)artictllai' point, could bo nscertained.

Whcen nitro-glycerine is heated in a disli of copper or platmnum
over a lninp, it gives off dense white fumes, and is soon coniplet'ely
dissipated, but gradmihly, and wvithuut noise or violence. Under
certain ccustcehow'ever, it xuay, when treated in this way,
explode with great violence. A student in the laboratory of M.
Gorup i3esnez ' 3wns heating ton drops of nitro-glycerine in an iron
saucepan over a B3unsen humner, wvhen it exploded. Every pane of
glass iii the ]aboratory (46> -was smashed; the saucepan was hurled
through a brick wvali; the iran retort stand that supported tho sauce-
pan wvas sptit and twiszcd, and the Bunsen humer wit% split wad
fiattencd in a remarkahic manner. Most fortunateiy thora was ne-
body hurt.

Nitro-glycerine is, ns we have seen, easily exploded if' laid on &n
iran a-iMIl and struck with a hammer. If a drap be placed oit a

*Amn. des Chern. & Pbarin., Mareb, 1871.
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picce of filter paper, and the paper .stritek witli a haînner oin an
anvil, it wviI1 he shattercd t<) pieces, the eNdso heing ccnane
hy a briglit flash and a ]oit( report. If' the iiittro-gl vceriiio is laid oja
a Stone and struck with a fia;innmer, it is oiilv exiiloded wvitli great
di ficulty. I h>ave never sc 4dlin ex1 lodixmg itrovet.>lyeern by
contact between iron and wvood, either -whlen the nitro-gIDycerine is
laid directly oit the wood, or wlien it is placed ont a picc of paper.
The expIerimienkts of MMH. GJirard, Millot an Vu.t shoir that nitro-
glycerine is. explodedi by a Nweiglht of .1 hils., 700 fadling upon a spaco
of 2 square ceiitirnetres oit ai auvil, front a bieiglit of 0.25 inctre,
whiclî is very nearly equivalent to a weight of 10 lbs. failliing from
a heighit of 10 inicles.

It is observed by 13erthehýj ti- t1it the impact of suc)i a weight
falling through-1 such a1 distance, would oynly raise the touaperature of
a mass of nitro-glycerine a fraction of a degree, if eqiuafly distiibuted,
but the coi version of motion itito beat, being too rapid to allow tlîiq
distribution to take place before a smiiall portion is heated to it.9
exploding point,. a large quatitity of gas is suz dezuly producvd, an~d
a secoind 'and more violent shock is deadt to tho adjacent particles.
The force so developed is also converted into Leat, aund, in this way,
a continuous succession of changes is etbshdthirough Uthe'whole
mass.

If a small tube of tluiu nietal chau'ged wvith a fcwv gra1ins of fuhininate
of merctiry ho fired bv electricity or by a fuse Nwhile in contact v.ithi a
portion of niitro-glycerinie, the latter is exploded witlî great N iolence.
A sma]l conf ied charge of guuupowder xnay be subbtitiited for the
fulminate. Thuis most important discovery we owe to a Swedish
Englaceer, Mr. A. Nobel. -Mr. E. 0. Bu-owNý. subsequently (liscovered
that g\rn cotton mi-lit bc explodcd in the sanie way, and Abel
shewed that it rnigit. bo applied successfully to nîany other explo-
sives. Nobel attributed this reînarkable resuit siînply to the heat
evolved by the explosion of the fuilmina.te, butt Abel§~ sliewed that
this could not be the case, since the poiver that differeuit bodies
possess of inducing this sympathetie explosion is ini ne way pro-
portional to the heat cvolvcd in their combustion, Hie found that
différent substances diffcred gr-eatly in their power of iriducing the

Moniteur Scientifîqie, xiii, à,940; Q J. Chien. Soc., ix, 770.
f Comptcs }lend., lxxii. 769; Q. J. Chenu. Soc., ix, 644.

1 Pbil. Trans, 15th April, 1869. §loc. CiL
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explosion of a partictilar body by their <1<4tonation, and hie sugygests
in explanation that Il is a particuilar nitisical vibration wvi1I est:Lbljsh
sgyncllrolîotls vibr-atiorns iii partickila. b0dwes whxle it wvil1 xiot effèct
oithers, and as a cliemical clialige 11ay b'-' mrolight in a body by its
interception of onlv partienlar wvaves cf light, soi, certain explosions
may exert a distiirbing iiiiliieucc' ovcr the chemnical equilibritin of
certain bodies, resiultiiug in tlwir siu(dcn disinitegraticut. wvhich other
kinds of explosions, though (chiuggreater inechanical force, arc
poNwerless te expeîcis2."

Quite reccutly, -M. L. L'ilote3 -y investigate-1 the gaseous produets
of the explosion cf nitro-glyce-tiine. For this purpose h li îtreduced
irito Guy Liissac's etuiîneter ten etibie centinietres of dletonating
gas fronti tho otintr andl about six centigrammes of nitro-
glycerino. le anticipated thit on firing the gaseous mixtitre, its
detonU~ion -%oul eNplode the iiitro-glycerine. Ilis expectations
proved to bc well founded. On passi»-g ain electrie sakthrough
the gaethe nitro-glv eritic <11 expilode, and rediiced the cuidio-
meter te 1)owder. M. L'Ilote thien repcaýtedl bis exI)erilnent in oe of
lNitscherlich's eudioîneters, itit tezi cubic cent.iîetres of detonating
gas, and fronti five to six milligrammes of nitro.glyccrine enclosed in
I ittie beads of glss. \Vith these quantities tho eudiometer was able
to stand tho shock of the explosion, and M. l'il ote wNvs able to
examine the rcsttlting gases. A nuiber of experinients gave the
followiîig as the composition of the gaseous products of the explosion
of nitro-glycerine, calculated for one gramme and reduced te, 0' (

and 760""" barometer.
Qne gramtme cf nitro-glcrine yields 284" gas, consistine (if

G'o2 45. 7s. %
NO0 20.30

M. :.92

100.00

The force with wbich nitro-glycerine explodes is very great. Th-3
explosive force of any compoiud depends uponi two titings, the
volume of gas produced and the quantity cf hcat disengag"ýd. The
produet cf thesc, two factors may be takzen as a maeast re cf the
explosive force. '.N. Bertbelott bas compared a number of explosives
with régard te these two points, and lias sbewn that the explosive

4 Comptes Rend., L=ùi, 1013. t Moniteur Scientifique, xiii, 40.
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force of nitro.glycerine is mnucli gricater thaii that of any of the
others. The following is bis taille

Ql"kl of w! Vý,1umei of Proillet of
l'ht) y tIl . a " nI' tr i twil

Sporting powder ... ........... ~ 100 r)1 îuo
M1ilitarv.......... ..... ... 622ôî,0 < 221 1000<
Blilstit........ ............. aMIJ 8o :tjqi
Powder ivith excess of C.......4291(10 0 516 219004)

l.dur itte....7691;00 t'. 252 j 191000

îtotiisqitun chîlorate 9 92(ffo 0f 518 5000
Cliloride of iýitrogen .............. ;16)10 0 370 117(00
Nitro-glyceririe .... ............. 1282(o O.7P) 910000
Gun Cottoît.... .............. .... "qiltot O. 801 trtOOOO)

iIth nitre ... .. ........ 1018000 0. 484 492(00
Kz ci ()'t............... 14461J00 ().4S4 7oO

Potassium picrate ............. .... 872000 0 bS5 bî10001)
Picrate witlî iiitre........... ..... 9670)0 0. 3:i7 %231000

KciOa;...............14o50)0 0.567 4 Ï4000O

Froiin tbis table it appears that the exlîI8sive force of njitro-glycer-
mne is 910,000, 'vhile that of blsigpowvder is 135,000, ilud <bat of
gun cotton 560,000. Heace we iiiay say that nitro-glvcerine ex-
plodes %vith. rather more than six times the foi-ce of ordinary blasting
powder, and flot quite twice the for-ce of an equal wveiglit of gun
cotton. This great explosive force suggested its value as an agent
for blastiing rocks, &c., but great practical (lifbculties stood in the
way of its adoption. In addition to the great danger attendant on
its manuifacture andi transp)ort, the fact that it would neither explode
by contact -with flaine nor by the clectrie spark, for a long tixne pre.
vented its einployinent in tho arts. At last, in 1864, these difficul-
ties were overcojne by Mr. A. Nobel. In bis first experiments lhe
used guînpowdepr soakod in nitro-glycerine, but bis discovery before
alluded to, that nitro-glycerine may be exploded by the detonation of a
smail quantity of some other explosive, such as filhninate of niercury,
was the means of converting tbis powerful explosive into an industrial
agent of the highest vailue. It camne to be exteiisively used on the
continent of Europe in mnining and other blasting oper-ations, and it
bas also been iargely and successfully used in the United States.

As examples of its employaient, the boring of the Ilosse Tunnel
snd the removal of the obstructions at bell Gate may be xnentioned.
At one bst lin the Hoosac Tunnel the rock was blown out in the
centre to a depth of eight feet ten inches. For blasting purposes the
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nito-gyccinowas encloeed iii tilt case4 frein eight te fifteen ineches
10o1g and abouit anil ilii in (Iia:uueter., an h( o ling frein foin- toeciglit
ouniics of iittro-glyceiiito. 'l'lie iiuto-,,lycotiîio wvas gonieral ly ex-
pledoed by a siliai i con finie chargeý of g o~d

Tite useý of niitre glyceriino is attcndeil %vid great danger, and a
number of ileIllucholv accidents folloNwed its introduction juite the
arts. Sonie of tiiese accidents %viIi bc alludedl te sutbsequonttly. l%
eonsequicuce of this dIangeor and of - iîîconvenienî'- of' the~ liu

formn of the cornpouuid, owing te ý-:hich it could net be uised in any
but dewnward bore lioles, varions attenmpts wero inade to obtain a1
eoznpeunld cf whlichi uitro-glycerilrc sileuld bo the base, but Nvilich)
t3hould have a solid foriii. Theso ttterttlts resulted in the introduce-
tion by -Mr. Nobel of dynainite, wlmich consists of a siliceous earth
called Iieseyi/er, imipregnate(I wvith nitro-glycerîne. This Kiesel.
guhlr is a siliceous earth ,folund in large qtIantities enly iii ene place
-- near Lutieburg in 'North Gerinziny. It con.sists chtiefly cf silica,
althoughl there are traces of aluiminia, ferric oxide and lime. It is
a deposit eonsisting of the remainis of thej shlis of by-gone genera-
tiens of infuisoria. It is of a Iighit roil colour, and is very absorbent,
se timat tuie (lylaulite inay ho mnade up in paper ~atigsand kept
without appreciable loss; althotigh Gir-ard, -Milot aud %ot', have
shewn that it loses strength ont exposure te thic air, and Guyot tf las
pomnted eut tiat paper wvill absorb nitro- glycerne, and that its
absorption by the palier of the intide wa;hich it is enclosed, is a
possible source of accident. Thle paper is sometimes soaked iii paraf-
fin, which Nvill obviate the danger fri this cause.

M. Chîampion ý colutdes timat (dynamuite is net exploulcd by a hlow;
but Girard, Millet and Vegt ý foland, by experimunts, condticted with
the apparatus already described, that a mixture of equal parts of
nitro-glycerine and silica is exploded easily by a weight of 4 kilos
700, falling throughi 1.65 m-etres. Iiideed it is easy te explode a
amall fragment of dynamite by laying it on an anvil, and striking
it smartly with .hammier. The, contact, hiowever, must bo between,
iren and iron, or rarely, between iron and stone.

Thiere is ample testimeony to the value of dynamite in blasting.

Comnptes Rend., qiuotedl in Arn Clier., 1, 79.
tDingIer's Pol,. .Jurn in Arn. Client , 11, 234.

Monit Sicient, lin:, 91 -,Q. J. Chen Soc., il, 771.
j Moenu, scient., xiii, 58; Q. J Chern. S=c, il. 769.
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In vol. 21 of the Scientific Ainerivan, the resuits of some experinients
in Switzerland by Mý. Von Arx, are given as follows:

lic enclosed 21~ cartridges in a bore 1.11 îiietres deep) ani three cen-
timetres (tiameter. Thiis clirmge, when exi,lodled, detached 61 cuibic
metres of rock. la another experiment, M~ cartridges, iii a bore 1.32
mietres deep, loosene(l 71 cuhic ietres of rock. 31. Champiiiion * lias
pLiblishied somne exlperimnéit-; on the action of dynamite in bî'eakinoeul
a mass of cast iron weigliing 500() kilos or about five tons. 0aone
si(le three lioles were bored 25 n (Edaineter ami 45 centinmetres
deep. The central hole received a charge of ab)out 150 grammies of
dynamite containing 75 ~/of nitro-glycerine iii two cartridges. Its
explosion divided the block into two parts. The explosion of the
charges in the two othier holes broke these up into niany large
fragments, and these again byv sinaller borings were reduced to sînail
pieces. In tamping charges of dynamite a wooden ranimer is used,
and sand, damp clay, or even water is employe(l as a tainping.

Dynamite may be used for breaking up boulders by siniply laying
it on the top of the boulder, covering it with a little inoist clay or
sand, and tiring. ln Swedeîî large boulders are broken up) in tliis
nianner, and at Raïnmelsberg in the Hartz Mountains it is used in
the same way for breaking up great masses of ion pyrites.

Mr. Berkely, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in a paper "'On the Practi-
cal employaient of Dynamite," j- read before the Chemical Society of
that town, gives a most remarkable account of some experinments
with a large mass of cast iron, which lie had tried in vain to bareak
with gunpowder, and the breaking up of which hie easily effected
with dynamite. He placed 9 oz. of dynamite on a block of iiîon
29 feet 6 inches across and 18 inches thick, without any hole being
bored. The explosion cracked the block in two. The "lstythe"
from. nitro-glycerine is very sufrocating, producing fearful headaches.
That from dynamite is said not to be so bad.

Dynamite assumnes a crystalline condition when exposed to cold,
in which it is not so active. The use of dynamite is attended with
a considerable saving over that of gunpowder. la the lead mines of
Goslar the saving is said by M. Hamel to, arnount to 17 %~ nioney
and haîf the tiine. In the iron mines at Zeerf, near Saarburi,, to 25 /.money and haîf the time; and at the Richlieu mine, near IFreiberg,
to 30 % money and haîf the time.

Conipte Rend., lxxii, 770; Q. J. Chem Soc., ix, 772.4 t Cheni. I46wa xxix, 82.
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There have been a great number of suta.-nces proposed as a sub-
stitute for tho kieselguhir, but none seeru to ansver ail pluiposes
quite so wve1l. Dualini consists of f&. -lust or lignine sokdwith
nitro-glycerine. It is the invention of Lieut. Ditmnar, whlo bronglit
over 100 lbs. of it to the United Sttes in a carpet ba. is said,
by the way, that the first iiitro.glycerine brought te Amnerica was
earricd by a p-assenger in one of the large ocean ste.iiiuers, wlio kept
it under his pillow. Some of it was used succicssfuily in the Hoosac
Tunnel.

The industrial manufacture of nitro-glycerine is atten<led wvitIî
considerable danger, and requires great precautions. Thê o1)erations
are carricd on under open circular sheds, cov-ercd with roofs of bitu-
mized paper. The floors slope froin the centre tewards the circum-
ference, and a constant, flow of -water is kept Upl to carry away any
nitro-glycerine that miglit otherwiso accuinulate ()Y them. The
mixed acids are placed in cylinders of glass, stoiieware or cast iron,
immersed in wvater cooled to 100 C. The nitro-glycerine is introduced
by ineans of a tap, drop by drop, and a constant rotary motion is
kept up) by means of a current of air. A large tube is connected
with the cyliuders te carry off vapeours and prevent, the- headaches te
which the -workmcn would otherwise be subject. 'nhe proportions
recommended by Girard, IMillot and Vogt ' are one part, by weiglit
o? glycerine, at 30' B3aumé, two parts of nitric acid at 48', and four
parts o? suiphurie acid at 66'. When ail the nitro-glycerine bas
been added, the mixture is poured inte six tinies its iveighit of
water, and the nitro-glycerine Nwhich faîls to the bottem is washied
twice with water, then with an aikalirie solution, and then with
water.

In the manufacture of dynamite the dry kieselgulir is put iute
steneware vessels, and moistened with nitro-,glyrerine in tho propor
tien of 25 % of the earth to 75 % of the nitro-glyceriiie.

The analysis of dynamite may be effected 'by treating it with
ether or wîth warm alcohiol, which dissolves the nitro-glycerine, and
the isoluble residue niay be thrown on a filter, washed, dried, and
weighed. The filtrate is evaporated on a water bath tilI it ceases to

lose weight. The dynamite sold in Toronto gave by this process:
Insoluble reidue 25.41, nitro-glycerine 74.59. XTnder the microscope
the insoluble residue is seen te consist chiefly o? the silicious enve~-

* oniteur ietxig5ue, xiii, S&.
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lopes of diatoms, of sponige spicules, and sinuilar organic remains, but
tiiese are mfixed with a smadi roportion of rotuuded gr.Iins of' sand.

A great nixicbr of terrible accideuts have restilted front the
explosion of nitro-glyceriine. Oine of the nei.tnif.ctories of dynamite
in Europe wvas twice cnitir*lv destroyed. Oit the ]ast occasion every-
hody 1)rescYlt w'as blown to atouts. lit the Uniited States there have
1)cen a great uimer of accidents. Oit one occasion, one of the
empldoyés of the Wyoining lictel, 'N. Y., noticed a simill box in the

ba mg oiuns iii fiames. Ile pieke1 it tip muid carried. it ont into
the street, where, it ex1>lo(led, greatly injiiriug the neighlouring
buildings, killing one nuant andl wotingiit, twelity. Ont the 3rd of
April, 1865, ant explosion of iiitro-glyvcrinoe took place lu the hold of
the steamer Ei(ropeait, lying at Asiwl. The steamer, ail ironl
vessel, Nvas lown to pieces, the dock w.us conuiiete!y destroyed, and
sixty people '%ero killed. This explosion Nvas quickly followed by
another ut Sain Francisco, andl by another at Sydney, equaIly horrible.
At Morrisiana, U.S., a portion of a niitro-glvce-iine charge was left
unexploded. Subsequent. drilliing touched it off. Tu-o muen %verc
killed and inie severelv injured. The dynamnite miill at Californiia
blew up. The Hacek-esasck nitro-glycerine iiai.tctory, «N.Y., ex-
ploded, killing four mnen. There were stored in anid arouind Ille mili
4,000 lbs. of oul of vitriol, 8,000 or 10,000 11bs. of niitric aeicl, ani
7,000 Ibs. of nitro-glyceriine. At Englewood, N. Y., a blast failed to
explode. The workmcn poured wvater into, the liole, and then drilled
anotber close by. An explosion took place ayid killed four ien.
Shaffnier's fact.ory, at Ridgevillc, N2. Y., cXfflode(l. Two inen wero
killed by a subsequent exp)losion while reiuoving the dé5bris. Ont the
l3th April, 1870, ut the marbie quarries at Sing Sing Prison, 4 lbs.
of nitro-glycerinie were place<l in a bore, and over this the powdcr.
The 1 wder exploded withont iving- the nir-fcrnbut aCter the
workinen had returncd, this also expioded, killiii- one, 3nortallv
wounding unother, and injuring two more.

WVitli regard to these accidents, M-Nr. Nobel, ini a letter to, the
Times, shiewed that in tbe great xnajority of cases the accidents
occurred eitber front a wanton disrcgard of bis priintcd instructions,
or, as iii the case of the exp)losions at Asp)xinli ami at San Fran-
cisco, wbicrc nitro.glyccrine was transportcd under a wrong declara -
tion. lic gave a list of accidents, the inspection of 'wbich shows, in
a remarkable manner, the gross carelessncss thut frequieitly resuits
from the contempt brcd by fanmiliarity with danger.
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"In five cases, congealed nitro-glycerine -%as melted I>uipos y
over a fire.

IIli three cases, a red hot poker lias been insertcd inte the oil ini
order te, ict it.

Ilu one case, a man kcpt a cartridge, withi a percussion cap and
fuse affixed and lighted, in bis baud till it blew off."

A case very similar te the last ws reportedl in the newspapers as
having occurred at St. John's, New Brunswick, during the recent
eclipse of the moon. A gentleman stood at the window of a biote],
hiolding iu his baud a dynamite curtridge, wliicblie intended te lire
as a signal whien the elipse connncuced. The fuse burut out sooner
thanL lie expented, his armn was blown to pieces, and two otlier gentle-
men wbo wcre in the rooin at the tixue were severely injured.

Il I one case, two. leaky canisters, fuit of nitro.glycerine, were
soldered under continuai reports produced by the heatinig of drops
leaking out, but ne accident ensued.

"In one case, a man took te, greasing the weeels of bis waggon
with nitro-glyccrine, not knowiug what it was, and it went ail right
uxitil it sti uck bard against somnetbing, and the wheels went to pieces.

Il one case it was burnt in a lamp, as an iniprovement on
petroleum."

At Newcastle, a number of cans ef nitro-glycerine were broken
open by blows of a spade, and thon flimg jute, a hote. A mel.ancholy
explosion was the result, hy whidh several persons lost their lives.

Tbiere is no doubt tînt nitro-glyccrine is a dangerous substance,
even in the forîn of dynamite. But se is gunpowrder, and se is
steami; andl this fact, though it sliould lead te the greatest care being
takon in tbe use of the explosive, is of itself ne reason for abaudoning
it, for power and danger are inseparable.
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THE FIRST GAZETTEE1R 0F UPPER CANADA.
WITII ANNOTATIONS,

BY TUt X1LV. UiENR 11 CAD1IISO, ). D.

(continutcd froin page SOS.)

B.

Bachouanan River empties itself into the easterly part of Lake
Superior, about half.way between the Falls of St. M1ary and ERed
River. [Batcbawaung, in late xnaps.]

Barbue Point, on the River St. Lawvrence, about a mile an(d a half
above the lower end of the fourth township. [a1eCtfs.

Barbue River: 110W called the Orwell. [ Botter kuown as "Big
Otter Creek,."]

Baril, Isies dlu, in the River St. Law-rence, lie iii front of the
township of Elizabeth Town.

Baril, Pointe au, on the River St. Lawvrence, abc4e Osweigntchie,
and highcr than the shtil-y.irds.

Barque. Isle (le la, is a smiall island in Lake Ont-trio, lying rather
fartier out, anid pretty jîcar to the NIe (le Quinté-.

Barrier Point, the west point, %vliere the River Pe3tite Nation
eml)ties itself into the Ottaw,,a. [Petite Nation:. The complote
expression was "lPetite Nation des Algonquins."]

Barton Tocoizsltip, in the County of Lincolii, lies west of Saltfleet,
and fronts Buirlington ]Bay. [Fromn Barton iii Lincolnshire, which,
to distinguish it fromi many other Bartons (Bartintowns) in England,
is known as I arton on the Huniber."]

Bass Cove, in Adoiphustown, Bay of Quinté, lies northward of
Pereli Cove.

Bass Islands: a group of islands at the west end of Lake Erie,
situated between the Western Sister and Cunninghamn's Island.
[The Otchipway word for B3ass is ashigan.]
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Bass Islanid, in the B3ay of Quinté, lies off near to the townplot ini

.AdoIIîu.tstownl.
Bastard Toivnshtil lies in the rear and to the northward of Lans-

down and Leeds. [Froîin the nîaine of' a wvei-kiion ancieut Devon-
Shire faîniily, seatod in modern tirnes at Kitley, near Plymnouth.]

Batteau Jd;aièd, in the River St. La-.trence, above Bearded Island.
Batture Grand, on the Ottaiva river, below the Portage du

Chêne. [Battiiie=Gold1-1tlacqer.]

[yhmToivealip, iu the Coumïty of i)iddlesex, lies between
Malahide and I-Ioughton. 2nd Edition. From ome of the titles of
Lord Camdeni, who was Viscotint ]3a3ham as weII as Earl Carnden.]

.Bearded Islamd, in the River St. Lawrence, above Lake St.
Francis.

Brcul4irnois Isle, in the north-easterl-, part of Lake Superior, not
a great wvay froni the shore, and estwvard of Isle Hlocquart.

Beaver <Yreck riscs in the township of Caistor, and running
throuîgh part of Gaiinsborough, euipties it-Se]f into the Welland, to
whjch river it runs close and nearly parallel for alinost four DiiWes,
before it discharges itself into the river.

Beaver Creek, iii the township of Ilunxberstone, ras into Lake
Erie, west of Row's Point.

Beaver Creele ruais inito Lake Stiperior, on the north side, betwveen
River Aupie andi Rivee Rouge.

Beaver River oenj)ties itself into the -Narrows a littlo below the
Falls of St. iAIary, riiiuning froin north to ý,outh.

[Bediford §Iownshqip, in the Couiity of Frontenac, to the north
of Lou-liboroii<,I and Pittsbtnrg- andi east of I{ixchinbroke. 2nd
Edition.]

Belle River ruas into Lake St. Clair, to the ea.stavard of River
aux Prices, andi is navigable for bouts sorne w-ay Up.

Bertie 'oiviishtil is on the -west side of Niagar-a river, in the
County of Lincoln; it lies south of Willoulghby, and open to Lake
Erie. [From the famnily naine of the Earls of Liindsey.]

Bcvcrly Towiv)ptl. iii the WVest Ridin«g of the County of York,
lies west of FlarnhorougI, and oposite te Dundas Sýtreet. ip3rom
Beverley, a borough and xnarket-town in the East, Riding of York,
in Engtaud, fainous for its Miuster, foundeti by KCing Atheistan.]

Biche-, Marais à la, aznptie-R itself into Lake Onta rio at the nortb-
east part of the township of Granthani. [Biche=Uind.]
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Binbrook Toivsltip, in the County of Lincolni, is .ittnated bettvcen
Saltflcet, Glandford and CaFtre Çini B3iibrook, au aywent
market-townl of Lincolnshire, England.]

Black Beon the north shore of L.ike Superior, lies a little east
of Isle (le Minette and West of Shanlguenac. ýElsecvli&e in this
Gazetteer, Ilie de ilfinatte.]

BWL- Creek, in the Coittity of Lincoln, disc'iarges itseif into the
River Nigrin the township of \Villoiîghay, seine miles abeve
Chippewa.

Blaniord( Toil)nshtil, in the West Riding Gf the County of York,
lies te ftac northwar(l of ])wîlas Street, oppos~ite te Oxford, ani is
washied by thle Thaii3s. [Friu Blandfor<I, an aflelent town iii

Dorsetshire, wvhich gave the titie of Marquis to Johni Churchill,
the great Duke of M-larlboroitghi.]

Blei/oeiîn 7'oiwusli, in the West Ridiwg of the County of York,
lies te the northward of Dundws Street, oppoiite Burford. [Bien-
heini is the naine of tho palace at Woodstock, 1 ireceiited by the
nation to, thme first Dnke of aioog.

Block Iowizslap Sec ]3inbrook.
Bodêt, Pointe au, on the niorth shore of iLake St. Francis, îs in

Monsieur de Longueil's su.igmiery, and a littie to tlic cast of the
cove, iii which is the boundary betwveen the provinees of Upper and
Lower Caiiada. [In Boucbette's books, this is Pointe au Beaudet.
Trestie-peiut? l

Bodét, IRiver au, runs througli part of the township of Lacaster,
and enipties itseif into Lake St. Francis, east of Pointe an Bodét.

Bois Blanc Islaiul.-Tilns island lies east of Rocky Island (in the
strait betweeni Lake Erie and Lake St. Clair), but a little lowver
dow'n and close in wîth the east Shore:- it contains froni 150 te 200
acres of good land, but littie or neo rmirsiîc it is covered wvith Wood,
chiefly White wood, aud is net as yet iuiproved. The comnion ship
channiel is betweeni it and the east shore, which Ls iiarrow, and forma
the bcst harbour in timis country. Frorn the situation of this island,
it entirely conîînands the Detroit river from Lake Erie; at its
upper end appear te be geed isituations for -witer-muills. A wvider
ship chamni is on the West aide of the island, but net se rnucb
frequcited. The garrison of Amlherstburgh being ozn the enat shore,
iii Malden, furnishe-s a ana]]l detachinent te Bois Blanc.

Bonne Chere, Rivièrc de la, rwus into the Ottawa, river, above the
River Matavauschie, west of the Rideau.
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Bowvei's Creek runs into the Bay of Quinté just below the Mohawk
settiertient, and near to John's Island.

Brunt's Village, or the Mohîawk Village, Grand river. [Now
Brantford.]

Bristol, now called the township of Darlinigton.
Barford Toiwns/eip, in the Western District, lies bctweeni Dindbam

and Dund;s Street. [Fi-oui Buirford, a inarket-town in Oxfordsirie.]
Burgjess Totunsltil lits te tlhe d l~4o b townsXnp cil?o Baztard.

[Prom a Devonshiire fainily so naincd.]

c.
£'abot's Ilead is a very large protiontory rxrnning into Lake

Huron, ve-st of Glotitester or M1atchedash Day, and einbays a large
part of that lake at its eaýsteriinnost extreniiity, stretching itself
towardls the Man-iiitoti Islands. [Frein Sobastian Cabot, discoverer
of Nevfound(laind, 1497.]

Caistor Totonsii, iu the Couvity of Lincoln, lie-, betweeîx BiuIbrook
and Gainsborough, and is watered by tho River,>Vellaind. [Caister
is an atucieut ma-trkot-tovr ini the E tiglish Comity ofl Lincoln:- a
IRoman camp or Castra.]

[6'dedonia Town)shîpý, iii tho County of Prescott, is on the south,
and in the rear of LonguieuWrs seigniiory, acnngthe Ottawa or
Grand river. 2nd Edition.]

[Calionct, Grawd, on the Ottawa river, on the soutli sie, above
tho Portage de M.Lontagne.]

C<dliewt, pointe au, on Lakon Sixperior, oit the norditore the
flrst point west of River du Chêne, betwveen which places the coast,
consisting of perpendicixlar rocks, is dangeroits.

Cambridge Toivsltdp, in the County of Stormont, lies to the soutb,
ani in the retr of Clarence. [Se nanied in hiollur of the Duke of
Cambridge.]

Canulen Ea&St, the townîship of, in the Midlanid District, lies
northerly of Ernest-town.

Cainden 7'oinshtil, in the County of Kent, calle<l also Camiden
West, lies; on the norili side of the River Tizaines, opposite to Howvard.
[Froni Lord Camden, suessively Chief Justice of the Comnion Pleas
and LoYd High Chancellor of England, teinp. George 111.1

Caiw-da, or the Province of Quebec. By the Royal Proclamation
of the seventh of October, 1763, this province was bounded on the
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euat by the River St. John, and front thenee, by a Iine drawn from
the head of thiat river, thiongli Lake St. Johnt, Vo the south end of
Lakeo Nipissing; front whience the line, crossing te Rliver St. la w-
ronce and Lake Chamnplaîin iii the 45th parallel of North latitude,
passes along the high lands wvhichi divide the rivets that enipty tiîem-
selves ito the River St. Larntfroin those whlîi fali into the
sea; and aiso along the noith coast of the Baye de Chaleurs, and
the coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence Vo Cape Rosiers ; and from
thence, crossing the niouth of te River St. Lawvrence, by the west
end of the island of Anticosti, terîninates at the R~iver St. John.

An Act of Parliamint, passed in 1774, lias reinîovedl the northern
and western lintits of the province of Quebee, adding to its juris-
diction ail te lands comprised bctween te northern bouinds of ";ew
York, the western line of Pennisylvania, tie Ohio, te -Mississippi,
and the southern bomndaries of luo'sBaty Comtpany. rfTe naine
CANADA origiîtatcd in a inistake of te first Frenci navig.îtois of te
St. Lawrence. Tite nativs aiong te river, on visiting te newly-
arrived stratîgens, would point Vo their elicallnpilîeît Or village oit the
shore, usiing oftcni the word Kanta, t.e. ituts or village. Tite French,
witit thieir Enropean notions. took te word Vo he a territorial dcsig-
nation. Jacques Cartier iniagined tat te naie was applied to te
district extending froin te Isle (les Coutirés Vo a point soîný distance
ahove te site of Quelýec ; while lie gathiered, probably iii a like
fatlla.ciolts mariner, that the country belo'v -,vzs calied by the natives
Saguenay; aiîd aiso tîjtt iltey called te Couintry ahove, ifochtelaqa.
Lt is, howvever, certain that te eariy ntitves of te coutntry veie itot
in the habit of thuis gY-mentlizin- geogr.îpiically. The expressions
xvhiici they îtsed Vo desigîtate parteuir localities were for. the inost

part rougi descriptions, sinipiy for convenience of discrimination
and recollection it their liunting or war-like excursions. Like othter
primitive people, they were acttstoined Vo give collective naines Vo
g'roulis of mcei, butt noV Vo extenîstvo areas.-Tite ap)plication of te
name Canada by degrees Vo wvîder and wider spaces, mntil now it
covers hiaif the Northt Anterican Continent, is curious; but it is
simply a repetition of wliat lias happeneti ii te case of the Igeogra-
phical ternis ITALY, GREECE, HIELLAS, AFnicA and AsiA, eaeh of
whiclt denoted, at te oxutset, a local regioti of narro'v linlt s.]

Cauada, Uppler, comtmences at a stone boîtndary on the north hank
of te Lake St. Francis, at te cove wvest of Pointeo aui Bodét, in thse
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lirnit botween the township -f Lancaster and the seigniory of New
Longueil, rimning along the said iihuit in the direction of North 34
degree-, West, to the westernnîost angle of the seigniory of New
Longueil. [Tho errer of Longucil for Lo)ugueuil occurs elsewbere
in titis Gazetteer. A like want of I)reision is observable in the
orthogiaphy of other naines.] Thence along the north-wvestern
boundary of the seignior-y of Vaudreuil, running nortit 25 dogrees
oast, until it strikes the Ottawa river, and asceiids by it into Lakte
Tomiscaining ; and froin tho hcad of that lake by a lino (Irawn
due nortb, matil it strikes the boundary lino of Hudson's Bay, i-
clitdiin ail the territory to the westwar1 and southward of the
said lint, te the utrnost citent of the country kniown by the naine of
canada.

Tlr-s province was divided into nineteen couinties by proclamation,
the i 6th of July, 1792, viz: "lAddington, Dundas, Durhami, Essex,
Frontenac, Glengary, Grenville, llsigKent, Leeds, Lenox,
Lincoln, Norfolit, Northîumberland, Ontario, Prince Edward, Stor-
mont, Suiffolk-, York." Tliey send sixteen representatives te the
provincial parliauient. [In the edition of 1813, the lust paragrapli
reads thus "Tihis province isi divided into districts, comnties and
townshuips. The counties send 25 rcpresentatives to the provincial
parlianient."]

('anara's River empties itself into the Detroit river, at the Huron
cornfields, somewhat below Fighiting lsiand. About four miles up
titis river are excellent inill-seats, te wvhich loaded hoats can go.
There hs a fine limiestonie quarry in the rear of the coriifields, nearly
i the centre of the Huron re.serve. [Now Canard river.]

Ca«rdinal, P>ointe au, on the River St. Lawvrence, lower down titan
Point Gallo, in Ledwa-dsbburch. [Point Gallo ateans Pointe au Gallop,
as given subseqnently.]

Canise Is!and, iii the north-east part of Lake Simec. [Tihis island
retains its naie. Perhaps it is front the Irish St. Canice.]

CarI-eton Ishlaul lies necar te Grand Island, opposite te, Kingston,
and nearest the soutb shore, where Lakte Ontario descends inte the
St. Lawrence. Kingston garrison ftiritishe-s a detactinient to titis
place. [prom Geot. Carleton, afterwvards Lord Dorchester.]

Carribou Island, in Muddy Lake, betweeii Rocky Point and
Frying Pan Islantd. [Itis Mluddy ILake is statcd beloiv te be situated
between Lakte liuron and Lakte George.]
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CastLé Point, in Traverse Bay, Lake Ointario, lies bet'vees Tower
Point and Point Tr-averse. [Thtis T1raverse iBay is ini 31,rysburg," i
Prince Edward Cotinty.]

Cat Isl(tîul, or Isle ait Chat, iii the River St. Lawrence.
Cataaq i, ow alld Kngson.[Catt.aiaqii= Rocks above water.]

C'ataraqui, Petit, liearly in tho centre of the towvnship of Kingston,
opposite to Isle la Forêts.

£1ataraqui, lhie de Petite, off the north part of Isle la Forêt, oppo-
site to thse township of Kingston.

Catjilh C>-eek, or River à la Chauidière, or Kettle Creek. tAiwuistuis
Joncs gives thse Itudian naine as Matuntack-sippi-Largo Catfish
river.]

Catfisib fslanrd lies at the wcst end of Long Reacîs iii the Bay of
Quintéý.

Cauchois file, now called Howe islaiid, by proclamation, the i Otil
July, 1792.

Cedlar Creek runs into Lake Erieý, near the east enîd nf tise two
connected townships, and is sometiines called Cedar river.

Cedar Ilsland, a littie belowv Kingston, lies off tise inouth of
Hanmilton (Jove, is rocky and Rlot fit for cultivationi.

Cedres, Petite Isle aux:t Seo Cedar Island.
Celeron Isle lies at the entrance of Datroit river, a littie soitth of

Grosse Isle. Is smail and uiiuiproved. [I"roma M. (le Céléron, a
Frenchi military officer iii Canadla iii 1752.]

Charlottenburgh, thse township of, is on tise River St. Lawrence, and
in thse County of Gleîîgary, beîng tise second towushilp in ascending.
[A compliment te Queen Charlotte ; iio also tise followviin.]

Chtarlottevilte Towaizip, in the County of Norfolk, lies west of
Woodhouse, and fronts Long Point bay.

Cliarron Rivier empties itself inito Like Superior, on tise north-
east shore, te tise northward of River de M.%onitreztl.

Chasse, Rivière de la Belle, riuis into tise River St. Lawrence,
about two miles below Isle Rapid Plat.

Chat Lakce is part of thse Ottawa river, above Lake Chaudière,
and ratiser less.

Chat, Isle au, in tise River St. Lawvremce, opposite to tise township
of Osnabrtick, contains front 100 te 1.50 acres. Thse soil is good.

Chtatharn Town.ship, in thse County of Kent, lies to thse nortisward
of thse Thames, opposite Harwich.
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Chaudière Falls, on the Ottawa River, 36 feet high. Thoy arc a
littie above the mnoth of the River Rideau, and below Lake Chau-
dière. [Ch.tiuliôi'e=Caldron.]

Chaudière Lake is formied by tho widening of the Ottawva river,
above the mouth of the River Rideau, and below Lake Chat.

Chaudière, Rivière à la, or Catfishi Crck, runs into Lake Erie,
West of Lonýg Point.

£'heboutequ ion is one of the lakes on the communication between
Lake Simicoe and the Rice Lake. [This is the Shebaughltickwyong
of Owvcîi's Map. In I3araga, Tchibaiatig is a Cross: literally Wood
of the dead ; i. e., Wood to bo placed on a grave. But the word
given by Inter Otehipway authority is Slielbahtahgwatyong=Full of
Channels. Tligp present naine is Btickhorn Lake.]

Chenal Lcarté, Isle de, in the River St. Lawrence, opposite the
township of Cornwall, contaitis from seven to eighit hundred acres:
the soil is gnnd.

Chenul Ecarté River muus nearly parallel to the River Tha-mes,
and exupties, itself at the entrance of River St. Clair into Lake St.
Clair. [Chenal E*tarté=Disused, discarde(l channel.]

(J'hêne, Isle (li, in Lake Ontario, lies off the easterly shore of
Marysburgli, and close to the land. [Cbênýie=Oztk.]

Chtê)e, Pointe au, on the River St. Lawrecee, lies east of River
de la Traverse, and nearly opposite Wo St. Regis.

Chênew, Portage (lu, on the Ottawa River, immnediately bel-3w Lake
Chaudière.

Cltê ne, Rivière du, runs into the Blay of Michipicoten, lake
Superior, west of River 'Michipicoten.

Che veaux, Pointe ait, on the north shore of Lake Ontario, and te,
the eastwvard of River Ganaraskee. [Cheveaux, porbiaps for chevaux
=Horses. Gainar.u-kee==Siinith's Creek at Port Hp.

Cltippcwva 6Crcek, (or Chipeweigh river,) callcd the WVelland, by
proclamation, the i Oth of July, 1792, diseharges itself ito the River
Nia-ira, a littie above the great falls:- it is a fine canal, without
falîs, of forty miles in length. [Tho original pronuiiciation of the
final a wus ay . as is shewn by Barag's Otchipwè. A. Joncs gives
the niase of Chippewa Creek as Chonotaucli; but lie omits the
i.nterpretation.]

Claies, Lake aux, now Lake Simncoe, is situated between York and
Gloucester bay, on Lake Huron: it has a few small islands and
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several good harbours -. a vesse! is now building for tho purpose of
factilitating« the coinmiunication byv that route. [Claties =Htiidles or
Wattle-work, perhaps used in the capture of lislh.]

Clarenee 7oive8hip), in the County of Stor-inoiit, is the i'ifth town-
ship as you asefl( tike Ottawa river. (Charence, fromn the Duke of
Clarence, afterwards Williani IV.1

Clark-e Z'owiship, iii tho Coity of Dmiam, lies to the west of
Hope, and fronts Lake Ontario. [Clarke, froir. Cen. Sir Ulured
Clarke: See Art. Altire<l.]

Clinton l7ownsip, iu the County of Lincoln, lies west of Iouth,
and fronts Lake Ontario. [Froin G;ei. Sir Henry Clinton.]

Cochela, an island in Lake Huron, lyiIIg bctweoe the south-easterly
end of the 'Manitou Islands, and the north main. [Probably
in the manuscript from whichi the Gazetteer '%vas priinted, this wvas
Cloche la, that is Isle la Cloche. In several othcr instances it is
evident that errors bave arisen in these pages froin isreadtçing the
"dcopy."]

Cochon, Isle au, a small island between Kinigston, Gage Island,
and Wolfe Island; nearest to the latter.

Colchester Township, in the County of Essex, is situated upon Lake
Erie, and lies between Maldon and Gosfield.

Cooke's Bay, on the south side of Lake Simcoe. Holland's river
discharges itself into the head of this bay. [From Capt. Cook, the
circumnavigator.]

Coote's Paradise, is a large marslî lying within Burlington bay, and
abounding lu ganse. [From G'apt. Coote of tbe Sthi regimient, a keen
sportsman. Among the letters of Mr. Stegman, the early surveyor,
preserved in the Crown Lands Department, is the following report
of the sur vey of the village of Coote's Paradise, addressed We the Hon.
D. W. Smnith, Esq., Acting Surveyor-General in 1801 : " Sir,-I
bave the honour to report that in obedience to your instructions
bearing date May lst, 1801, for the survey of the village near Coote's
Paradise, 1 have executed the same agreeable to the sketchi received
from the Surveyor-General's oflioe:ý that Dundas street bas been my
principal guide, in conforipity te wbich the survey is performed:- tbe
river and nortb brandi bave been carefully scaled, and particular notice
taken of all other smnall creeks and tbeir courses, together wvith the
meal situation witbin the lirnits of the survey, &c." The village here
projected is the present Dundas.]
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Coppermine Point, in the east end of Lake Superior, in the vicinity
of wvhich, some years ago, an attenlpt wvas iade to, dig for copper ore,
but soon after abandoned. This place is nearly north-eiLst and by
north frottn Point 'Mamonice, aud between it and the inouth. of the
River Montreal.

Coitv,.l<l thte Toivnsltdp of, iii tho C'otnty of Stor-mont, is situated
upon the River ,St. Liivrcnice, andi the third township iii ascending
the river. [Sot frox the coiinty, but f'orni an English fiuinify name.
In Westuiinster Abbey is a monument to the memory of Capt. James
Cornwall, R. N., of 3aladn Czistle, Cotirty of Hereford, siain
in an engagement with the French and Spanish Fleets off Toulon,
February 12tb, 1743.]

Crarnahe inun1dl the Couinty of Northumberland, lies west
of Murray, and fronts kLtke Ontario. [From, the Hon. H. T.
Cruinahie, Aduiluiistrator of Canada, 1770O1774.]

Cred iver, or River Credit, discliarges itself into Lake Ontario,
betwcn the head of that lake und York, in the Mississaga territory.
It is a great resort for these and other Indian tribes, and abouinds in
fish. [The Indian term was esebe iorwhere eredit for
purehases is given. In ]3araga a debtor is mesinaiged; a debt,
mnesinaigewin; literally, a marking or sc-oring down. A little book
or bill is niesinaigans.]

Creuse River. Part of the Ottawa river is so called above les
Ahimets. [Cretise==Hollow, deep.]

Cris, Bi•j a'nd Little. Two points on the north shore on lake
Superior, east of Isle Grange, and surrounded by islands: between,
these points is a noted and safe harbour. L 'ris, short for Cristinaux.]

Crosby Township, lies to the northward of Leeds, and to the west-
ward of Bastard. [Two hamiets in Lancashire, 5*Iý miles from Liver-
pool, are called respeetively Great aud Little Crosby.]

Crowland Plownship, lies to, the northward of Lincoln, lies west of
Willoughby, and is watered by the Welland. [Crâwland. is au old
town in Lincol.nshire possessing the remains of a magnificent abbey,
and a curious stone bridge bearing a statue of King Ethelba.ld.]

Cumberland Township, lies partly iu the County of Stormont, and
partly i Dundas, and is the sixth township in ascending the Ottawa
rivtr. [Aý compliment, probably, to the Duke of Cumnberland.]

C tnni7ig7arn's Island, is situated at the western end of Lake Erie,
south-westerly of the Bass Islands, and southerly of SLip Island.
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D.
Darling land, the larger of two islands, iii the entrance of Like

Siuicoe. [Known at the present tixne as Siiake Islarnd, broin Chie f
John Suake, wvho lived there.]

Darlingtou 7'ownslîip, in the Counity of Durham, lies tO dire W'est
of Clarke, and fronts ulion Lake Ontario. [Fronii Darlingtox in the
Englishi County Of Dtltlraxut.]

Delaware Towvnshipe, ini the County of Stifl'olk, lies on thc cast side
of the River Tharnes, on the plains above the Delaware xilhige of
Indians. [.Fromi tire Indiau tribe of Delawares who inigrated to
Canadal Nwith the Five Nations or Iroquois i 1783. The native
naie of the D)ela-%re Iniu ~sLeiiilentpee=Oîigiinal 1%ople.)

Derelur7 Toivnship, in the Coinity of Norfolk, lies to the west of
and adjoining to, LÇorwicli. [Froin Market Derehai bi Norfolk, in'
the anejent church of which plae, the poet Cowper wvas burie' in
1800.]

Leeour, tire entrance into Lake Huron from Muddy Lake, te the
south and west of St. Josepl's Island.

Detour, on the nortii shiore Of Lake Huron, lies a littie to the eust
of the Isies au Serpent.

Detour, Point, is on the wet main, li the strait made by St.
Joseph's Island, leading froni Muddy Lake to Lake Huron.

Detroit is li about 42 degrees 38 minutes of north latitude, and
QI degrees 40 minutes of 'west longitude. The French cali it Fort
IFontchartrain. It has acconumojation for a regimnent, and it consists
4f tbree parts; the town, the citadel, and Fort Lanouit. [The lise
of Detroit, Strait, as the name of a town is an instance of thre con-
version of a common into a proper noun. Thus Stamboul, for
Constantinople, conveys the idea siînply of "«thre City," frein a cor-
rupt modern Greek expression. Thre situation of Detroit soniewhat
resembles tirat of Constantinople, The Otchipway for tis Iocality
is Wawcatunong=Turned Channel]

-Detroit, Tum of Little, is the easteramost thereof, on the north
shore ef Lake Superior.

Detroit, Little, on thre nortlr cost of Lake Superior, west of Isle
Grange.

Detroit, Petit, in thre tYpper St. Lawrence. Sce the narrows of
Escott.

Detroit, Me Petit, on the Ottawa river, is below thre npper main
forks of the Ottawa river.
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Diable, hIses au, in the Rie'er St. Lawrence, lie between the Isie
au Lon- Satflt and tic towvnship of O.sizabt-iîck.

Don Rliver, iii the East M~ding of the 'omity of' Vork, dis-
Charges itself ilîto York liarbouir. [sur-veyor Jolles nlotes tlîdt the
native de.signarioil of the Doit %vas BVncttoaI=akiurnt
(h-ounib,, i e., the Pojihîr Plains te the riorth, ocztýsiozially overuin

]jorrhIester Ifunl, is that ridge of mountain rttniiiig tlirough the
Cottntv of Lincoln, parallel to Lake Ontario, and is siipposeul to I)e L
spur of? the Alhîghanýily. [A.t the pri sent day, Quenistoin Ilciglîts
anîd the "?outi"gexîeraly, to -lamiltoi.J

I)orches;ter Ywîliin the Comnty of Norfolk, lies west of. and
adjoiîîing to, Derehiain, fronting the River Thames. [A Compliment
to LOI, Dorchiester, i.e. Sir G~uy Carleton. There is a Dorchester in
Dorsetshire and auiother in Oxfordshire-hoth, as indicated by

"eetr"atcient Ronniotieûù sttions; the former ximed
Durnovaria; the lattcr Civitas Doreixiaý.]

Dorer Townshuip, in thoç Couiity of Kent, lies on the north side of
the Thaines, opposite to, Raleigh.

Dublin, now callcd the tuwuiipl of York -. wbich se. [h is
difficut to cotceiÀVe Nvllat thxe 1in ýie of To1r 'ol aïeen .
Lad the ninme Dublin contiuuted to 0ho attachied to the localit.y.]

Dub'ois, Lac, lies bet-,ccn 98 and, 100 degees rest longitude froxn
Greenwich, and between the 4,Sth and 5Othi par.allels of north latitude
it lies to the westward of Lake la Pluie, and receives the water,. of
that lake by River la Pluie, whiclî are carried off again by the River
Wînipique into the grent Lake Winitapa or Wiuipiquie, and front
thence into Hudserl's Bay. This lake coutains soine islands: it lis
also a back communication with lake la Pluie, to the northward, hy
inferior streains. [Lake of the WVoods.

Dzcl Co e, on Lako Ontario, i» M-%aryshIurgh>, on the east, shore,
between Isle du Chêne and Tower Point.

Dui..- lske(nds, called thc Real Ducks, in lake Ont-trio, lie bctween
Wolfe Island and Point Traverse.

Duck Isklndw, in Lake Ontario, lie off Point Traverse, andi nnrth-
easterly of it, nlot far froin tho Point. There arc callcd the FaIse
Ducks.

Duck Island, are situated bctwveen MuduIy Lake and Lake Huron
southerly and easterly of St. Joseph's Islanîd.
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Duck Point, on Lalze Onîtario, iii the township of Murrav, is tho
6irst point West of the portage tient Ieýads froxu the hlead of the Bay of
Quilité to the Jake.

Du/jim's (rce: runs into Lake Onîtario, iii the town-hip of Picker-
ing (ec).St of the ri ver of E.îv nt r.îîîce), afid Ls cîka l'oub the
quahîtity of salinou wvlicm i osrt to i t. f Fron the nine of a n carly'
trader or settier. A. Joncs s.tý.s this stream m w. desigmated bv the
niati ves, 1iqntîcdquoc =Puwo wm inmzaix ,

J.>undaç Coud,, is botundod on the Ca ljy the (Jounty of Storinont,
on the south by the River St. anvccc ud on the, West I)v the
e.utcriixnost bommuary liino of the Latc townmship' of d rdbgh
running nordi 21 (legrees Wecst, uiitil it intersets the Ottawa or
Grand river - themice descendimg that river mitil it iets the north-
westernrnost l)oundary of thie Cotinty of Stormiioont. The Comitv of
Dundas eomnpriAienm all flic isi îols nezir it in flic River St. Lawrence.
The loundaries of thi. contv -were et.iîlishie hv procamationm the
16 th J ily, 17Ti92. It sentis une representativc to the proinceial par.
liament. [Proni the Iliglt Ili. Hienry Dund.ts. Secrtzary of State
for the Colonies in 179'à4.)

Duuici Toicisdp, i11 the Ç'otntv of Suffolk', lies to thp wrst of
Southwold, having the River T1'haîncs for it.s norti., and Lakte Erie for
its south boumkiry. ['i.scomit Diunwich i., orle of the titles cf the
Earl of Stradh)rokce, wvhose fanîil- maie is l{ous.]

Dunrham Coint11 is botunded on the üa.st lîy flic County of Nor-
thumberland ; oit tire south Ihv Lake On turio, antil it Inleets the
wcsternînost p)oint of Long Beatch ; thence liv a line running îîorth
16 degrees we.st, matil it iîîtcrrscts the. sotithemi bound-ary of a tract
of land bciollgiîîg to the MiS.Sissaga indians, anîd thence along flic said
tract, parailel to Lalze Ontario, umtil it imets ticre hwsciis
bounndary of thec Count v of Theimih'lir. l~louilre of this
county Nverc estahlislhcd by proclaimationî flie IGth ,Jniv, 1792. It

sends, iii conjunetion with the Counmty of Yok nXh fntrdn
of flic Colunty of Linîcoln. orle representative to the provinci-d
parliamnezît.

D!Ier's ILdand, in tire lieadu of tire B3ay of Quimîté, lies to the cast-
ward of Mississaga Island. [Now Grîpc Island.]

E.

E=st Bay, in Adolphustown, Bay of Quinté, is whcre tlic forks of'
the north channuci open, descending soittli-Nvesterly from 1-lay Day.
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East Lake lies between the townlship,)S of -Marvsburgh and Sophias-
burgh, iiiuu-iedliately to the north-east of littie Suniday Bay, on Lako
Ontario.

EFtsteriz District, T/te, waLs origiinally constituted aînd erected into a
istrict iw thenamare of the l)istrict of Luîîenburgh, iii the provinceof Quebec, by lis Excelleiîey Lord Dorclîester's p>roclamation of the24th Julv, 14-88, anîd wvas takeri princi1îally off the wvest endl of theDistrict of Monltreal. Lt received its pre:sejt naine by an Act ofthe provincial legislatîîre ; it is4 bounlded easterlv bv the province ofLower Canada; southerly by t1e Liver St. Lawrence; iiortherly bythe Ottawa river; ani westerly by a meridian pssing throughi themouth of the Ganianoc1ue river, in the township> )' Leuds.
L'cors, Grand, the higli lands to the eastw-ard of yor Ecors=Cliffs iii escarprnents, in Old French. At tbe present day Scar-

boroug-h flei-hts.]
Ecors, Petit, on the north shore of Lake Ontario, east of Salmonriver, and between it and iRiver G anaraska. [Salmon river is pro-bably the Highland Creek for whlîi, according' to A. Joncs, theexpression was, Y-at-qui-ibi-noick,-:= Creek cornes out under the

Highilands.]
E<libu~jhnow called the township of Pickerincg: whieh see.

Ediardsburg Townsltip, in the Countv of Grenville, is the seventh
township in itscending the River St. Lawrence. [A compliment to
Prince Edward, Duke of Keiit.]

Elbow Iidin the nortlî-westerly part of Lakc Superior, lies tothe north-east of the Grand Por-tage, and westerly of Isle Mautrepas.
Elizabeth Towit, the township of, in the County of Leeds, is the-ninth townip in ascendingr the River St. Lawrence. [C'ompliment

to thie Priiiee(ss Elizabeth.]
Elmslley Toivînship, in the Eastern District, lies, to the souith, andin the rear of Curnberland. [From Eluisley, Chief Justice of Lower

Canada in 1802).]
Epingles, les, on the south-west branch of the Ottawa River, about

the main or lTpper Forks, between Portage à la Rose and Portage
Paresseux, but nearer to the latter; it is nearly hialfway fromn thefork to the Lake Nipissing Portage. [Epingles-pins. Comp. The
Needies, off the Isle of Wight.]

Erie, Fort, in the township of Bertie, is in about 42 degrees, 53minutes, and 17 seconds of north latitude. Lt bias a bar-rack for
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froops and a blockhouse. Lite Erie niarrows bere into the strait
whielh carrnes the waters over tlie grcat Falls of Niagara: there is a
good liall)Oir here for vcssels of any size.

L'riest Town., the towlnslîipl of, in the -Midland l)istrict, is the first
township -abovo KiîigSton, sh eltered froin Lake Ontario by Amhlerst
Island, 'vhich lies iii its front. [Compliment to Prince Ernest
Auguistus, Dukc of Cunîbilerliind.]

,Essex (buntq is bouidl on the east by the Counity of Suffolk;
on the soîîth 1) Lake Erie ;on the west by the River Detroit to
Mlaisonlville's Milil; froîn thence 1)y a line running i)ar:tilel to the
River Detroit and iLake St. Clair, at the distance of four miles. until
it ieets the River Lt Tr'anche or Thitanes, anid tiience upî the sa-1id
river to the îîorth-west Ihoundartiy of the Counitv of , ull-. The
bounidaries of this county wvere estalislhed by prioclamnation, the lGth
July, 1792. It sends, iii coilijunction wvith the County of Suffolk,
one representative to the provincial lsîrliau'ent.

EtolUcoke 7 oivnýip, iii tlîe East Riding of the County of York,
lies to the westward of the township of York, andi lias been selected
for the settlement of the corps of Queen's IRangrers, after tlîey shahl
lie discharged. [A. Jones gives the word as Atobicoake==Black
Aider Creek.J

Eturgeon Lac: see Sturgeon Lake.

F.
lls of N'iagara. A stupendotis cataract in the River Niagara,

a littie below where the River Welland or Chippewa joins the waters
of the lakes. [Oneawvgara is Mohawk for Neck. It denotes the
whole of the channel fromn Lake Erie to Lake Ontario. The nasal o
lba been lost from the beginning of the word. as in Chippewa for
Otchipway and other words. A. Joncs gives the Otehipwaiy expres-
sion for the Niagara as Y-on-noake-sippi =Whirlpool. river.]

lls, Great, on the River Petite Nation.
Falls, Long: see the Long Sault.
Fig/tting Island, called by the Frenchi Grose Isle aux Dindes, lies

about four miles below Detroit; it is valuable for pasture, but has
very littie wood: tihe Indins in the summer makze it a place of
encampment, and some of them plant a littie corii: there is no other
iuiprovcment on it. On the uppermost end of the island are vestiges
of intrcnchments, from behind the brewutwork of which the Indians
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annoyod the British shipping as they passed, shortly after the rc(lue-
tion of Detroit. LSec Parkman's Conspiracy of Pontinc, p). 252.)

.l"încli 'ývies/dp, in the County of Stormnt, lies in the rear, and,
to the wvestward of Osnabruck. [Probably from Ileneage Fincli,
fourth -Eari of Aylesford, Lord Steward of the J{ousehiold, tenip.
Geo.II

Telut Ish.ndls, lie towards the West end of the ManIiiitou Islands, and
Open to the Straits of' MihliakncuIon Lake Huron.

Fbunlorough 'O-wîbsltip, distinguished by EBast aiid WVest Flktm-
horongh, in the West Riding of the Cou nt-y of York, lies west of the
Missîssaga lands, and fronts Dundas street. [FlarniloroughI Ilead in
Yorkshire, Englaud, fornis the northerly side of Bridlington or Bur-
lingftoin Bay.]

Foin, Point au, in the 'River St. Lawrence, the first above River
à la vielle Galette, in. Edwardsburgli. [Poiin=H.iy.]

Force, Isle (le la, a very small islaud off' the south-we.st point of
Isle Toint.

Fiordanid, Noth, (fornierly called Long Point,) on Lake Erie,
,which. see.

Furedand, Southt, (formnerly cailed Point Pelé,) on the north shore
of Lake, Erie, wvest, of Land-uard. There is good anchorage for
vessels on either side of the point, wbichi ruas out a considerable
distance, but the best is on the east side, in clay bottoin. Near the
extremity of the point, and on the east side, is a pond, where boats
in general niay enter, and bo securo froas most winds. A long reef
ruiis out froxa the point. [The Frenchi name bas prevailed3

Forél, Ilie au, now called Gage Island by proclamnation, I Gth
Julv, 1792. Sec Gage Island.

ortIsle la. Sce bIc; la Force.
Forks of the Bay of Quinté, whero thc East Bay imites with the

North. Channel, a. littie to the northward of Grand Bay.
Fort Airneret. Sce Amnherstburgh.
Fort George: the miitary post and garrison now building on the

heights above Navy Hall, at the entrance of N~iagara river, in the
townsliil) of N.zeîark, in the County of Lincoln. [In the edition of
1813 the words "now building" are omitted. Tihis fort took the
place of the French fort on the opposite side of the river, relinquished
to the United States ini 1796.]

Francis Island is ini the north part of Lake Sixncoc.
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Francis, Lake Se., is that part of the River St. Lawrence, which,
wideiiing above the Coteau de Lac, loses its current and becomes a
long and narrow lake.

Fr'tanç.ois River runs south.wcst from Lake 'Nipissing into Lako
Rtiron ;it bas sevend portages:ý that nearest to Lake Nipisimg is
called Portage (Io Trois Cl:i.ticirs, iii Iength ab)out half a taile.
[French river. François, old French for Français.]

Frcderick >iVnt is on the ea.st sie of Kingston harbotur, anI on
the west side of 11aldimand Cove, wvhich is umde by it and Point
Hlenry. [Fromn the munm of die Duke of York.]

J'redericks1iurghz Townshtip, in the Cotinty of Lenox, lies to the
west of Ernest'Town, in the l1ty of Quinté.

Frencht River. Sec River François.
Frcenliai's C'reek, ini the Coiinty of Lincoln, discharges itsclf into

the River Niagara, in the townshiip of Bertie, a fewv miles below Fort
Eric.

Frenchmas River, or French river, or River François.
F'rontenac Con nty, is bolunded on1 the east by the Colunty of Leeds;

on the south Iby Lake Ontario ; on the west b)y the township of
Ernest Town, rmining north 24 degrees west, until it intersects the
Ottawa or Grand River; and thence descending that river until it
nieets the uortIti-Nvesteriimnost boundary of the C'ounty of Leeds. The
bolindaries of this colunty '«erc est.ablishied by Proclamation thke I Gth
Julv, 1792. It semis, iii conjunction witIt the County of Ledone
representative to the provincial parliainent. [From Louiis tic Biiade,
Comit of Frontenac, GoenrGnrlof Canada, 1672-1682, and
again 1f')89-1698.1

Frontenac Fort, now comprehiended within the Town of Kingston,
is just to be dis>covered froin its rernains, and an old fosse near the
presentbrak.

Fryt«ij-Pat Island, in 'Muddy Lake, to thse northward of Point de
Tour.

G.
Cage~ Island, lies off Kingston, in Lake Ontario, between Amherst

Iland and W\olfe Island. [From General Gage, successor of Amn-
herst, as Connne-ncifof the B3rjtish Forces in Norths Amer-
ica, iii 1763. Its French name wvas Isle anu Forêt.]

Gainsborouýg1 1'oivihip, iii the County of Lincoln, lies betwveen
Pelhani ami Caistor, and fronts the Welland. [Prom Gainsborough
in Lincolnshi.re.]
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Glalette, on the River St. Lawrence, in Edwardsburgh.
Galette, Rivière <1 la vielle, mus into the River St. Lawrence above

Isle Fort Le-vi. [lttr rodtlîin cakie.]
Galloi;, Point au, on the north shore of the River St. Lawrence,

just belowv Hospital Island, in Edwardsburgh.
Gadloos, les, or Ga.fllops, ou the River St. Lawrence, arc the Rapids

off Pointe Galloppe in Edwardsburgh.
Ganano qmi River discbhu'ges itself iiito the River St. Law-rcnce, in

the Township of Leeds. As high as the fiirst rapid the shore is bold,
and the water dec> ; there is an excellent harbour in the inouth of
the river; the water is fronm 12 to 15 feet deep in Uic channel, and
the current is very slow. This river wva, catied the Thames before
the division of Uic Province Qf Quebee. [Gatianoqlui=Place of resi-
dence.]

Ganaraska River, by sonie called Pemetescoutiang, runs iîîto Lake
Ontario on the xîortit shiore, eastvard of the Petit Ecors, axid wvest of
Pointe aux Cheve-aux. Froni the inoîth of this river is a carî'ying
place of about eleveil miles to the Rice Lake, througlî an excellent
counîtry for niaking a road. [a tcouiîgIil burnt plains.]

Gcîiteer, laile ait, iii the River St. Lawvrence, lies a littie above Isle
au Chat. [Genietcr=Ain implement îîsed in groomîinc, a herse.]

Ceneva La/cc, called Burfington Bay by Proclamation, lGth Jîîly,

Gecorge Lalzc is situatcd belowv the Falls of St. Mary, anîd to the
northward of Muddy Lake: it is about 25 miles long, and lias vcry
shallow wvater.

Gibraltar Point is the western extremity of a sand bank whiclî
forms Uic barbour of York, and uI)of wvhich block bouses are crccted
for its defence. [Tlîcre is a Gibraltza-r Point necar WVaiîiflcet in the
Enzglish Cotînty of Lincoln.]

G!anford Toivnship, ii tlic County of Linîcoln, la sitnated bet'veen
Ancaster, Barton, Binbrook, and tho Six Nations of Indiaîîs; some-
tinies called the Grand River lanîds. [Froin Glanford iii Noi-folk.]

Glaisgow;- nowv calicd the townshiip of Scarborougli.
Gleiiqary CouLfty is bounded on the east by the lhue thiat divîdes

Upper froni Lowvcr Canada, on the soîîtl by the River St. Lawvrence,
adon the west hy the Tiownship of C'ornwall ; running nortli 24

degrees west, until it intersects the Ottawa or Grand River, thence,
descending the said river until it nîcets the divisioîîai ie afore:;aid.
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Glengary County compreliends ail the islaiids nearcst to it in the
River St. Lawrence. The boutidaries of this Coiuaty were establishied
by Proclamation the i Gth July, 1792; it consists of two Riding, each
of which sends one reprezientative to the Provincial Parliamnt-ci.
[Front the naine of a Hlighland Reginit, afterwvards disbanded and
principally settled herz aider the auspices of Bishop Alex. M.ýeDoneli.]

Gloucester, on Lako Huron, (forîinerly called 'Matchedash).
cloticester Fort, or Pointe aux Pins, the firs.,t point on1 the nortlî

shore in the narrows leading front Lake Siuperior towards the Falls of
St. Mary. [Probably in honour of the Duke of Gloucester, brother of
George III.]

6Youcestcr l'o2 wnsitil, ia the Cotinty of Dandas, is the seventh
townsipl iii ascending the Ottawva River : it lies eastward also of, and
adjoining, the River Rideau.

ûoryontua, a reinarkable ligýli- ock on the northi shore of Lake
Superior, lying at a small distance, and southierly of the point which
forins Mih Bcoe ay; to the sotithward anid eastward the rock is
hollow with an opening inito it. LGivcn. by Capt. Baytield as Car-
gantla, lII a, late ap, it is Cargantua.]

Oosfild 2'oivnsltip, in the Couiuty of Essex, is situated tiponl Lake
Erie, and lies west of IMersea. [Front Cosfield Hall, a seat of the
Duko of Buckiîgliani's, near Halsted, iii Essex.]

Gower Toicnsip lies on the -west side of the River Ridleau, and is
the secondl townîship iii ascending tlîat river. [Bar-on Gower is one
of the tities of the Marquis of Sutherland.]

Graiud Bay in the Bay of Quiinté, lies iunmediately below the main
f'jrks.

Grand hIe, now ealled Wolfe Island, by Proclamation, I Gth July,
1792, is situated betwveen Cataraqui and Carleton Island, where Lake
Ontario faits into, the St. Lawrence.

Grand Marsh, iii the we.stern district, lies in the rear of the
parishes of l' Assomption and Petite Côte, on the Detroit, and com-
municates with Lake St. Clair opposite to Peacli Island, and wvîth the
Strait opoieto Figlutinig Island.

Grand hiver (Lakec Erie), called the Ouse, hy Proclamation, the
16tli J uly, 1792, ris<es iii the Mississaga country and runining tlurough
the Wr\est Ridiîîg of the Cotinty of York, (livides Lincoln fromn Nor-
folk, and discharges itself iinto Lake Erie betveein Wainfleet and
Jiainhiani. [Thle Oteiplway naine was O.ess-b*i-nncgunin-=It
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washes the tiniber down and. carrnes awythe grass and wceds. A.
Jolies.]

G'randl, or Ollaia Riiver, is that channel which carrnes tl'ie waters
of Lake Tamniscamning till they inakze a junction with those of the St.
Lawr-ence, a littieabove Mýonitreail. This river is the îîorthern bound-
ary of Ulpper Canada, andl the route -\viiicl is, taken by the Lower
Canada traders to the iîorth-wvest: there are a great inany rapids on
this communication.

Grange Ile, near the north shore of Lake Supenior, west of the
Cris Points, and in front of Grange Bay.

Granye River empties itself into a river of thîît naine on the north
shore of Lake Superior west of the Cris. This river leads to Nepigon,
a place which was forilcrly reniarkable fbr fonsigthe best hieaver
and inartin, and was the farthest advanced pûst of the Frcnch traders
at the time that Great Britain conquered Canada.

Grantam Townshidp, in the Connty of Lincolii, lies west of Newark,
and fronting Lako Ontario. [FromnGatnw nLnouhr.

Grasse Baye<lc on the nortx shore of LAke Ontario, lies to tic east-
ward of Point aux Cheveaux.

Cravel Pobii, on Lake Ontario, in Marys(burgà, lies betweeni St.
Peter's Bay and Point Travei se.

Graves Island, in the south-cast part of Lake Silmcoe. [Frein
Admlirai rve.

Gravois, Poinù. au, is the w-est point of the Little Dettoit, on the
north-coast of Lake Stiperior. [Gravois,=Rtibishl. Probably th2
i.treain. by Oakville-16-mile creek-the Otchipway name of \which
is giveil by A. Jones w-, Ne-.san-ge-y-onik, mîthout its initerlpretation.
It is the saine as Nassagawatya, the naine borne by the Township in
which tic west brandi of the 16-mile creek vises. lIs Otcliipway
meaning is "Two Outlets."]

Gravois, Rivière au, in the Mississaga land, in the north. shore of
lake Ontario, ruas into that lake between Burlirigtoa Day and River
au Credai.

Grand Island, or Grand Isle, ini the River Niagara, is situatcd in
front of the Township of Willoughby and is of considerable size
below it is ŽJavy Island.

Great Cape, on the north side, where Lake Stiperior descends into
the narrows of the Fail St. Mary. fLt is now better known by its
French naine, Gros Cap.]
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Green Point, in the 'Bay of Quinté, is the north point in Sophias.
burgh, ami lies Opposite to .John's Island.

Grenvile Coivity is bomnded on the east by the Cotinty of Dundas,
on the south by the River St. Lawrence, anîd on tho west by the
Town.slip of iElizibetbtowvn, runniing north 24 degrees west, mail it
intersects the Ottawa or Grand 'River; tiience it descends that river
until it mecets tho ilorth-westernmost boundary of the County of
Dundas. The County of Grecnville.comp)reliends ail the islands near
to it in the River St. Lawrence. The boundaries of this county wero
established by Proclamation, 16t1i July, 1799. It semis ont repre-
scuitative to the Provincial Parliament. [Front Georgeo Grenville,
Secretary of State, 17ï62.)

Crey's River empties itself into, Lake Sinicoe, on the east side.
Grirnsby lTownqli2p, ii the5 County of Lincoln, lies west o! Cliniton,

and fronts Lake Onitauio. [Front Grimusby, in Liincolushire.]
Grosse Isle. This island la situated iu the River Detroit, and lies

a littie wziy lower down than Grosse Isle aux Dindes, but close te the
west shore; it contains severi-a thousand acres of excellent land, and
plonty of good wood, and is in a high state o! impreveient; a inunîiber
of farmiers are settled there wvho possess large quantities of cleared
land.

Grosse hIe aux Dindes, called Fighting Island.
Grosse, Isle la (so called by the Canadiaus) la the saine as Michili-

mackinac.
0Cuit Iland lies among the Duek Islands, off Point Traverse, in

Lake Ontario, and is eute of the southernutost of the group.
Gwillinihe 7'oivisltip, iii the Home district, lies oit Lake Simncoe,

whreYo, Street ineets 1{follumd's River. [Froni the distinguished

Welsh family naine Gîvillim.]

(To be Continue<L)
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ANNUAL REPORT 0F TuE COUNCIL FOR TuIE YEAR 1873-174.

Thei Courreil ofthei Cý,alnn Insticute beg- bave to srîbmit theïr Report of thre
procecdiugs oif tire Iiistittite for fic past ycar, anîd to express their gratification
at tire înatry valuable (înpersan(]î commuinicationîs read to tire 1Institute. The
Couicil, ini coIIIIioI with the ionmbers of tire lnstitute, are very sensible of the
drawvbiteks attendant upon tire occurpation of theje prernises, and hope that a
successfui effort wili shortly he onde to erect a rlew building for their use, au
the funris of ther Insttte have accumulated to suMi nui aujouat as in tiroir opinion
tu justify sucb ari uijdertitkin,-.

It has bren proposed to estriblicb a Nruismatic Section ini connection with
the Institrite. The proposai tic Cotineil have favorably critcrtained, and they
trust Urat it wdl) go irito <iperatiori nt ai, carly day, and that it may add mucli to
thre intereet anrd jisefulness of the Jnstitrîtc.

Thei follorviii is the statenien!. of the proceediiîgs o! Uie Society for the past
yenr, froru Ist Decemaber, 1873, to 3Oth November, 1874-

3IEMI3EISUIP.

The prescrit state o! Mcmbersliip
Metiibers at commnlîcemencrt of Sessioun, Dec. 1, 1873. ........... 384
Metubers ciected durirxg Uie Session, 1873-'74 .. ............... 12

846
.Dedrrct:

Deaths drîring tice year, 18732'74 .................. .. ..... 1
Wititdravn........................ .................. 0

- 'I
Total, 30th Novenîber, 1874 ............. ....... 339

Collrpcsed of:
lonorary Members. . .... ..... .......................... r
Life Merubers ........................................... 18
Correspoîîding Merubers ....................... .. ...... ... 4
Ordirsary IMerobers .......... ............. ....... ....... 312

Total .......................... ........... 339

COMI[UNICàTION\S.
The fullowing voltnablc and instructive papers and communications Ivere rend

and received froin trne to Unie nt the orrlinary meetings hlîed dririn- thre Session:
December 8, 1873 ý-Prof. Wilson, LL.D., on " A new Map of tire Goid Coast and

Aslîuntec Territory."
Dcsniber 13, 1873.-Prof. Il. A. Nicholson, D. Se., etc., on " Recent Researches

un thre Fossils of Uhe Province of Ontario."
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Decem ber 20, 1873..-Annual Report of the Cnuncil of the Institute. Prof.
Wilson, LL D>., on IlAncient Mlining in Aiiàericai, and especially iii the Pro.
Vince of Qnitibo,Chi.

Jasnuary 10, 18714 -Tite i'residcnt, Rev. IL. Dcdi~ .D., on "Leaves they
have Touched: Autograplîs, Cnnadian and Anitric<n. 2nrl .

Januoru 17, 1874-Prof. Il. A, Dîilen . Se., etc., and< G. J. Maide, Esq.,
on IlTite Fossils <if tie Upper Silurian Rocks of Otitario."

JafluatrQ 24, 187.-W. Il. Ellis, M.A., 1M.1 , on 'l 'ite Vegctation of the North
Shiore of Lake Sup)erior."

Jaituary 31,1874-P. 31iediar, Esq., on ' iigin the Laîke SuperiorPogo"
February 7, 1874 -Prof. E. J Ciîapnîan, LL D., on -An Orhiinal Thcîîry of the

Tides; thc Reason of the Saitnîcss of the Sea; theu 'fie'îry of (ie Ilot
Winds; anud a Naw-% Process for Uic Extraiction of Gold front itsOi.

Fcbruary 14, 1874.-W. IL Elis, M A, M111., on -"A Collection of Hlutanical
Speciiocus miade by 11ev. Prof. Campbell, M1 A , W. T1"% lter, B. A , and him.
self." T'ite lresident, 11ev. Il. Scadulin. i).D., n '* A Bronze Ilied.i lately
presented to thse in2tittîte by the University of Nra.

Februarti 21, 1874 -P. 'iieKellar.q, on "'Tite G old Minies of Lîke Stifîn'rior."
Febridary 28, 18M4-1ev. J. MeCaul, LL D., on "Grepk Autonornoîs Coins,

Iiiustratcd hy Originals "
Marci 7, 1874.-J. M. Buchîn, 'M.A., on "The Fbora of tue Neiglibouriîood of

Ilamilton." 'l'le iresident, 11ev. IL. Scadding, ). D., oui " A Ilebrcw
Manuscript of tue Book of Estlîcr."

Jrarc/i 13, 1874.-G. Wrighit, M.D., on "The Use of Plaster of Paris Bandages
in Caises of Fracture."

Marc/i 14, 1874 -J. Lonadon, M. A., on IlWill'iss Meclînnic:îl Appai'atus " W.
Oldrigh]t, M.A., M.»., on " Ilyguene, wvith special reference to tic Ventilation
of 13tild(ings."

Marc/i 21, 1874.-The President, 11ev. Il. Sc.'suhViîg. BDl), on " Leaves tlîey have
Touehed: Autograplis, Br'itishî and Eîîropûatngnrlv"

Marc/i 28, 1874 -Prof. 1D. Wilson, LL 1) , on l' iteniuiscences of one of tlîe
Border Nlitistr(-18."

April 4, 1374.-Prof. G. Bueidand, on IlThse Exiaustion of Souls susd its
Reinedies."

FINANCIAI, STATENIVNT
8 SP'I1ULL, TRE.%SUltbR, IN ACCOUNT NVITII TIIFI CA-NAD1N INSTITUTE,

1)k*CE3IISE[I 1, It>73, TO NOVENWtELt 30, le-4

1 873. Deblor.
Dec. 1. To Balance............................ ... e562 il

1874
Mardi 21, Cashi Siilbscr*iltions ..... ....................... 16 00
April 21. "Goerînment Allnwance ...... .............. ... 750 00
june 2 "Dzvidend on Stock,, Building Societiy, hlînf year f120 M<)
t;ov. 80. 1 120 00

- 240 00
Junc 30. "Interest, Deposit in Rno.yal Canadian Bank . . 38 78

Building Society .......... 21 il
- 60 49
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To Cashî ]eceivet] per Libr arian-
Sîîbscriptions .............. $204 (0
RCImL .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 120 <0
.lournais Sold .. ... .. ....... 46 50

370 50

$î,gDg 10

1373. cytdiior.

Dec. 8. By Paid Western Insurance on $5,000 ...... $100 00
1874.

Jmn. 26. Copp, Clark &Co., to Accoont ......... $150 00
July 25. Blalance ............. 49 75

- 199 76
Aug. 26. ........... 281 84

Sept. 18. " Royal Inqýirance on $1,800 .... .. 22 60
Mlay 30. "' Instalmemt 011 Six 1Shares, Provincial

B3iiding Society...................... iO0
Per Librarhan-

Nov. 30. lly Pîîid Librarinn's Salary ................... $2.36 00
WOVt d 1 Con] ......................... 68 c0

Adverti.sin .......................... 31 0<)
« Stationcry. Starnps, P'. 0. Box ........... 21 75

Periodicals ..... ..................... 15 00
Express Charges ..................... 10 40
Coal Qi), etc.......................... 4 65
WVaggoo Ilire ..... ................... 1 10

-- 491 50
]3y Balance............................... .... 803 51

$1.999 1

1874.
Dec. 1. Balance Depnsittd in Provincial Building Soc7iety ........ $803 51

Building Fund-
30 SIw'ýs in Provincial Permanent Butldling Society .. 3,33() 00

6 « Accnniulating -toçk..................... 390 0O

$4,523 61

Toronto, isi Pecember, 1814.
SAIIIe SPRiUI., Tremmrer.

The undersignied Auditors have compared flic vouchers for tt.i ftbove items of

tbese nccoints with the Cash Book, and find theni to agree. Thé balance in the

handts cf them Treasuru!r is t803 5 1.
W. J. IMACDONELL IAudos

JOIIN PAÂTER~SON,
TouoNro, Deccmbcr 19, 1874.
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API>ENDIX.

13001S ANI) PA.MPIIF,[-T3 RECrIE.0l !'J rMMCANGE FOR TISE
CANADIAN JOURNAL.

1. Transactions Royal Society of Edinburga, vol. xxvii, pî. 1, 1872-73.
2. Journal Antlîropological hi stitute of G rcst llritain and i rcland, vol. iii, No. 2.
3. Journal LinnaŽui Society; Botany, Nýos. 73, 74, 7-5, 76 ; Zoology, No. 67.
4. Liqr. of Liniuean Society, 187-1, and additions to Library, S±.
6. 1'roceedings Royal Colonial ]uttc, 187.3.74.
6. Report 1Bclf.i-t Naturalisîs' Field Club, 1S72-73.
7. Wcekly Journal Society of Arts, (London) July, I873--Si.pteniber, 18",4.

(Dîîplicatc).
8. European Mail, January, 18l-1, and September, 1874.
9. Blritish Trade Journal, Tanuary, April and July, 1874.

10. Proceedings Royal Sc.cicty of Ed'liibtrghI, 1872.7.3.
il. Mernoirs Literary and Philusophical Society of Manchiester, vol. iv, 1871.
12. 1'rocccdings Litcrary and Phlîlosophical Society of Manchester, vols 8, g,

10, il, 12.
13. Leeds Philosophies] and Literary Society, Anniîal Reporta, 1872-73; 1873-74.
14. Journal Iron and Steel Institute, London, Nos. 1, 2, S.
15. lernoirs of Gcological Survcy of ludia, vo.x, pt. 1.
16. Records "1 vol. vil, pts. 2, 3, 4.
il. 1'aleontologia ladica, vol. iv, pts. 3, 4, (Cretaccous Faune Soutîjern Indis)

vol. i, pt. 1, (Jurassie Fauna of Kutel>).
18. Annales des Mines, le Série, Tome iv, pt. 4; Tome y, pts. 1, 2, 3.
l'à. blulletin de la Société Géologique, Paris, Tomes xxvi, xxvii, xxviii.
20. Memoires de la Société Nationale des Sciences Nauturelles de Chcrb..irg,

Torne xvii, 187-..
21. Catalogue de la Société Nationale des Sciences Naturelles de Cherbourg, 1878;
212. Bulletin de L'Atlénte Oriental, Paris, No. 13.
23. Cosmos, di Guido Cora, Torino, vol. i, Nos. 5, 6; vol. ii, NLlos. 1, 2, 3.
24. Ncderlandschi Metaorologiscli Saarhock, 1868, 18112, 1873, Utrecht.
25. Suggestions on a Uniform Systemn of Mleteorological Observations, Utrecht,
M6 Ileretrsinger orn Arnternes (Economiske Tilstanld, 1866.70f, Christiania.

27. D>e Offenttige Jernbaner, 1871, Christiania.
28. Tabeller vedkommende Norges llandel og SkibEfart, 1870, Christiania.
29. "Folkemoen.dens Bevoeg-else, 1869,
.10. "Skiftevoesellet i Norge, 1870,
$1. fleretainger orn Norges Fiskerier, 1870, Christiania.
32. «ý Skolevoesenets Tilstand, 1870, Christiania.
38. Oversigt over Indhegter og lJdgifter, 1870, 1871.72, 1872-73, Christiania.
34. Komnînnalo Forholdçe i Norges Land og flykomuner, 1867 og 1868,
35. Den Norske Statstelegrafs Statistik, 1870, Christiania.
36. Brevpoas " 168,
$7. rattiestgtistik for 1869, Christiania.
88. Carcinologiake I3idrag til Norges Fan, G. 0. Sars, Christian~ia'
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39. Die Pflanzenwelt 'Norwegens, with Map, Dr. F. C. Sehübeler, (Duplicate)
Chtristiantia.

40. Forek-onster tif Kise i Visse Skifere i Nor'ge, A. lTelland, Ciristjania.
41. Anden Berctuingr om Ladegtiaardsoens ltovedgaard, Forstc IIefii,42. Remarktthle Forins of Animal Life from Gr~eat Deeps off Norwveian Coast,

Ch riktiani a.
43. Ceneralberetning fra Gaustad Sindssygeasyl for 187C, Christiania.
44. 1.4 d 1871, 6
4 5. On the Riïe of Land in Seandinavia, S. A. Sexed
46. Lov m l'ostvoe.;enet, Clàritiaitia.
47. Budget for MIarinc.Afdeliuen, 1872.713. Christiania.
48. Obituary Notice of Christophorus Ilangteen,
49. Canitate ved Uuiversitets 21indefest for Hans Majestoet Kong Carl, Christiania
50. Tale di 9d
51. Pro-ram diéifg
62. Oui Tltrondhjerns I)omkirke, af N. Nicolavsen, Christiania.
53. Die Fiseh.Cultur Norwegene, von M. G. lletting, d
54. Ont Kurvmager-Arbt.ide og Stranfletninr, t
65. Beretning om Bodsfoengslets Virkzsomhied, 1870, 1871, Christiania.
56. Foreningen tii Norslwe Fortidsmindesmerkert; Bevaring, 1870, 1871,

Christiania.
57. Nordens oeldete Hlistorie, af P A. '.%unch, Chrigtiania.
4>8. De Riomanske Sprog og Fol-, Joh. Storm, 4

59. En Sommer i Y~ marken, Russisk Lapland og Nordkarelen, J. A. Frùs,
Christiania.

60. Forliardlinger i Videnskabs-Selgkabet i Christiania, 1871, Christiania.61. Nyt Magazin for Naturvidenskaberne, 1872, Christiania.
62. Beretnirtg om den almindelige Udstillirig for Tromso Stift, Christiania.63. Bidrag tii Kundskabcn om Vegetationen i den lid -dîor af Norge,

Christiania.
64. Twenty-first, Twenty-second, and Twenty-third Annual Reports of the New

York State Cabinet of Nat.urtd Ilistory, 1 8C9, (Duplicate).
65. Twenty.fourth, Twenty.fifth, and Twenty-.sixth Reports of the New York

State Museum of Natural Hi8tory, 1870, 1871, 1872.
66. Fifty-sixth Annual Report of the Trustees of the New York State Library,

1873.
67. American Journal of Science and Arts, Deceniber, 1S73-November, 1874.
68. Journal of the Franklin Institute. 3 Nos.
69. Memoirs of , - Bosto.n Society of Natural Ilistory, vol. ii, pt. 12, No. 4 ; pt. S.

Nos. 1, 2, 3.
70. Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural llistory, vol. xv, pts. 3, 4

vol. xvi, pts. 1, 2, 3, 4.
71. Sixth Annual Report of the Trustees of the Peabody Academy of Science,

1873.
72. Seventh Annual Report of the Trustees of the Peabody Institute.
78. Proceedings of th( .Academy of Natural Sciences, Phuladelphia, 1873,

October-Decembter; 1874, January-September.

391-)
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174. Annals of the Lyceum of Natural Ilistory, New York, 1873, january..Jre75. Ilistorical Colleetiong of the Esse 

_nti vo.xi, t.i76. Bulletin di . itote, vl iP.1
77. Poceedngs f thecllnvol. y, 1 -1 -.1674 Crc e i g o t e A merican A nitiquariart Soc ie'ty, N O. 61, 1873; N o. 62,

78. Tran-sactions of the cacyoSieet.Loui.s, 
vol. iii, No. 1.79. Bulletin of the àMinnqmma"D ofaem ofSac alience 18.4.80. Report of a Geological R~econnaissance o>f tho State. of Lusam81. Report of PÎ.ogress on the Expiloration3 a-id Surveys of the Canadian PacifieRailwvay.

82. Maps and Charta on the Explorations and Surveys of the Canadjan PacifieRailway.
83. Wicksteed's Table of Statutes of the Dominion of Canada, 1874.84. Report of Pro-ress «fthe Geologrical ýSorvey tif Canada, 1 S72-73.85. Dawson's Report on the Tertiary Lignite Formation ou the Forty.ninthParalle].

86. The Canadian Naturalist, vol. vii, Nos. 4, 5, 6, Mont real.87. Transactions Literary and llistorical -Society of Quebec, 1872-.3.88. di Nova Scotian Institute Of Saturai Science, lHalifax, 1872.73.89. The Canadian Entomolo<yist, vol. vi, Nos. 1-1').90. Report of the Entomological Society Of the Province of Ontario, 1873.91. The Pharmaceutical Journal, 1874, Jantiary-..December.92. Tite Journal or Education, 1874, Jan uary...Novem ber.93. Wilson's Pamphlet on the Dominion of Canada and the Canadian PacifieRailway.

The following publications have beca subscribed for by the Institute, andreceived during tlie y ar:-
The Edinburgh Review.
Tr.t: Westminster Review.
The London Qoarterly Review.
The B3ritish Quarterly Review.
The Contemporary Review.
Tite Fortnightly Review.
The Saturday Review.
fllackwood'a Magazine.
The London Lancet.
The Medical Times and Gazette.
The British and Foreign Medico-Chirn,.gical Review.Thie American Journal of Medical Sciences.The llalf.yearîy Abstract of Medical Sciences,,The à1edical. News and Library.
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ccxxviii M1EM4 METE(MOLOGICAL IIESULT%

GENERAL MýETEOROLOGICAL
3IAGNETICAL 0)ISEII 14 'ORY1'

Latitude 430 29'41 Nrl. otigttude 5h l7ni. 33-3 Wcst. Elevation abrue

MeaiTmpmte- MAU. jApaft. M&y. JUX JV~ .IUU

2~7~2 .8129.6- ll3 23j +o.s +oîs40

Diffece from avers(e<4 ea) J+1 89 -0.064 3. _76SI'
Thormicanomaly(LaI.43*40') .- I .. $Oiî 6 431 19 07i 64 -2.11 -084

Righoat temperature . r. 4'O 57.08 8à 0~ 88.0 8.1.
Uw se pratts .. 40 4! 15.4 o: 25.31 24.21 44.4

Nonlhly and anul range@ .. . 61.:1 41.3 51.i5~ 1.3 60.7 4a.8 39 1

MfaU Maximum temperature . 31.11 29.86. 37.15 41.551 63.29 72.34 77.06
sitan Minimum 1.emperatol .171 14. 07~ j21.52 25.34ý 41.68 53.02 56.93
'Veau dily rag > 39 15,02: 15.ra 16 zi 2e 60 19.32 20 15
Gresteât daiIy range * 60 7 30 7 e5.3 4&.5 3b.0 3 .8

Mean hefght of the barometer ..... t 29. 6 >791 2 9.710 9 2.7,9.319.6629.5733129.58
Diffstrence frmaverage (M3 yefr)...3S.89-04 .~~ -W311-0001'-W72

Iligbet barmeter - 3Q25(3.382.077 30.«2r. 29.90 1- 29950 29.197
Lowegt tarrpineter * 90329.116 29 COt 29. 35ý 26!956 29.176 29.244
bionthly and annul ranges . 1. 2-1 1.192 LOFA4 1.

092 
0.951 0.729 0.b553

Mve4a n midlty of the air . 87 82 73 69 83 69 70

Mm elaaticiy of aqueonaaPour .... 0 12qj 0.106 0.1m7 0.139 0>.261 0.39b~ 0.r78

meaofeo"n ..... ... .3 0.,4Y6 1 08 06 ~ 0 0.541 0.52
Dlfamue fSn veage(21yem ý +005 O.W+006 0.0ý -. 0 +0.02 +0.02

RnImt diecionorthe.. . .... 2N61 W N la W>N *5w ' 25Wi,249wtN4ÎW N %
vetoaty of the Vrnd .. 3.42 2.46 _. Ar 4.-3 2.G41 1.68 3.28

Mean 'relodîf <(miles per bout) ... 8.58 8.121 1L21 9.64 8. 451 1 6.52 6.,U
D1fference [ro aerage(6*a. 40.20 ~.58 +4.21 +1.43 +1.64~ 4132 +1. bb

Toalaouitoran2.820 1.150 1.390 1.220 1.492 1.-45 M.50
Difrnefonaverage <84 years .+ +.264.29 -0.2N4 -1.2à2 3 6" I120140.169

29um1er oidayaiO u.. 3 6 0 à 8 1

Total a:ount or@mow...........12.21 19A 2.01 11.0 ..
Diffenn ront maverage (31ya). -4.98 40.471 -101 4.8.-t4 -- 0 06~

ume t an sow.........1 15 W0

Nnrb10 12 17............7 20

Numbtt ofaurorai obomyed_ ..... 2

PomIbI to ne aalrma (No. or nlbta) Id3 17 14 19 21 18

~umbrofhuneraonn . .a 4 7



Am ý SEPT. Ce. N.1. D= 18-.4. lK3. 187Z' 1871. leÎ0. 1869. 1868.

&M 4f. 47 3Î.f4 d6.72 4130 419-9 d ft 4Ï.81 45 93 43.13
-- o.g3 14 -1 16 -0-27 +1.85 -0 95 5,

-U rI.83 ±6 3 -8 56-10.28 -- 8.70 -fi.06 _8A38 -7 -l'à
±'1.4. -7-67 -7 C;

86:16 7.01 44A U.C 7.5 0-6.0 8-9.5 98.4 89.0 *3 .4
Z9 -7. t -7 5 18 4 -13.9 -21.0 -6.6 -5.4 -151.6

4 .0 IL9 42 2 rý 51- 61.Z 102 . 5 10. 9 109.8 110.5 95.0 94 4 IW 0

77. 4u, 70.22j 55 02 42.36 32 94
65. e. bi. a 3ij. % 27. -r U . m
21.43 18 . râý i 16.0à 14.99 15.54 17.43 1693 U.59 1J46 ï.*71 li:61 Iý.*26

30.6 28. l! 30.6 26.21 M.5 46.51 37 9 37.8 ý4-6 30.2 33.6 3S.-.

29-6587(29.6717i29 6m 29 MI 29."éOM Z9 6452129.6964 29. 6F, 9 29.6066 29 5956129.59-.0 29.6421
+.O=.+.0050 +:022S +:00141+ 05 + 0296 -. 0192 -. 00;, -. 0099 -. 0200 -. 018 +.02M

20,89-2 29.921 30. m 30 ' wol 10.41E 30 416! 10.M 30 231 30.399 30 2121 30.220, 30.445
29.ffl 29-274 29.041 28 m-'j 29 255 28.538' ýS -97 28.789 28.673 Z1.186 28.7931 2S.8-4

0 M 0. CA7 0. M 1.7621 1.181 I.S781 1.449 1.442 1.715 2.046 I.M 1 1. 6ýI

66 74 7 9 70 80 74 78 7 5 13, 76 77 76

0.4M 0.436 0.266 0.168 0.121 0.25S 0.257 0.2bg 0.242 0-T-9 O.W-' 0. 2U

0.39 0.413 0.11 0.72, Q.7ý 0.631 0.60 0.591 0.64 0.62 0.66 0.64
-0.10 +0 15 -0.02 +0.03 +0.02 1 -0.01 -0 02 +1ý.w +('.01 +0.04 +0 w-

N îÀ) E 8 à Ic ri 70 W 8 Û W 8 el W Il 61 W'.-I A W N 72 W N 72 W N 4*5 W N 4 W N 5ý W
0.70 v. 09 2.71 3.07 5.49 267 291 2.49 1.61 2.55 1.41,
6.16 8.30 6.40 7. 7 0 8.72 8:ýý1 7,:", 78 8.24 7.33 7.20 7. 69

+0.93 +O-so +0.20 -kO.04 +0,06 +0.99 -ý(#.92 -. 0.26 +1.20 +0.29 +0.16 +0.85

- 1 -- - - 1 - -- 1-
O.U0 1.554 1.418 0.935 0 , M 17.b74 20 = 19.5U 22." 71 33-899 31.182 29. Q8

-2,bsg -%.bu içi.zil -- t.yà +ý.qw +1.2m «I-I.»
4 5 103 110 115 110 116 115 , IU3

11.7 IL] 67.71 113.8 67.5 99.6 1'22.9 84.6 78.7
+7 * 1. 1 - * . ý43.23 -- 3 0 +29.03 +52 33 +14.03 +s.i:;.

2 5 416 79 77 84 77 si 82

21 19 19 14 10 127 170 185 187 185 180 190

2 2 5 2 0 28 60 67 55 71 47 50

24 25 is 12 12 lm 236 » me 182

M 
: 193

3 3 1 0 0 Fý23 29 22 ( - 1 -1

AT TORONTO, FOR TUF, YEAR 1874.

REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1874.
TORONTO, ONTA RIO
Lake Ontario, 108 feet. ApproxlinatetievatiozinIK)vetltesca,342reeL
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)IEAN METEOIIOLOGIC&L RESUL2'B

TE&1P8~1ATURE.

Nttau teuiperature oftb ile ear........
WiYruit mooth .....-... .........

Muno teuiperature of the wArmest month. .
£o6c1es; inonth ........... ... .. .........
Measu temperature ufte coldest muut1.
DIfferouce betiweû th@ teruesue !lt

wArmeet sud lthe coideet n=uCh..5
'MeAr of devlationt of tuontbiy i ea from5

their respective averages ut 24yae itua
Motdevlo belug ditmrgarded.. ...
Munth of greatest d.evLtionu without regard
tosilgu .... ýnio......... ............. j

Carrespondifig sguiiude o!deviation.

Warzest day............ ... ......

Measu teisperatureof lte coldeut dy
Date of lthe higbest temperature ..... ..
iligbc et teraperature ,..........
Date of the, luwest temperature......
Lovest temitsratore ..... ......
Rauge e!the yar ...........

44t.3
67.86

Februtry.
V2.84
4e.02

1.73

Aprit.
6.81

JUDO 23.
78.03

Jan. Z39.
1.11

A ug. 12.
95.0

Dec. 15.
-7.8
102.5

AreKtrmee

44.U8 46.1(Iilu'4(1 42,16 la '86
July. .Iuty, è868. Aug. 1880.
67. 41 -b.80 04.4à

February. Jan, 6857. Y b. 1846.
22.90 12.76 200
44.51

2.5 1.62
in 1841.

Januar3'. Jan., 1887.
3.4 10.1~July 14,O8 July 31, 44.

7-1 84. w 72.7 b
r Pb. 6. 1882. Dec. =2 '42.

Jan. 2,2,1857.
-1.48 -14.28 9.b7~Aug .24.1884 Aug. 19'4(.
90.*9 9.à 82.4

Jais.10 1869. Jan. 2, 1842.
-128 -26d 5 1. 9
103 7 118.2 81.0

Average
1%74. of Extremnee.

29.43U2 M.16 2m9 70 29.6602
Meau ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i prIueffteTa ~ ln14. l6.

Mouth of the hightst umean presur.e.. Februal7. go t. J.849 . June, 1864.
Iligbsst meau monthly Pressure .......... 297109 29.66 129.8040 29 Cb2b
blonth of foirest mean Pressure . . May. May. March, 1839. Nor., 184D.
Lowest meau niontbly pressure ........ 29 &676 W.6007 2'J.4143 29.6886
1)ate ofthe bightst Prsuein the year .... Sa int.3, . Jan. % 1866. Jan. 14,18713.

IlJ...s .....r.. 041 30.3m7 80.90 20.212
Dab t tfhe lowest PressurelIn the fflr ..... 28 Jan. 2,1870. Mur.17, le
Lowest pressure ....... *...: 28.638 2&.687 28.166 29.939
R.Angeoftboear............. .............. 1878 1.680

RELATIVEI RUIITY.

Avrg
ffl Etrelmes.

8
2 

year

Mefn bumldity o!tboeu 1n 4 77 82 in 1851.1 73 la 1888
Mon%.b of grestst humidity.. J-ssaY. Tan'ay Jan, 1887. Dec., 18n8.

Ormeat mean M012tbiy bm Idly 87 82 89 si
Mdouth o! lesat hu idlty .... m, y yleb., 1843. Aprfi, 184.
l'mat las= motbly buInidlty ...... *. 63 1 l 8 76

Ccxxx



AT TORONTO, FOR TUE YEAX1 1874. cxx

EXTF.NT 0F SEY CLOUDED.

Average
1874. of Extreutes.

21 Yeats.

Mean cloudiness of the year......... O 63 j0.61
(jauar t. Deceiber.Moset cloudy mouth.................,e=j rI

<irestest monthly uteau ofcloudiuesu..........0.78 0.75
Leat eoud motb...............August. August.
Loweet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 motl e'oclulej03 0.49

0.83 0.113

0.29 0.30

WIND.

M84.

- 1 - -. , -

Rtesuît
or'

26 yefrs.

ILeFuttaut direction N 6V W N 62 Wi
Re«oltattvelocît' lu miles........ 1.? 95
Steau 'Veldtxty witut reirard te, diretiou .. 8.03 7 .04
Moutb of g"etest mean v~oty.....I stach e rGreatet niontbly nie&u 'elcIty... .... 3.4* 8.07

Mouth clessa meau vlt. ......Augost. ~'Uly.
Least moutbly meau vIocIty.............m.u 4.97
I)Py o!greatest mean volodsty.......Matchj 2M. .
Grefttest dail' mean velol>'............26.54 123.80

Day of ]east mean velocity .... .............. Feb. S.J
lMti dally uieau velcit>'............0.04

"Our ot greateet ats'jîrie veîcîîy . { 4 to p*
Greatest velocity...... .. ...... ....... 37.0 J40.34

Extremel

Match, 18ý744 Jau., 1848
1324 5.62

Aug., 1852. sept., 1560.
3.30 6 -9

Nov. 15, '71. Dec. 2,1848.
32.16 15.30

Dec. 27,, '61 Ma1r. 14,1853,
OIco 10a&M. Il1 a.M. toun.

40.0 1 25.6

RAIN.

___________________ j_____34 Yeats.

Total depth of tain in lchee .......... 28.S99 43.55lu'14.1..574 ln'74.
Number or <lays lu wbieh rain foli ...... 3... 109 130 in '61 80 In 1841.
!doulh la whieh the grestest depth of tainutfel. Julv. ;Septeuiber Sept, M83. Sept, 1818.
(lreategt depth of tailaone month........... 3.3k 3,69 9.760 3.115
Month lu ,rhich the days of raim wSra mostt Jatnutry Ju 89

f uet................ an d Juue.j October. yz.eý,
Greatteet number of tainy <lays iu oue moutb. 13 13 22 il3
Days tnwblch the greatest amotutoDfri rel July T. . Sept14,1843 Sept 14,'48
Greatet amout of ralinnone day............1370 2.0623 8.451 1.0

Ccxxxi



ccxxxii 31EA' METEOROLOGICAL 7LESULTS F0OR 1874l

SNDW.

T.,tal dpth of enow latnches ...... 3.7 70.6 122.9 qu 170. 18 4 ln 1851.
Number ot dayn fl wMeh i ow fI75 (14 R7 ln 1859 33 ln 1848.

Monti la which the gt st depth ofâsov 101)i Yebruay February.<llircb. 3b70. 1)»C., 1851.
Gromteet depth of cnnn e mont ...... ID 18.0 62.4 10.7

Xouth ln *h1ch the daystt esow wore Motu Jlan, 1Feb., Jeaery.Dc 2
fre qi ........-. -t1-..J 1 an Dm. c Feb, 1848.
Ilfettfnurnber olaya ofonow ln onemoaQth 16 14 J 2A 8

Day la vwhlch te greateel gaouat of suow tf51j Nov. .8. .. r2T { ýjjJa. 10, 18.3t.
Gzeatt fea f eaw laone day ... 8.5- 10.0 16-0 1 55

QUAKtEa àieo POR lits Y&AR PRox ie Vs sa, 1873, To Noytmaan, 1874, z>cLuIIvt

oris 0.y 0 a
Quartr. pierature Rain o. Wind . Slcy.

in. .20 tu. jmile.
w1mtr ..++ 4i 0 +i 1.333b+14*8u --0.25 4-1.59 1 -1.07 -Q

Spt'+ ...... -2. 21 i- 3.148'- 6.00 -6 88 - 8.0 245 +Q
surmer .. . - '::0 .10 U . 554-809 . . +~ ... ~
Atum ... ...-. 09 . jtT3~.~ao. .4 +.14 .2 +. -0

ye .....:.... +û 3, m103miî 3.87 -0. Q2.j ta6 +.6

PEMtODICAL OR OCCASIONAL EVENTS, 1874.
Januau!.. -6 lay =8oze ad tine this isinter.

8Y1roary. ÎÏ: Rlb zeb
12. Firit thunder etoUtl of year.

marth. .... 4. Crave Sean.
« 12. Day 0a; clobed aualu pame evantng.

&1 18. R.a Wm uers. 19th Plue birdtIi eO.
Apru .. 1. IVild gesepsoa

" 20. Firt tri "I tyioaI'ronto" 26th. Lust Suow o? efflon.
" 29. Vary severe eaow storla t W. 8. "lCity af Toaronto" covered with teeoan ber

relava tri.
M . 3. .. alow 'eu 4th. 1<rozs caking.

" 4. Pirst Rtveç steamler (Il Spàrtan"> arrived.
Ibutef(een

"9. Biltmae biaIs. Mfosqultooe. May bug%. 31tples la ilouser.
1 2. 31iii~ îd.Waodpeeker.

" 19. Xsiroeen.Lathoxriraat.
*< 21. 35aibîme lwr lwrncurttkIos.~' 23. Pinai and eri ry ba ln blossom.
« 2t. Pcade)lons àa ower. 30eh. Cbectaut and Illac ln flower.

Joo . 9 Yireflles.
.&ugnàt ... 15. ilarnlz bîrds numferoui

2' S. oruase barrit up, andi trots ati6fring froat want o<wster.
S 25. Ssrlows gone.

October ... Il. PIrsiow.
Il 16. iet Urne, tbertmomtr fett tu 3e0. pirat Ire.

2Sovember 4. Lest tri p at!I Ct'.! of Tortuto.1'
*. 20. Inc aremsable eious.
" 20. Pirat aleighing

.,>acembar 13. Ba f, an; elukenp agaln; clomd on 27tls.
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OLUR sCIIENTIFIC AND OTHEIt IMPORTANT WORKS
111,,CENTIY PUBLISH ED.

LAMIARION, (2AMILE-TUE ATMOSPIIEME. With Teu Chromo
1'Litiiograplis andi Eilhty-six Woodeute. Edited by James Olashler, F.R.S.,

Sulierintendent of the Magiietical andi Meteorological' Department of thie
Royal Obaervatory., flrenwielî. te 04.

GJUILLEMIN, AMÉDÉ-THE FORCES 0F NATVRE: à iPopular Introduc.
tion to the Study of IPlaysierai Plietnomena. Illustrateti by Il ICoIoi.red
lltes and 455 Woodekitq. Edliteti with Additions and Notes by J. Norman

Lool-3yer, F.R.S. $9 00.

HANDBOOK FOR TIIE PIIVS[OLOGICAL LABORATORY. By L. Klein,
M D)., J. liurdon.Sanderson, bl.)., Mielinel Foster, M.»., sud T. Lauder
Br,înton, M.». 2 vols., witx 133 Plates, containing M6 Illustrations. $8 00.

CHAUVEAU. A. -TIIE COMPARATIVE ANATOMY 0F TUIE DOMES.
TICATED ANIMALS. Transiateti andi Editeti by George Fleming,

F.R..S. M... i,.Witlx 451(IllusAtrations. $6 00.

PIKE, NICOLAS-SUBTROPICAL RAMilLES IN TUE LAND 0F THE
A PIANAPTERYX: l'erýona1 Experiences; Ad ventures andi Wanderingt

INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIF[IC SEIEIS

Fotb>>S. By Edward Sniitlî, M.D., F.&S. $1 76.

FORMSOFWATER IN CLOUI)S ANI RIVERS, 10F. ANI) GiLACIERS.
Bly Jolin Tyndnli, 1.1 D)., F.II.S. 85 Illustration». si 50.

MINI) ANI) BODY: khe Theennes of their 11elation. Dy> Alexander Bain,
IL D. ti 50.

TIURONTO OF1 OUT): Coletioî's andIRcllcin ilitiâtrative of the. Early
Settleient andi Soeial Life of tite Capital of Ontario. By Rev. Dr. Sead-
iling. $vu., about 6îî0 p. Portraits anti Index. $4 00.

COPP, CLARK & CO.
PubiIlert, Booksllers and4 Staioner,

47 FRON4T STRIEET EAf8i, TORONTO.
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